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Executive summary 
 
This Review was undertaken to examine Mrs Brenda Prentice assertion that while 
she and her son (Mr Andrew Prentice) raised numerous complaints about his health 
and social care, since his tragic death on the 26th July 2009 little has changed with 
respect to the various services he tried to access.1   
 
Therefore this Review is not an investigation into the life and death of Mr Andrew 
Prentice even though it was commissioned because there were a number of 
involuntary failures in the processes, procedures and systems that provided his 
health and social care needs.2 This Review is only concerned with the current state 
of institutional and local arrangements for the health and social care needs of a 
hypothetical patient who, suffering from the ravages of Hereditary Pancreatitis,3 
might need to use the same services that did not meet Mr Andrew Prentice’s nor his 
mother’s (Mrs Brenda Prentice) expectations.4   
 
Thus the Review was constructed to ensure that the enquiries made by the principal 
investigator encompassed the key difficulties experienced by Mr Andrew Prentice 
and these will be included in this report, where appropriate, to set the context for 
some elements of the Review. 
 
At the age of 15 Mr Andrew Prentice was diagnosed as suffering from acute 
pancreatitis5 which causes those who develop the condition excruciating pain in the 
upper abdomen.  The attacks continued and subsequently through the damage 
caused by repeated attacks he developed chronic pancreatitis for which there is no 
cure.6  Because of the pain, urging from his wife,7 and the fact he had developed 
insulin dependent diabetes Mr Andrew Prentice finally decided to have his pancreas 
removed in the hope of becoming pain free.8 
 
Unfortunately whilst he was pain free for a few months the agonising pain came 
back.9  Subsequently his medical condition led to him becoming unemployed,10 
homeless11 and bankrupt.12  Thus Mr Andrew Prentice now not only sought medical 
help but also assistance with housing and social care services.  However, in the first 
instance neither he nor his mother could find the information required in order to 

                                            
1 Please see the full Terms of Reference for this review in Appendix to this report, …., Service review of current health and 

social care provision for people with pancreatitis, Somerset Clinical Commissioning Croup, 13 September 2017 
2 See Appendix …., Service review of current health and social care provision for people with pancreatitis, Somerset Clinical 

Commissioning Croup, 13 September 2017 
3 It should be noted that Hereditary Pancreatitis also appears to be referred to childhood or early onset pancreatitis.  See 

Awano, H1., Lee, T., Yagi. M., Masamune, A., Kume, K., Takeshima, Y and K. Iijima,’Childhood-onset hereditary pancreatitis 
with mutations in the CT gene and SPINK1 gene’, Paediatrics International, Vol.55(5), October 2013 at: 
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/24134754 abstract  
4 See Appendix …., Service review of current health and social care provision for people with pancreatitis, Somerset Clinical 

Commissioning Croup, 13 September 2017 
5 …., ‘Acute pancreatitis’, NHS Choices, 02/03/2015 at: https://www.nhs.uk/conditions/acute-pancreatitis/  
6 Goulden, M. R., ‘The pain of chronic pancreatitis: a persistent clinical challenge’,  

 British Journal of Pain, Vol. 7(1), 2013 at: 
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC4590150/pdf/10.1177_2049463713479230.pdf p.8 
7 Prentice, B., Andrew’s Story Living with Pancreatitis, Chipmunkapublishing, Essex, 2008, p.59 
8 Prentice, B., Andrew’s Story Living with Pancreatitis, Chipmunkapublishing, Essex, 2008, p.54 
9 Prentice, B., Andrew’s Story Living with Pancreatitis, Chipmunkapublishing, Essex, 2008, p.64 
10 Prentice, B., Andrew’s Story Living with Pancreatitis, Chipmunkapublishing, Essex, 2008, p.81 
11 Prentice, B., Andrew’s Story Living with Pancreatitis, Chipmunkapublishing, Essex, 2008, p.314 
12 Prentice, B., Andrew’s Story Living with Pancreatitis, Chipmunkapublishing, Essex, 2008, p.166 



 
 

know what services Somerset County Council and Taunton Dean Borough Council 
might be able to provide.13 
  
When Mr Andrew Prentice did eventually apply for housing from Taunton Deane 
Borough Council Housing Options he could not be housed immediately as he did not 
meet the legal eligibility criteria.14  Similarly, when he applied for social care upon 
being assessed he was informed, on almost every occasion, that he did not meet the 
legal eligibility criteria to access Somerset County Council Adult Social Care 
Services, i.e. statutory services.15                                                    
 
Moreover Mr Andrew Prentice also experienced a range of difficulties when trying to 
access help from the National Health Service (NHS).  For example, he wanted an 
insulin pump to help control his ‘brittle’ diabetes and a morphine pump to help control 
his pain but they were not available at that time.16  Mr Andrew Prentice also had 
somewhat fractious relationship with the Pain Management Clinic he attended17 and 
after being assessed for hospital social care discharge packages was informed that 
once again he did not meet the legal eligibility criteria to access such services.18  
There were also a range of other issues and these are discussed in the body of this 
report.   
 
Today however the government’s legislative reforms have created a sea change in 
the way homelessness is managed19 and the way in which social care is provided by 
Local Authorities.20  There have also been some notable changes to the clinical 
services which Mr Andrew Prentice used.  Such as the provision of insulin21 and 
morphine22 pumps, patient’s not being discharged from the pain management 
service until they are ready,23 a structured education course for insulin dependent 

                                            
13 Prentice, B., Andrew’s Story Living with Pancreatitis, Chipmunkapublishing, Essex, 2008, pp.99-101 
14 His personal circumstances did not meet the threshold of eligibility to be classified as ‘vulnerable’ by the then relevant case 

law test, i.e. R v Camden LBC, Ex parte Pereira [1998] 31 HLR 317   
15 …., Fair access to care services - Guidance on eligibility criteria for adult social care, Department of Health, 1 January 2003 

at: 
http://webarchive.nationalarchives.gov.uk/20080818004700/http://www.dh.gov.uk/en/Publicationsandstatistics/Publications/Pub
licationsPolicyAndGuidance/DH_4009653 
16 Patients could not access insulin or morphine pumps on the NHS because NICE had not conducted a positive technological 
appraisal at that time.  For details of the process see: …., Technology appraisal guidance, National Institute for Health and 
Care Excellence, 2018 at: https://www.nice.org.uk/about/what-we-do/our-programmes/nice-guidance/nice-technology-
appraisal-guidance 
17 Prentice, B., Andrew’s Story Living with Pancreatitis, Chipmunkapublishing, Essex, 2008, p.248 
18 Prentice, B., Andrew’s Story Living with Pancreatitis, Chipmunkapublishing, Essex, 2008, p.110 and p.344 
19 Homelessness Reduction Act 2017, 2017 Chapter 13 at: http://www.legislation.gov.uk/ukpga/2017/13 and also please see 

…., ‘Guidance on how local authorities should exercise their homelessness functions in accordance with the Homelessness 
Reduction Act 2017 from 3 April 2018’, Homelessness code of guidance for local authorities, Ministry of Housing, Communities 
and Local Government, 22 February 2018 at:  https://www.gov.uk/guidance/homelessness-code-of-guidance-for-local-
authorities 
20 …., Care Act 2014, chapter 23, 14 May 2014 at: http://www.legislation.gov.uk/ukpga/2014/23/contents and also please see 

…., Care and support statutory guidance’, GOV.UK, Updated 12 February 2018 at: 
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/care-act-statutory-guidance/care-and-support-statutory-guidance 
21 …., ‘Continuous subcutaneous insulin infusion for the treatment of diabetes mellitus Technology appraisal guidance 

[TA151]’, National Institute for Healthcare and Excellence, 23 July 2008 at: https://www.nice.org.uk/guidance/ta151/chapter/1- 
Guidance 
22 Specialised Commissioning Team, NHS England, D08/P/a Intrathecal Drug Delivery for chronic non-cancer pain, NHS 

England, July 2015 at: https://www.england.nhs.uk/commissioning/wp-content/uploads/sites/12/2015/10/d08pa-intrathecal-
pumps-oct15.pdf p.5 
23 CPM1 – email dated 17 July 2018 



 
 

diabetes sufferers24 and a Home First25 service which speeds up some patients 
discharge from hospital to name but a few. 
   
Thus a person suffering from the same or a similar medical condition as Mr Andrew 
Prentice would today find a health and social care environment that is considerably 
different to the past and one which has vastly improved.  Nevertheless where there 
appears to be room for improvement recommendations have been made in those 
respects.   
 
Recommendations have also been formulated for NHS England.  
 
 
Professor Brian Toft BA(Hons), Dip Comp Sci, LLM, PhD 
ICDDS Dipl, FIIRSM, Hon FICPEM, FRSA. 
 
Principal 
Risk Partnerships 
and 
Visiting Professor of Patient Safety 
Brighton and Sussex Medical School 
 
July 2018

                                            
24 CSD1- transcript p.3 
25 …., ‘Hospital length of stays reduced thanks to new home first initiative - 14 December 2017’, Taunton and Somerset NHS Foundation 

Trust, 2017 at: https://www.tsft.nhs.uk/about-your-hospital/media-centre/latest-news-releases/2017/december/hospital-length-
of-stays-reduced-thanks-to-new-home-first-initiative/  
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Section 1: Introduction 
 
In November 1986, when just 15 years of age, Mr Andrew Prentice was diagnosed 
with acute pancreatitis26 after experiencing excruciating pain in his upper abdomen.27  
Typically such episodes resolve within a week without causing a sufferer any other 
health problems.28  Mr Andrew Prentice however developed recurrent pancreatitis29 
and when 17 years of age had 40% of his pancreas removed in the expectation that 
the surgery would prevent further attacks.30   
 
Following his operation however the hoped for improvement in Mr Andrew Prentice’s 
medical condition did not materialise.31  Nevertheless, although suffering from 
intractable pain he gained a place at Plymouth Polytechnic, now Plymouth 
University, to read for a degree in geology32.   But due to his ill health eventually he 
was compelled to abandon his studies.33  Nevertheless Mr Andrew Prentice still 
managed to obtained employment,34 secure a joint mortgage on a property near 
Taunton35 and marry.36          
 
However, Mr Andrew Prentice’s health continued to deteriorate because he had 
developed chronic pancreatitis.37, 38  Ultimately he was diagnosed as suffering from 
Hereditary Pancreatitis.39, 40  Eventually Mr Andrew Prentice developed diabetes41 
because his diseased pancreas stopped producing the hormones which control the 
level of sugar in blood.42  Consequently, besides the medications he took to manage 
his pain and steatorrhea43 he now had to self-administer insulin as part of the 
treatment regime designed to control the level of sugar in his blood.44      
 
Shortly after discovering he was diabetic Mr Andrew Prentice decided to have the 
remaining 60% of his pancreas removed in an attempt to become pain free45 and 

                                            
26…., ‘Acute pancreatitis’, NHS Choices, 02/03/2015 at: https://www.nhs.uk/conditions/acute-pancreatitis/  
27 Prentice, B., Andrew’s Story Living with Pancreatitis, Chipmunkapublishing, Essex, 2008, pp.13-14    
28 …., ‘Overview’, Acute Pancreatitis, NHS Choices, 2 March 2015 at:  https://www.nhs.uk/conditions/acute-pancreatitis  
29 See - Guda, N. M., Garg, P.K and J. Geenen, ‘Recurrent pancreatitis’, Clinical Advisor, 2017 at: 

https://www.clinicaladvisor.com/gastroenterology-hepatology/recurrent-pancreatitis/article/596580/  
30 Prentice, B., Andrew’s Story Living with Pancreatitis, Chipmunkapublishing, Essex, 2008, p.11 
31 Prentice, B., Andrew’s Story Living with Pancreatitis, Chipmunkapublishing, Essex, 2008, p.p.16 
32 Prentice, B., Andrew’s Story Living with Pancreatitis, Chipmunkapublishing, Essex, 2008, p.24 
33 Prentice, B., Andrew’s Story Living with Pancreatitis, Chipmunkapublishing, Essex, 2008, p.32 
34 Prentice, B., Andrew’s Story Living with Pancreatitis, Chipmunkapublishing, Essex, 2008, p.33 
35 Prentice, B., Andrew’s Story Living with Pancreatitis, Chipmunkapublishing, Essex, 2008, p.35 
36 Prentice, B., Andrew’s Story Living with Pancreatitis, Chipmunkapublishing, Essex, 2008, p.43 
37 Prentice, B., Andrew’s Story Living with Pancreatitis, Chipmunkapublishing, Essex, 2008, p.50 
38 …., ‘Chronic pancreatitis’, NHS Choices, 05/03/2015 at:  https://www.nhs.uk/conditions/chronic-pancreatitis/ 
39 It should be noted that Hereditary Pancreatitis also appears to be referred to childhood or early onset pancreatitis.  See 

Awano, H1., Lee, T., Yagi. M., Masamune, A., Kume, K., Takeshima, Y and K. Iijima,’Childhood-onset hereditary pancreatitis 
with mutations in the CT gene and SPINK1 gene’, Paediatrics International, Vol.55(5), October 2013 at: 
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/24134754 abstract  
Prentice, B., Andrew’s Story Living with Pancreatitis, Chipmunkapublishing, Essex, 2008, p.55 
40 ...., ‘Hereditary Pancreatitis’, The National Pancreas Foundation, 2018 at: 

https://pancreasfoundation.org/hereditary-pancreatitis/   
41 …., ‘Diabetes’, NHS Choices, 12/07/2016 at: https://www.nhs.uk/conditions/diabetes/ 
42 Prentice, B., Andrew’s Story Living with Pancreatitis, Chipmunkapublishing, Essex, 2008, p.50 
43 …., ‘Steatorrhea’, Wikipedia, 10 February 2018 at: https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Steatorrhea 
44 Prentice, B., Andrew’s Story Living with Pancreatitis, Chipmunkapublishing, Essex, 2008, p.52 
45 Prentice, B., Andrew’s Story Living with Pancreatitis, Chipmunkapublishing, Essex, 2008, p.54 
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initially it succeeded.46  Thus once he had recovered from the surgery he found full 
time employment having fully disclosed his medical history to the company which 
employed him.47  His diabetes however was a problem because it was unstable and 
classed as ‘brittle’.48  Which is a term ‘…reserved for those cases in which the 
instability, whatever its cause, results in disruption of life and often recurrent and/or 
prolonged hospitalization’.49  As a result Mr Andrew Prentice had to take time off 
from work in order to attend hospital appointments.50 
             
Although Mr Andrew Prentice was free from pain following surgery his respite was 
short lived and it was just a matter of months before the agonising pain in his 
abdomen returned.51  This had the effect of increasing the total amount of time he 
was taking off work because now he was taking time off due to his unstable diabetes 
and also when the pain in his abdomen became intolerable.  Hence, significant 
additional pressures were place on him, his marriage and employer.   
 
The end result was that over time he went through divorce proceedings,52 lost his 
job,53 became homeless54 and declared bankrupt.55  In addition, Mr Andrew 
Prentice’s health also continued to deteriorate he experienced periods of deep 
depression,56 self-neglect57 and self-harm58 which required psychiatric care.59  Latter 
he began to have random fits, collapses and seizures.  He was subsequently 
diagnosed as also suffering from epilepsy.60   
 
Sadly Mr Andrew Prentice was found dead in the kitchen of his one bedroom 
bungalow61 on the morning of 26th July 2009.62  The post-mortem report stated that 

                                            
46 Prentice, B., Andrew’s Story Living with Pancreatitis, Chipmunkapublishing, Essex, 2008, p.62 
47 Prentice, B., Andrew’s Story Living with Pancreatitis, Chipmunkapublishing, Essex, 2008, p.63 
48 Confidential Post-mortem report: Andrew Prentice, Department of Histopathology, Musgrove Park Hospital, Taunton, 14 

October 2009, p.1 
49 Vantyghem, M. C and M. Press, Management strategies for brittle diabetes Ann Endocrinol (Paris), Vol. 67(4) September 

2006 at: https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/17072232 abstract 
50 Prentice, B., Andrew’s Story Living with Pancreatitis, Chipmunkapublishing, Essex, 2008, p.64 
51 Prentice, B., Andrew’s Story Living with Pancreatitis, Chipmunkapublishing, Essex, 2008, p.64 
52 Prentice, B., Andrew’s Story Living with Pancreatitis, Chipmunkapublishing, Essex, 2008, p.69 
53 Prentice, B., Andrew’s Story Living with Pancreatitis, Chipmunkapublishing, Essex, 2008, p.81 
54 Prentice, B., Andrew’s Story Living with Pancreatitis, Chipmunkapublishing, Essex, 2008, p.314 
55 Prentice, B., Andrew’s Story Living with Pancreatitis, Chipmunkapublishing, Essex, 2008, p.166 
56 Prentice, B., Andrew’s Story Living with Pancreatitis, Chipmunkapublishing, Essex, 2008, p.309 
57 Prentice, B., Andrew’s Story Living with Pancreatitis, Chipmunkapublishing, Essex, 2008, pp.154-156 
58 …., Local Government Ombudsman and Parliamentary and Health Service Ombudsman joint report entitled -  ‘Report on 

an investigation into complaint nos 10 012 897, 10 017 183 and JW -129247 against Somerset County Council, Taunton Deane 
Borough Council and Somerset Partnership NHS Foundation Trust, February 2014’ at: https://www.lgo.org.uk/decisions/adult-
care-services/assessment-and-care-plan/10-017-183 paragraph 41 - The self-harm took place whilst Mr Andrew Prentice was 
in a dissociative fugue state which is characterised by reversible amnesia, i.e. the individual does not recall harming 
themselves.    
59 Prentice, B., Andrew’s Story Living with Pancreatitis, Chipmunkapublishing, Essex, 2008, pp.344-355 
60 Local Government Ombudsman and Parliamentary and Health Service Ombudsman joint report entitled -  ‘Report on an 

investigation into complaint nos 10 012 897, 10 017 183 and JW -129247 against Somerset County Council, Taunton Deane 
Borough Council and Somerset Partnership NHS Foundation Trust, February 2014’ at: https://www.lgo.org.uk/decisions/adult-
care-services/assessment-and-care-plan/10-017-183 paragraph 40 
61 Local Government Ombudsman and Parliamentary and Health Service Ombudsman joint report entitled -  ‘Report on an 

investigation into complaint nos 10 012 897, 10 017 183 and JW -129247 against Somerset County Council, Taunton Deane 
Borough Council and Somerset Partnership NHS Foundation Trust, February 2014’ at: https://www.lgo.org.uk/decisions/adult-
care-services/assessment-and-care-plan/10-017-183 paragraph 45 
62 Confidential Post-mortem report: Andrew Prentice, Department of Histopathology, Musgrove Park Hospital, Taunton, 14 

October 2009, p.1 
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his death was due to the combined acute toxicity of amitriptyline63 and zopiclone64 
which had been prescribed by his doctor.65  It should be noted however that his 
prescription also included the following medicines:66 ‘…oxycontin, oxynorm,67 
eosmeprazole,68 creon,69 humalog injections,70 senna,71 foreval and epilim chrono’ 
(sic).72  The side effects of the medicines ingested by Mr Andrew Prentice that can 
affect consciousness are noted in Section 2 of this report.  At the Inquest into Mr 
Andrew Prentice’s death the Coroner recorded an ‘open verdict’.73   
 
From the time his marriage failed until his untimely death Mr Andrew Prentice and 
his mother, Mrs Brenda Prentice, perceived difficulties in accessing the health and 
social care services he sought.  Numerous complaints were lodged by them both 
regarding the deficiencies they considered extant in the health and social care 
services that Mr Andrew Prentice was trying to access.74  However, although the 
complaints were answered by the appropriate health and social care authorities they 
were not always answered to their satisfaction.75         
 
Following Mr Andrew Prentice’s tragic death, his mother continued to seek 
explanations as to why the health and social care services failed to support him in 
the manner they had expected.76  Additionally, Mrs Brenda Prentice was concerned 
that little or no organisational learning may have taken place77 despite the complaints 
that she and her son had made.78       
 
Moreover, when Mr Andrew Prentice passed away, although his name had been 
removed from the Somerset Partnership NHS Foundation Trust79 (Trust) clinical 
caseload, he was still technically a patient because he had not been formally 
discharged at the time of his death.80  Therefore Mrs Brenda Prentice maintains that 

                                            
63 …., ‘Which painkiller?’, NHS Choices, 18/03/2016 at: https://www.nhs.uk/Livewell/Pain/Pages/Whichpainkiller.aspx 
64 …., ‘Zopiclone’, NHS UK, 2018 at: https://beta.nhs.uk/medicines/zopiclone/  
65 Confidential Post-mortem report: Andrew Prentice, Department of Histopathology, Musgrove Park Hospital, Taunton, 14 

October 2009, p.3 
66 Confidential Post-mortem report: Andrew Prentice, Department of Histopathology, Musgrove Park Hospital, Taunton, 14 

October 2009, p.1 
67 ‘Oxycontin’ and ‘Oxynorm’ are the brand names of strong opioid called ‘Oxycodone ’ .  For further details see - 
http://www.netdoctor.co.uk/medicines/aches-and-pains/a27037/oxycodone-hydrochloride-oxycontin-oxynorm-
shortec-longtec/   
68 …., ‘Esomeprazole’, Wikipedia, 25 February 2018 at: https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Esomeprazole  
69 ...., ‘Pancreatic enzymes (medication)’, Wikipedia, 29 January 2018 at: 

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Pancreatic_enzymes_(medication)  
70 ‘Humalog injections’, i.e. insulin injections to control the sugar level in blood.   For further details see - 

https://www.drugs.com/humalog.html  
71 …., ‘Senna glycoside’, Wikipedia, 29 January 2018 at: https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Senna_glycoside  
72 ‘Epilim Chrono’ contains sodium valproate and is used for treating epilepsy. For further details see - 

http://www.netdoctor.co.uk/medicines/brain-and-nervous-system/a6666/epilim-chrono-sodium-valproate/  
73 Rose, M., Coroner at the Inquest of Mr Andrew Prentice.  From an evidential quality compact disk (CD) recording of the 

inquest which took place on the 5 April 2011.  CD produced by VoiceProducts, Ref No: GH/643/09.  Loaned to the author of 
this report by Mrs Brenda Prentice mother of the deceased Mr Andrew Prentice.  
74 Prentice, B., Andrew’s Story Living with Pancreatitis, Chipmunkapublishing, Essex, 2008 
75 See for example, Prentice, B., Andrew’s Story Living with Pancreatitis, Chipmunkapublishing, Essex, 2008, pp.266-305 
76 Interview with Mrs Brenda Prentice, 8 June 2017 
77 Interview with Mrs Brenda Prentice, 8 June 2017 
78 Prentice, B., Andrew’s Story Living with Pancreatitis, Chipmunkapublishing, Essex, 2008 
79 In 2008 the Somerset Partnership NHS and Social Care Trust was renamed the Somerset Partnership NHS Foundation 

Trust 
80 …., ‘item 2’, minutes of a Professional Meeting held at Elizabeth House held on the 15 July 2009 to agree a care plan for Mr 

Andrew Prentice.    
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the circumstances surrounding her son’s unexpected death should have been 
investigated by the Trust.  This is because the NHS ‘National Framework for 
Reporting and Learning from Serious Incidents Requiring Investigation’ current at 
that time states: 
 

‘A serious incident requiring investigation is defined as an incident that 
occurred in relation to NHS-funded services and care resulting in one 
of the following: 
 
‘Unexpected or avoidable death of one or more patients, staff, visitors 
or members of the public…’.81  (Emphasis in the original)  

 
Likewise the Trusts ‘Serious untoward event policy and procedure’82 states that 
‘[d]eath or serious injury’83 are to be considered to be serious untoward events and 
therefore investigated.84  However, Mr Andrew Prentice’s death was not 
investigated.85  The reason(s) why are unknown.  But it has been speculated that as 
Mr Andrew Prentice was not actively receiving ‘…NHS-funded services and care…’86 
at the time of his death the Trust may have thought it was not a matter which 
required an investigation.87 
 
Similarly, Mrs Brenda Prentice has also suggested that the agencies involved in Mr 
Andrew Prentice’s care ought to ‘…have considered whether there should have been 
implementation of the safeguarding adults policy’.88  However, the then Chair of 
Somerset County Council, Somerset Safeguarding Adults Board responding to a 
letter from Mrs Brenda Prentice stated that: 
 

‘…we would only consider a serious case review if a formal request had 
been received from you.  There is no such request on file.  However I 
can confirm that at the time of Andrews’s death I had a conversation with 
colleagues who are members of the multi-disciplinary sub-group of the 
Somerset Safeguarding Adults Board, to ask them whether there would 
be any cause to undertake a serious case review in this matter.  They 
confirmed that there was no evidence to suggest any abuse or neglect 
had taken place and the view was therefore taken that a serious case 
review would not be appropriate.  The matter was not discussed formally 
at the Safeguarding Adults Board Meeting and therefore no minutes 
exist’.89      

 

                                            
81 …., ‘2.2. Definition of a serious incident requiring investigation’, National Framework for Reporting and Learning from 

Serious Incidents Requiring Investigation’, National Patient Safety Agency, National Reporting and Learning Service, NPSA 
Gateway Ref: 2009/004, p.7 
82 …., Serious untoward event policy and procedure, Somerset Partnership NHS Foundation Trust, September 2008 
83 …., Serious untoward event policy and procedure, Somerset Partnership NHS Foundation Trust, September 2008, p.4 
84 …., ‘Appendix C – Flowchart of serious untoward event process’, Serious untoward event policy and procedure, Somerset 

Partnership NHS Foundation Trust, September 2008, p.16  
85 Interview with Mrs Brenda Prentice, 8 June 2017 
86 …., ‘2.2. Definition of a serious incident requiring investigation’, National Framework for Reporting and Learning from 

Serious Incidents Requiring Investigation’, National Patient Safety Agency, National Reporting and Learning Service, NPSA 
Gateway Ref: 2009/004, p.7 
87 See Appendix, …., ‘3.3 Rationale and purpose of review’, Service review of current health and social care provision for 

people with pancreatitis, Somerset Clinical Commissioning Croup, 13 September 2017, p.3 
88 Letter from Somerset Primary Care Trust to Somerset County Council Adult Social Care dated 29 December 2011  
89 Letter to Mrs Brenda Prentice from the Chair of the Somerset Safeguarding Adults Board dated 4 December 2012 
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The reason why the then Chair of Somerset Safeguarding Adults Board (SSAB) 
knew of Mr Andrew Prentice’s death, although he had not been formally brought to 
the attention of the SSAB, was because that person was Somerset County Council’s, 
Lead Commissioner, Adults and Health.  Consequently while performing that role Mr 
Andrew Prentice’s and Mrs Brenda Prentice’s complaints about Somerset County 
Council Adult Social Services had been formally brought to her attention.  Therefore 
although the then Chair of the SSAB was formally aware of the travails suffered by 
Mr Andrew Prentice in her role as Somerset County Council’s Lead Commissioner a 
serious case review could not be conducted because a formal request for such a 
review had not been made to the SSAB.    
 
Thus because Mrs Brenda Prentice was concerned that no organisational learning 
had taken place and her son’s death had not been investigated, she wrote to the 
Chief Executive of Somerset Clinical Commissioning Group (SCCG) requesting that 
an investigation into her son’s past care and treatment be undertaken.90        
 
After a comprehensive review of Mr Andrew Prentice’s case the SCCG’s, Director of 
Quality, Safety and Engagement, Mrs Sandra Corry, recommended that an External 
Review (Review) of the current health and social care systems, in so far as they 
would impinge upon a patient with the same medical condition as Mr Andrew 
Prentice, should be commissioned.91  Following discussions with both Trusts, 
Taunton and Somerset Foundation Trust and Somerset Partnership Foundation 
Trust would contribute towards the costs of this review demonstrating their 
commitment to continuous improvement and learning. 
   
The purpose of the Review being to ascertain whether or not history could repeat 
itself with another patient suffering from essentially the same medical condition as 
that of Mr Andrew Prentice.92  Thus embracing the ethical position adopted by Sir 
Liam Donaldson when speaking at the launch of the World Alliance for Patient Safety 
and declared that ‘…to err is human, to cover up is unforgivable, and to fail to learn 
is inexcusable’.93 
 
Therefore this Review is not an investigation into the life and death of Mr Andrew 
Prentice even though it was commissioned because there were a number of 
involuntary failures in the processes, procedures and systems that provided his 
health and social care needs. This Review is only concerned with the current state of 
institutional and local arrangements for the health and social care needs of a 
hypothetical patient who, suffering from the ravages of Hereditary Pancreatitis, might 
need to use the same services that did not meet Mr Andrew Prentice’s 
expectations.94  Thus the Review has been constructed to ensure that the enquiries 
made by the principal investigator encompass the key difficulties experienced by Mr 

                                            
90 See Appendix …., ‘1.1 Introduction’, Service review of current health and social care provision for people with pancreatitis, 

Somerset Clinical Commissioning Croup, 13 September 2017, p.1 
91 See Appendix, …., Service review of current health and social care provision for people with pancreatitis, Somerset Clinical 

Commissioning Croup, 13 September 2017 
92 See Appendix …., ‘1.4 Introduction’, Service review of current health and social care provision for people with pancreatitis, 

Somerset Clinical Commissioning Croup, 13 September 2017, p.1 
93 Donaldson, L., keynote speech at the launch of the World Alliance for Patient Safety, Washington DC, USA, 27 October 

2004, cited in ‘Never Events policy and framework Revised January 2018’, NHS Improvement, 2018 at: 
https://improvement.nhs.uk/uploads/documents/Revised_Never_Events_policy_and_framework_FINAL.pdf p.10  
94 See Appendix …., Service review of current health and social care provision for people with pancreatitis, Somerset Clinical 

Commissioning Croup, 13 September 2017 
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Andrew Prentice and will be included in this report, where appropriate, to set the 
context for some elements of the Review.95  
                      
Because of the complexity of this Review the Terms of Reference are 
comprehensive and amongst other issues describe the context for the Review.  Thus 
for the sake of brevity in this section of the report the Terms of Reference provided 
below are an abridged version.  The full Terms of Reference can be found in the 
Appendix to this report.       

 
Abridged Terms of Reference 
 

‘The review will consider the key lines of enquiry outlined below, in the 
context of what would happen currently should a person with Mr Andrew 
Prentice’s health and care needs present to services today. 
 
‘The review will use evidence as deemed relevant by the principal 
investigator, which has been broadly agreed and should include: 
 

 ‘documentary evidence relating to current policies, procedures 

and clinical protocols 

 
 ‘interviews with relevant professionals for points of clarification 

and checking general approaches to care, treatment and liaison 

with and referral to other services 

 

‘The stakeholders will be asked to work in partnership with this review; 
services which provided care and treatment to Andrew include: 

 
 ‘Taunton Deane Borough Council, for housing services 

 
 ‘Somerset County Council, for adult social care services and 

complaints handling 

 
 ‘Somerset Partnership NHS Foundation Trust, for mental health 

and district nursing services and complaints handling 

 
 ‘Taunton and Somerset NHS Foundation Trust for specialist 

medical services and complaints handling 

 
 ‘GP practice representative 

 
 ‘Somerset CCG for complaints handling – as the successor 

organisation to Somerset Primary Care Trust. 

 

                                            
95  The Principle Investigator has had the benefit of having numerous discussion with Mrs Brenda Prentice, had access to 

confidential private papers and public documents describing the difficulties perceived by Mr Andrew Prentice and his mother, 
whilst trying to access the statutory clinical and social care services they felt he needed. 
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‘It is acknowledged that other NHS services in Exeter and Bristol 
provided care and treatment to Andrew.  It is not intended to include 
these services in the review, unless by exception.  The services listed 
above have agreed to participate with the review.  Other services have 
not been advised of this review and so their involvement if required 
would need to be sought should the investigator require any input from 
them. 
 
‘Mrs Prentice, having raised the concerns leading to this review, is in 
possession of considerable evidence in relation to Andrew Prentice’s 
care and treatment.  The established purpose of this review is to 
consider current arrangements, rather than investigate past events.  
However, Mrs Prentices account of Andrew’s and the family’s 
experiences in trying to overcome and manage his health conditions and 
care needs that arose later in his life, will be a key anchor in terms of 
exploring the key lines of enquiry.  It is anticipated the reviewer will meet 
with Mrs Prentice at the outset and conclusion of the review.  

 
‘The service review encompasses current health and care services for 
the care and treatment of people presenting to services with the following 
needs: 

 
 ‘hereditary juvenile pancreatitis 

 

 ‘chronic pain management for pancreatitis 

 
 ‘comorbidities that cause daily living problems such as those 

experienced by Andrew Prentice  

 
 ‘support for people with housing where their health status makes 

them more vulnerable than other people with the same level of 

housing need 

 
 ‘co-ordination of service provision where a number of agencies 

are supporting vulnerable people with various aspects of their 

health and care needs 

 

‘Lines of enquiry 
 

‘Specifically, the following aspects are to form the key lines of enquiry: 

 
‘Housing (KLOE 1) 

 

 ‘How vulnerable disabled people under the age of 50 years of 

age are helped to gain access to housing? 

 

 ‘How does that work? 
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 ‘Do the policies in place work to protect vulnerable people under 

the age of 50 years of age with disabilities? 

 

 ‘What are the obstacles to policy implementation? 

 

‘Multi-disciplinary and Multi-agency working (KLOE 2) 

 ‘How do multi-disciplinary and multi-agency teams communicate 

and agree individual care assessment and care planning: 

 
 ‘with other health professions within their own and other 

healthcare providers 

 
 ‘between different agencies who will be involved in providing 

services? 

 ‘how is the lead agency identified? 

 
 ‘how do they lead on communication? 

 
 ‘how is the responsibility for the lead co-ordinating role explicitly 

handed over when it is better managed by another service? 

 
 ‘How do patients and their families know who will be their main 

point of contact? 

 

‘Involvement of patients and families in care assessments and planning 
(KLOE 3) 

 

 ‘Are there clear policies and standards set out for the 

expectations for the involvement of patients and their families in 

needs assessment and care planning? 

 

 ‘How do staff know about these expectations? 

 

 ‘What information is provided to patients and their families to 

set out and manage their expectations? 

 
‘Access to second opinions (KLOE 4) 

 

 ‘What are the options available to staff and patients for seeking 

second opinions? 

 

 ‘Are there clear arrangements in place for staff and patients to 

access second opinions? 
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‘Medicines policy (KLOE 5) 
 

 ‘How are vulnerable people supported with taking their 

medicines when at home but unable to manage their medication 

reliably? 

 
 
‘Complaints handling (KLOE 6) 

 
 ‘What happens to ensure complainants are not caught between 

different services when lodging complaints?’96 

 
Acknowledgements 
 
I would like to thank the following for their help during this Review: Brenda Prentice; 
Ronald Prentice; Julia Solomon, Head of Research and Learning, British Society of 
Gastroenterology; Richard Lynn, Scientific Coordinator, British Paediatric 
Surveillance Unit; Michael R Goulding, Royal Liverpool and Broadgreen University 
Hospitals, and all the health and social care professionals in Somerset who kindly 
gave their time to be interviewed.     
 
Methodology 
 
Drawing upon the full Terms of Reference97 the methodology selected for this Review 
by the principal investigator is that of 'triangulation'98 the central notion being that: 
 

‘Once a proposition has been confirmed by two or more independent 
measurement processes, the uncertainty of its interpretation is greatly 
reduced.’99  

 
Hence, data for the Review came from different sources.  Semi-structured interviews 
with crucially placed individuals,100 organisational personnel, published and 
unpublished material, and personal contact with organisations who could assist with 
relevant information.101   Whilst this technique produces a plethora of information it 
does help in generating evidence from different perspectives. 
 
With respect to the semi-structured interviews the communication of information 
between interviewer and respondents is based upon Davidson’s 'Principle of Charity'102 

                                            
96 See Appendix  …., Paragraphs 5 and 6, Service review of current health and social care provision for people with 

pancreatitis, Somerset Clinical Commissioning Croup, 13 September 2017 
97 Appendix, …., Service review of current health and social care provision for people with pancreatitis, Somerset Clinical 

Commissioning Croup, 13 September 2017 
98 …., ‘Triangulation (social science)’, Wikipedia, 27 February 2018 at: 

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Triangulation_(social_science) 
99 Cited in Toft, B., ‘Methodology’, Unpublished PhD thesis entitled; The Failure of Hindsight, University of Exeter, 1990, p.21.  
100 Mr Andrew Prentice’s parents - Mrs Brenda Prentice and Mr Ronald Prentice.  
101 For example telephone discussions with the British Society of Gastroenterology and Hepatology.  See: 

https://www.bsg.org.uk/  
102 Davidson, D., "In Defense of Convention T", in Leblanc, H., (Ed.), Truth, Syntax and Modality,  Proceedings  of  the Temple  

University Conference on Alternative Semantics, Amsterdam, North Holland, 1973, p.324.  See also: …., ‘Principle of charity’, 
Wikipedia, 25 February 2018 at: https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Principle_of_charity  
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in which he suggests that people typically tell the truth more often than not.   However, 
this is not to argue that what a particular source of information states should just be 
accepted for all time as the 'truth', but rather to suggest that in the absence of any 
evidence to contradict what is professed, it should be assumed that respondents are 
not deliberately misrepresenting the ‘facts’ as they appear to them.103 
 
In addition, Mrs Brenda Prentice, Mr Andrew Prentice’s mother, will be given the 
opportunity to review each draft section of the report as it is produced104 and the full 
draft report before being finalised prior to publication.105    
 
Legal standard of medical treatment 
 
The legal test to ascertain whether the standard of care provided by a clinician to a 
given patient was negligent is that formulated by J McNair J in Bolam v Friern 
Hospital Management Committee106, subsequently qualified by the House of Lords in 
Bolitho (Administratrix of the Estate of Patrick Nigel Bolitho (deceased)) v City and 
Hackney Health Authority107 and modified again by the Supreme Court in 

Montgomery v Lanarkshire Health Board.108       
 
Thus: 

‘A doctor is not guilty of negligence if he has acted in accordance with a 
practice accepted as proper by a responsible body of medical men 
skilled in that particular art…Putting it the other way round, a doctor is 
not negligent, if he is acting in accordance with such a practice, merely 
because there is a body of opinion that takes a contrary view’.109 

 
However, where an expert body of professional medical views exist (Bolam test) Lord 
Browne-Wilkinson later held in Bolitho that a: 
 

‘…judge before accepting a body of opinion as being responsible, 
reasonable or respectable, will need to be satisfied that, in forming their 
views, the experts have directed their minds to the question of 
comparative risks and benefits and have reached a defensible conclusion 
on the matter’.110 

 
His Lordship also held that: 
 

‘…if, in a rare case, it can be demonstrated that the professional opinion is 
not capable of withstanding logical analysis, the judge is entitled to hold that 
the body of opinion is not reasonable or responsible’.111 

                                            
103 Cited in Toft, B., ‘Methodology’, The Failure of Hindsight, Unpublished PhD thesis, University of Exeter, 1990, pp.19-20.  
104 Appendix  …., ‘Section 9.1, ’Service review of current health and social care provision for people with pancreatitis, 

Somerset Clinical Commissioning Croup, 13 September 2017 
105 Appendix, …., ‘Section 10.2, ’Service review of current health and social care provision for people with pancreatitis, 

Somerset Clinical Commissioning Croup, 13 September 2017 
106 Bolam v Friern Hospital Management Committee [1957] 2 All ER 118 
107 Bolitho (Administratrix of the Estate of Patrick Nigel Bolitho (deceased)) v City and Hackney Health Authority107 [1997] 4 All 

ER 771 
108 Montgomery v Lanarkshire Health Board [2015][2015] UKSC 11 (UKSC)  
109 [1957] 2 All ER 118 at 123 
110 Bolitho v City and Hackney Health Authority [1998] A.C. 232 HL at 242 at A 
111 Bolitho v City and Hackney Health Authority [1998] A.C. 232 HL at 243 at C 
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Thus the legal standard of care adduced by an expert witness while still setting the 
standard for the Bolam test now must also be rational otherwise the court can ‘…reject 
the peer medical opinion as indefensible’.112            
 
Therefore just because two doctors take different approaches to treating the same 
medical condition it does not mean that either of them are acting negligently even 
where one of the treatment methods could or would have produced a better result 
than the other.113   
 
The exception to the use of the Bolam test, as modified in Bolitho, as the appropriate 
standard of care with regard to medical negligence is with respect to obtaining a 
patient’s consent to treatment.  The Supreme Court stating that once the ‘therapeutic 
test’114 and that of ‘necessity’115 have been excluded:   
 

‘An adult person of sound mind is entitled to decide which, if any, of the 
available forms of treatment to undergo, and her consent must be 
obtained before treatment interfering with her bodily integrity is 
undertaken. The doctor is therefore under a duty to take reasonable care 
to ensure that the patient is aware of any material risks involved in any 
recommended treatment, and of any reasonable alternative or variant 
treatments. The test of materiality is whether, in the circumstances of the 
particular case, a reasonable person in the patient’s position would be 
likely to attach significance to the risk, or the doctor is or should 
reasonably be aware that the particular patient would be likely to attach 
significance to it’.116 

 
Thus currently in general terms the position is that         
 

‘…rather than being a matter for clinical judgment to be assessed by 
professional medical opinion, a patient should be told whatever they 
want to know, not what the doctor thinks they should be told’.117 

 
Pancreas 
 
The pancreas is a key element of the human digestive system.  It is a glandular118 
solid organ similar in shape to that of a comma, salmon pink in colour119 and typically 
6 to 10 inches long in an adult.120  It lies deep within the upper abdomen, in an 

                                            
112 Mulheron, R. ‘Trumping Bolam: a critical legal analysis of Bolitho’s “gloss”’, Cambridge Law Journal (November 2010), 

69(3), p.638 
113 Stephens, J., ‘“Bolam, Bolitho and Montgomery", 28/05/2015’, Medical Negligence, O'Reilly Stewart Solicitors, 2018 at:  

https://www.oreillystewart.com/access-our-knowledge/medical-negligence/bolam-bolitho-and-montgomery-honourable-mr-
justice-stephens- 
114 Montgomery v Lanarkshire Health Board [2015] UKSC 11 at paragraph 88 
115 Montgomery v Lanarkshire Health Board [2015] UKSC 11 at paragraph 88 
116 Montgomery v Lanarkshire Health Board [2015] UKSC 11 at paragraph 87 
117 Chan, S. W., Tulloch, E., Cooper, E. S. Smith, A., Wojcik, W and J. E. Norman, ‘Montgomery and informed consent: where 

are we now?’, BMJ, Vol.357, 12 May 2017 at:  http://www.bmj.com/content/357/bmj.j2224 p.1 
118 …., ‘Gland’, Wikipedia at: https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Gland  
119 …., Information about acute pancreatitis, CORE at:  http://corecharity.org.uk/gut-liver-and-pancreas/pancreas/  
120 …., ‘Location of the Pancreas’, The Pancreas and its functions, Columbia University Medical Center, Department of 

Surgery, 2017 at: http://columbiasurgery.org/pancreas/pancreas-and-its-functions  
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oblique transverse position, surrounded by other organs,121 behind the stomach and 
in front of the spine.  It is connected to the duodenum (the first part of the small 
intestine) through a small tube called the pancreatic duct (see figure 1).122     
 
 

 
 

Image Source: © 2009 WebMD, LLC 

 
Figure 1 – Schematic indicating the approximate location of the Pancreas 

 
Although a single organ the pancreas is comprised of two major cell types and 
classified as a heterocrine gland.123  The majority of the cells in the pancreas (over 
95%) are ‘exocrine’ cells which secrete a battery of enzymes (for example, Lipase, 
Amylase and Protease) which help break down the fats, proteins and carbohydrates 
found in food.124  Once secreted the enzymes, initially in a deactivated state, are 
transported via the pancreatic duct until they reach the duodenum.  It is only after the 
pancreatic enzymes have entered the duodenum that they should become activated 
and commence the process of breaking down the already partly digested food 
(termed chyme) from the stomach125, 126 in readiness for its absorption within the 
small intestine.127 
 
The other much smaller number of cells (approximately 5%)128 also in the pancreas 

                                            
121 Including the liver, gallbladder and spleen. 
122 Hoffman, M., ‘Picture of the Pancreas’, WebMD, 2014 at: http://www.webmd.com/digestive-disorders/picture-of-the-pancreas#1  
123 …., ‘Heterocrine’, Medical Dictionary, Merriam-Webster at: https://www.merriam-webster.com/medical/heterocrine  
124 …., ‘Pancreatic enzymes’, Pancreatic Cancer Action Network, 2017 at: https://www.pancan.org/facing-pancreatic-

cancer/diet-and-nutrition/pancreatic-enzymes/  
125 Sargis, R. M., ‘An Overview of the Pancreas’, Endocrineweb, 2015 at:  

https://www.endocrineweb.com/endocrinology/overview-pancreas  
126 …., ‘Pancreas: Anatomy and Functions’, Health Library at: 

http://www.hopkinsmedicine.org/healthlibrary/conditions/liver_biliary_and_pancreatic_disorders/pancreas_anatomy_and_functi
ons_85,P00682/  
127 Taylor, T.,‘Duodenum’, Innerbody at:  http://www.innerbody.com/image_dige02/dige21.html  
128 Sargis, R. M., ‘An Overview of the Pancreas’, Endocrineweb at:  https://www.endocrineweb.com/endocrinology/overview-

pancreas  
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are the ‘endocrine’ cells which are gathered together in clusters129 known as the 
Islets of Langerhans.130   These particular cells secrete hormones, including insulin 
and glucagon, which are directly absorbed into the blood stream to regulate the 
concentration of glucose (sugar)131 which the body takes from food to provide 
energy.132     
 
When food is consumed insulin is released from the pancreas and allows many of 
the body’s cells to either immediately utilise or store the sugar present in the blood 
for future use.  This process reduces the amount of sugar in the bloodstream.  On 
the other hand when the level of sugar in the bloodstream is too low glucagon is 
produced which stimulates the release of the stored glucose.  Thereby increasing the 
amount of sugar in the bloodstream.133  Thus the level of sugar in blood varies in a 
manner similar to that displayed by a sinusoidal waveform.134 The level of sugar in 
the bloodstream is however maintained within a narrow range by the sugar-insulin 
regulatory system.135   

 
Pancreatitis 
 
Whilst a detailed description of all the clinical details surrounding pancreatitis is 
beyond the scope of this report a high level review discussing a number of salient 
features is presented below.   
 
‘Pancreatitis’ is a complex medical disorder which is difficult to detect in the early 
stages and one where the prognosis is problematic because the course of the 
disease is highly variable.136  It is typically an extremely painful medical condition 
because the patient suffers from an inflamed pancreas.137  The inflammation occurs 
because the digestive enzymes secreted in the pancreas are activated before they 
arrive at their intended destination - the small intestine.  As a consequence the 
enzymes start digesting the tissue of the pancreas.138   
 
Interestingly, it is argued by Sbarounis that pancreatitis contributed to the death of 
Alexander the Great in 323 BC.139  But it was not until 1889, over 2200 years later, 
that Reginald Huber Fitz (1843 -1913) published the first systematic analysis of the 

                                            
129 …., ‘What does the pancreas do?’, You and your hormones, Society for Endocrinology at:  

http://www.yourhormones.info/glands/pancreas/  

130 …., ‘Enteroendocrine cell’, Wikipedia at: https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Enteroendocrine_cell  
131 …., ‘What does the pancreas do?’, The Pancreas, Patient, https://patient.info/health/the-pancreas 
132 Whitcomb, D. C., ‘What is pancreatitis?’, Pancreatitis, The National Institute of Diabetes and Digestive and Kidney Diseases 

Health Information Center, August 2012 at:  https://www.niddk.nih.gov/health-information/digestive-diseases/pancreatitis 
133 Sargis, R. M., ‘Hormones of the Pancreas’, An Overview of the Pancreas, Endocrineweb, 2015 at:  

https://www.endocrineweb.com/endocrinology/overview-pancreas 
134 Shiang, K. D and F. Kandeel, ‘A computational model of the human glucose-insulin regulatory system’, Journal of 

Biomedical Research, 2010 Sep; 24(5) at: https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC3596681/ pp. 347–364 
135 …., ‘Blood sugar regulation’, Wikipedia at: https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Blood_sugar_regulation  
136 Whitcomb, D. C., ‘Better Biomarkers for Pancreatic Diseases’, Pancreas, Vol. 44(8), November 2015 at: 
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC4617598/pdf/nihms720835.pdf  p.1 or 1171 
137 Hicks, R., What is acute pancreatitis?, WebMD, 15 February 2017 at:  http://www.webmd.boots.com/digestive-

disorders/acute-pancreatitis 
138 …., ‘Pancreatitis’, GI Conditions, Wake Gastroenterology at: http://wakegastro.com/gi-conditions/pancreatitis/  
139 Sbarounis, C. N, ‘Did Alexander the Great die of acute pancreatitis?’, Journal of Clinical Gastroenterology, June 1997, Vol. 

24(4) at: https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/9252868 Abstract  
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acute140 form of this medical condition.141  While O’Reilly and Kingsnorth have stated 
they were ‘astonished’ to find it was 1946 before a detailed description of chronic 
pancreatitis142 as a disease was published by Comfort et al.143 
 
Similarly, while Comfort and Steinberg were the first to describe hereditary 
pancreatitis144 in 1952 it was not until the 1963 symposium on pancreatitis held in 
Marseilles, France that the very first classification for the severity of the disease was 
developed.145  And, whilst that particular classification scheme was superseded 
many years ago146 it was ‘…groundbreaking (sic) in emphasising the importance of a 
classification system for this disease’.147  
 
Thus as new knowledge has come to light the classification system for managing 
acute pancreatitis has undergone a number of important changes which have 
improved their accuracy.148  Nevertheless, Shanbhag et al maintain that ‘[a]cute 
pancreatitis is a protean disease with wide and varied presentation from mild to 
critical with no accurate predictors of severity available’.149  In a similar vein Escott et 
al state that ‘AP [acute pancreatitis] is a protean disease with a range of etiologies, 
severities, complications and outcomes.’150  Whitcomb observing that:  
 

‘Physicians struggle to evaluate the human pancreas – an organ tucked 
in the retroperitoneal space behind the stomach and intestines where it is 
inaccessible to physical examination. Pancreatic disorders remain 
difficult to detect at early stages and have complex and highly variable 
clinical courses’.151 
 

Thus given the manifold problems associated with studying, diagnosing, and treating 
pancreatitis it would seem that the search to establish a single globally agreed 
clinically relevant classification for the severity of an attack of pancreatitis will 

                                            
140 Acute pancreatitis will be discussed later.  
141 O’Reilly D. A. and A. N. Kingsnorth, ‘A brief history of pancreatitis, Journal of the Royal Society of Medicine, Vol.94, March 

2001 at: http://journals.sagepub.com/doi/pdf/10.1177/014107680109400308 p. 130 
142 Chronic pancreatitis will be discussed later.   
143 O’Reilly D. A. and A. N. Kingsnorth, ‘A brief history of pancreatitis, Journal of the Royal Society of Medicine, Vol.94, March 

2001 at: http://journals.sagepub.com/doi/pdf/10.1177/014107680109400308 p. 131 
144 Hereditary pancreatitis will be discussed later.  
145 O’Reilly D. A. and A. N. Kingsnorth, ‘A brief history of pancreatitis, Journal of the Royal Society of Medicine, Vol.94, March 

2001 at: http://journals.sagepub.com/doi/pdf/10.1177/014107680109400308 p. 131 
146 The term ‘pathophysiology’ is a portmanteau word, i.e. a combination of pathology and physiology.  See ‘Pathophysiology’, 

Wikipedia at: https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Pathophysiology  
147 O’Reilly D. A. and A. N. Kingsnorth, ‘A brief history of pancreatitis, Journal of the Royal Society of Medicine, Vol.94, March 

2001 at: http://journals.sagepub.com/doi/pdf/10.1177/014107680109400308 p. 131 
148 Tenner, S., Baillie, J., DeWitt, J and S. S. Vege, ‘American College of Gastroenterology Guideline: Management of Acute 

Pancreatitis’, American Journal of  Gastroenterology, advance online publication, 30 July 2013 at: http://www.spg.pt/wp-
content/uploads/2015/11/2013-ACG_Guideline_AcutePancreatitis_September_2013.pdf p.1 
149 Shanbhag S., T., Petrov, M. S., Phillips, A and J. A. Windsor,   

‘Protease-Related Predictors of Acute Pancreatitis Severity: A Systematic Review of the Literature’, JOP.Journal of the 
Panaceas, June 23rd, 2016 at: http://pancreas.imedpub.com/proteaserelated-predictors-of-acute-pancreatitis-severity-a-
systematic-review-of-the-literature.php?aid=17281   
150 Escott, A. B. J., Phillips, A. J and J. A. Windsor, ‘Locoregional pathophysiology in acute pancreatitis: pancreas and 

intestine’, Pancreatitis: medical and surgical management, First Edition, Wiley Blackwell, 2017, p.19 
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https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC4617598/pdf/nihms720835.pdf  p.1 or p.1171 
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continue for the foreseeable future.152, 153  Evidence to support this assertion comes 
from Koutroumpakis and Papachristou who argue, with regard to pancreatitis, that 
the medical profession ‘…are still in search of the Holy Grail – a simple inexpensive, 
and accurate predictive tool’.154  

 
Acute pancreatitis 
 
Typically an attack of acute pancreatitis (AP) is characterised by sudden severe 
upper abdominal pain155 which may also spread into the back and the left shoulder 
blade of a patient.156, 157  Lord Moynihan describing a severe bout of AP as follows: 
 

‘Acute pancreatitis is the most terrible of all the calamities that occur in 
connection with the abdominal viscera.  The suddenness of its onset, the 
illimitable agony which accompanies it, and the mortality attendant upon 
it, all render it the most formidable of catastrophes’.158 

 
Although on some occasions AP might result in mild discomfort,159 while on others it 
can be an agonising and life threatening experience.160  Other symptoms which may 
be present during an episode of AP include, nausea, vomiting, diarrhoea, jaundice, 
fever and the abdomen being tender when touched.161    
 
Approximately 80% of patients with AP suffer from a mild form of the disease which 
typically resolves within 7 days with basic supportive care.  The other 20% will 
however go on to develop a more severe form of the disease which may require 
intensive care and invasive procedures to be performed.162  Of those patients who 
do go on to develop severe pancreatitis it has been estimated that 10% - 24% die.163  

                                            
152 Talukdar, R and  S. S. Vege, Classification Systems for the Severity of Acute Pancreatitis, Pancreapedia, June 2015, 

American Pancreatic Association at: 
https://www.pancreapedia.org/sites/default/files/DOI%20V3.%20Classification%20Systems%20for%20severity%20of%20AP_0.
pdf 
153 Huang, W and J. Windsor, ‘Fulminant or Early Severe Acute Pancreatitis Is Overlooked by Classifications of Severity’, 

Critical Care Medicine, Vol. 45(7), July 2017 at: 
http://journals.lww.com/ccmjournal/Citation/2017/07000/Fulminant_or_Early_Severe_Acute_Pancreatitis_Is.58.aspx 
154 Koutroumpakis, E and G. I. Papachristou, ‘Diagnosis, prediction and classification’, in Adams, D.B., Cotton, P. B., Zyromski, 

N.J. and J. A Windsor (Eds), Pancreatitis Medical and surgical management, Wiley Blackwell, 2017, p.43 
155 …., Pancreatitis – acute, Clinical Knowledge Summaries, National Institute for Health and Care Excellence, May 2016 at: 

https://cks.nice.org.uk/pancreatitis-acute#!topicsummary  
156 …., ‘Recognizing the symptoms of acute pancreatitis, Acute Pancreatitis, Healthline at: 

http://www.healthline.com/health/acute-pancreatitis#overview1 
157 …., ‘Symptoms of acute pancreatitis’, Acute pancreatitis – Symptoms, NHS Choices, 2 March 2015 at: 

http://www.nhs.uk/Conditions/Pancreatitis/Pages/Symptoms.aspx  
158 O’Reilly D. A. and A. N. Kingsnorth, ‘A brief history of pancreatitis, Journal of the Royal Society of Medicine, Vol.94, March 

2001 at: http://journals.sagepub.com/doi/pdf/10.1177/014107680109400308 p.130 
159 …., Acute pancreatitis, What Is Pancreatitis?, WebMD, 2017 at:   http://www.webmd.com/digestive-disorders/digestive-

diseases-pancreatitis#1 
160 Knott, L., What are the symptoms of acute pancreatitis?, Acute Pancreatitis, Patient, 24 March 2016 at: 

https://patient.info/health/acute-pancreatitis-leaflet 
161 …., ‘Other symptoms’, Symptoms of acute pancreatitis, NHS Choices, 2 March 2015 at: 

http://www.nhs.uk/Conditions/Pancreatitis/Pages/Symptoms.aspx 
162 Bouwense, S. A. W., Bollen, T. L., Fockens, P. and M.G. H. Besselink, ‘Treatment of local complications’, in Adams, D.B., 

Cotton, P. B., Zyromski, N.J. and J. A Windsor (Eds), Pancreatitis Medical and surgical management, Wiley Blackwell, 2017, 
pp.75-76 
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and Hepatology 2 (October 2005), abstract at: 
http://www.nature.com/nrgastro/journal/v2/n10/full/ncpgasthep0293.html?foxtrotcallback=true  
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The incidence of AP across 17 countries in Europe based upon hospital data ranges 
from ‘…4.6 to 100 per 100 000 population’.164 
 
One of the principle causes of AP in adults is the abuse of alcohol.  However, as only 
approximately 5% of alcoholics develop AP the relationship between the two is 
complex.  In addition, the drinking of alcohol, is often accompanied by cigarette 
smoking,165 which while a separate risk factor in the development of acute166 and 
chronic pancreatitis (CP),167 there is evidence to suggest that where both behaviours 
are present the effect may be synergistic168 and therefore multiplicative.169  It is 
therefore of concern that Yadav and Greer state:  
 

‘There is a high variability among physicians in the recognition of 
smoking as a risk factor for CP.  In the NPAS2[170] study, among self-
reported smokers, physicians recognised smoking to be a risk factor in 
only 45.3% ever, 53% current and 49.8% heavy smokers and 54.5% with 
alcohol etiology’.171      

 
A second major cause of AP is the formation of gallstones which can block 
pancreatic ducts thus trapping enzymes in the pancreas.172  60% - 80% of all cases 
of AP in Europe can be attributed to alcohol and gallstones this does however vary 
across different countries and regions.173  
 
Other less common causes of AP include: abdominal surgery, hereditary 
pancreatitis, trauma to the abdomen, high blood fat level (hypertriglycerdaemia), 
infection and the side effects of some medicines.174  In approximately 10% of cases 
no cause (idiopathic) is ever established.175  It should be noted however that in at 
least 7% of cases there is a multiplicity of causes, particularly where there is a 
genetic predisposition to the disease and another factor(s) present.176  

                                            
164 Stephen E. Roberts, S. E., Morrison-Rees, S., John, A., Williams, G., Brown, T and D. G. Samuel, ‘The incidence and 

aetiology of acute pancreatitis across Europe’, Pancreatology, 2017 March – April, 17(2), p.155 
165 Yadav, D and J. Geer, ‘Epidemiology and pathophysiology: epidemiology and risk factors’, in Adams, D.B., Cotton, P. B., 

Zyromski, N.J. and J. A Windsor (Eds), Pancreatitis Medical and surgical management, Wiley Blackwell, 2017, p.130 
166 Edderkaoui, M and E. Thrower, Smoking induced pancreatitis and pancreatic cancer, Pancreapedia, 14 July 2015 at: 
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Zyromski, N.J. and J. A Windsor (Eds), Pancreatitis Medical and surgical management, Wiley Blackwell, 2017, p.120 
168 Yadav, D and J. Geer, ‘Epidemiology and pathophysiology: epidemiology and risk factors’, in Adams, D.B., Cotton, P. B., 

Zyromski, N.J. and J. A Windsor (Eds), Pancreatitis Medical and surgical management, Wiley Blackwell, 2017, p.130 
169 Yadav, D and J. Greer, ‘Epidemiology and pathophysiology: epidemiology and risk factors’, in Adams, D.B., Cotton, P. B., 

Zyromski, N.J. and J. A Windsor (Eds), Pancreatitis Medical and surgical management, Wiley Blackwell, 2017, p.120 
170 NPAS2 is an acronym and stands for ‘North American Pancreatitis Study 2’. 
171 Yadav, D and J. Geer, ‘Epidemiology and pathophysiology: epidemiology and risk factors’, in Adams, D.B., Cotton, P. B., 

Zyromski, N.J. and J. A Windsor (Eds), Pancreatitis Medical and surgical management, Wiley Blackwell, 2017, p.121 
172 Davis, P. C., ‘What are the causes of pancreatitis?’, eMedicineHealth, 5/17/2016 at: 

http://www.emedicinehealth.com/pancreatitis/page4_em.htm#what_are_the_causes_of_pancreatitis  
173 Stephen E. Roberts, S. E., Morrison-Rees, S., John, A., Williams, G., Brown, T and D. G. Samuel, ‘The incidence and 

aetiology of acute pancreatitis across Europe’, Pancreatology, 2017 March – April, 17(2), p.155 
174 Mayo Clinic Staff, ‘Causes’, Pancreatitis, Mayo Clinic, 2017 at: http://www.mayoclinic.org/diseases-
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176 Guda, N. M and C. Nøjgaard, ‘Recurrent acute pancreatitis and progression to chronic pancreatitis’, Pancreapedia, 

American Pancreatic Association,   
 September 23, 2015 at: 
https://www.pancreapedia.org/sites/default/files/DOI%20V3.%20Formatted%20Recurrent%20acute%20pancreatitis%2003-
aug-2015_NG_CN%20edits.pdf p.2 
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For most patients who suffer an attack of AP it will be an isolated episode.  However, 
if the underlying cause(s) for example, alcohol, gallstone disease or smoking177 are 
not treated effectively then AP can recur.178  Indeed, it has been estimated that 
approximately 20% of adult patients who suffer from an initial episode of AP go on to 
experience further attacks.179  Zyromski and McDuffle observing that: 
 

‘Currently chronic pancreatitis is generally thought to develop along a 
spectrum of AP to recurrent AP to chronic pancreatitis.180  (Emphasis in 
the original) 
 

Chronic pancreatitis 
 
As noted above there is a growing recognition that AP, recurrent AP and chronic 
pancreatitis form a disease continuum.181  This is because the tissue of the pancreas 
becomes irreversibly damaged over time by repeated bouts of inflammation, until in 
some cases, it eventually fails to produce sufficient endocrine (hormones) or 
exocrine (pancreatic juices) for the body’s needs.182  The prevalence of chronic 
pancreatitis in Europe and the USA has been estimated as being ‘…7 – 10 per 
100,000 population’.183           
 
An insufficiency of endocrine can lead to patients developing pancreatic diabetes 
because they produce less insulin than the body needs or none at all.184  While a 
failure to secrete sufficient exocrine means that food cannot be digested properly 
and as a consequence the body is unable to absorb all the nutrients required to 
function normally.185   
 

                                            
177 Conwell, D. L., ‘Pancreatitis Incidence and Pathophysiology, The Management of Acute and Chronic Pancreatitis, Clinical 

Roundtable Monograph’, Gastroenterology & Hepatology, Volume 6, Issue 2, Supplement 5 February 2010 at: 
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Blackwell, 2017, p.143 
183 Drewes, A. M., ‘Pathophysiology of chronic pancreatitis’, World Journal of Gastroenterology, Vol. 19(42):  November 14, 

2013 at: https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC3831204/pdf/WJG-19-7231.pdf p.7232 
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Individuals who develop chronic pancreatitis can experience severe constant 
disabling pain,186 sweating, abdominal bloating, bowel spams,187 pancreatic 
diabetes, nausea, vomiting, loss of appetite, malnourishment, weight loss and 
steatorrhoea,188 i.e. a form of diarrhea where the faeces are pale, loose, foul 
smelling and difficult to flush down the toilet.189 
 
It should be noted however that although there had been research carried out on 
smoking and its relationship to the development of acute and chronic pancreatitis it 
was not until 2009 that there was a breakthrough.  Three large studies, each one 
using a different approach, were published that year.  The studies although 
conducted in Denmark, Italy and the United States of America produced nearly 
identical findings ‘…with convincing evidence for both a limited role for alcohol and a 
major role for smoking’.190     
 
Hereditary pancreatitis 
 
Hereditary pancreatitis (HP) is a rare genetic condition which causes AP to quickly 
progress to RAP then chronic pancreatitis and runs in families.191, 192  As noted 
earlier, it was first described in 1952 by Comfort and Steinberg193 but it took until 
1996, some 44 years later, before the first genetic mutations responsible for the 
condition were isolated by Whitcomb et al.194  However, since that time other genetic 
defects have been discovered and the inheritance pattern leading to HP 
described.195  Shelton and Whitcomb observing that HP can be defined: 
 

‘…as two or more individuals with RAP or CP [chronic pancreatitis] in two 
or more generations of a family (i.e., an autosomal dominant pattern of 
inheritance) or pancreatitis associated with a known, gain-of-function 
germline variant in PRSS1 (64, 80)’.196 
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The symptoms of HP typically present in a similar way as with patients suffering from 
acute, recurrent and chronic pancreatitis due to other causes.  In addition, ‘[a]lcoholic 
chronic pancreatitis and HCP [hereditary chronic pancreatitis] exhibit essentially 
identical clinical laboratory results and histopathological or morphological features.197  
Thus the length of time before a diagnosis of HP can be firmly established is often 
protracted.198, 199 

 
Usually the symptoms of HP begin in childhood or early adolescence but they can in 
fact start at any age.200  However: 
 

‘…it has been determined that the median age at diagnosis of HP ranges 
from 5 years to 19 years, with progression to chronic pancreatitis usually 
within the first 2 decades of life’.201          

 
A recent ground breaking prospective population investigation by the British 
Paediatric Surveillance Unit to estimate the frequency of AP in children who live in 
the United Kingdom (UK) concluded that the incident rate in 2013 was ‘…0.78 per 
100 000/year (95% CI 0.62–0.96)’.  However, while AP is an uncommon disease in 
paediatrics and only 7% of the study group were diagnosed with HP202 there was 
evidence to suggest that the frequency of AP in UK children may be increasing.203               
 
In addition, ‘… it appears that patients with HP who smoke develop pancreatic 
cancer ~20 years earlier than their equivalents in the general population’.204  It is 
therefore evident that anyone who suffers from pancreatitis should not smoke and in 
particular, patients diagnosed with HP. 
 
Because of the early the age at which HP can start both patients and their families 
may be faced with especially challenging situations that tend not to be experienced 
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where a patient is an adult when they develop the disease.205  Raphael and 
Willingham postulating that: 
 

‘The protracted course of the disease starting in childhood also may 
carry extended psychological and financial burdens as compared to 
adult-onset disease’.206 

 
Pain 
 
As discussed above, severe epigastric207 pain is the symptom most commonly 
reported by patients suffering from pancreatic diseases.  There are however cases 
where patients experience slight or mild abdominal tenderness with between 5% and 
10% reporting no pain whatsoever.208   On the other hand up to 90% of the patients 
with chronic pancreatitis suffer from pain which, in almost 50% of cases,209 is 
constant, disabling and the most common cause of hospitalisation.210, 211, 212, 213  
Indeed, the evidence suggests that the pain experienced by patients with chronic 
pancreatitis can be so devastating that it becomes the focal point of their lives and as 
a result their work, leisure time and relationships become subordinate to it.214  
Notwithstanding that: 
 

‘Sweating, bowel spasm, palpitations, abdominal bloating and muscle 
spasms are all associated symptoms in chronic pancreatitis.215  
  

Thus perhaps unsurprisingly a recent study conducted by Machicado et al concluded 
that ‘[c]onstant pain, pain-related disability/unemployment, current smoking, and 
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concurrent co-morbidities significantly affect the QOL [quality of life] in CP [chronic 
pancreatitis]’.216     
 
Interestingly, while there is evidence that the smoking of cigarettes can increase the 
risk of both acute and chronic pancreatitis there have been no studies to evaluate 
‘…the effect of smoking cessation on pain in patients with CP’.217  There has 
however been research into smoking and pain in other contexts, for example, it has 
been suggested by Patterson et al that: 
 

‘Smoking cigarettes may serve as a coping strategy to reduce pain, as 
nicotine has analgesic properties through its action on nicotinic 
cholinergic receptors that activate inhibitory pain pathways in the central 
nervous system.218 
 

It should be noted however they also argue the evidence suggest that: 
 

‘…if nicotine use is a coping strategy for chronic pain, the positive 
benefits appear to be illusory. Smokers with chronic pain report higher 
pain intensity,9,27,30,51,56 increased rates of depression,27,28,56 greater 
interference with life activities due to pain,12,56,57 have increased 
likelihood of pain-related disability,22,51 increased opioid use,27,34 are at 
greater risk for suicidal ideation,14 and have poorer outcome after a pain 
treatment program,13,28 compared to non-smokers with chronic pain’.219 
(My emphasis) 

 
In a similar vein Neilson reports that the: 
 

‘Analgesic properties of nicotine may be influenced by whether the 
patient is a smoker/ex-smoker or non-smoker, and may also be 
influenced by gender. The ideal dose when it comes to analgesia is still 
unknown. Meta-analyses conclude that there is an effect, but it is small, 
and may be offset by an increased incidence of nausea’.220 
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While Ditre and Brandon when examining the effect pain has on a patient’s urge to 
smoke assert that their: 
 

‘…study provides the first experimental evidence that situational pain is a 
potent motivator of smoking, partially mediated by pain-induced negative 
affect. That smokers are motivated to use tobacco in response to pain 
raises the possibility that smokers with painful conditions could develop 
unique dependence profiles…’.221 

 

Hence, Ditre and Brandon, argue that patients who suffer pain and smoke may be 
trapped in a brutal positive feedback loop, i.e. pain provides an enhanced motive to 
smoke, this leads to greater smoking behaviour, which causes pain and so on - as 
illustrated in Figure 2.  The evidence also suggesting that such patients are likely to 
perceive relatively more pain than non-smokers under similar conditions.         
 

 
 

 
 

Image Source: Ditre and Brandon: Journal of Abnormal Psychology, Vol.117(2), May 2008, p.11 

 
Figure 2: Conceptualization of the proposed reciprocal relationship between pain and 

smoking 
 
In a similar vein Weingarten et al who conducted a survey into chronic pain and 
smoking reported that:   
 

‘In patients who completed evaluations in an outpatient pain clinic, 
current cigarette smokers reported significantly greater pain intensity and 
pain interference with functioning. Symptoms were more pronounced in 
smokers with more severe nicotine dependence’.222 

 
While following a prospective study into perioperative pain and smoking Zanaty 
concluded that: 
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‘Chronic nicotine smoking increases the incidence of perioperative pain. 
Heavy smokers may require more intra and postoperative analgesia than 
nonsmokers’ (sic).223 
 

Similarly a study by Ditre et al which examined the association between pain and 
smoking amongst cancer patients reported that the data: 

 
‘…indicated that continued smoking despite a cancer diagnosis was 
associated with increased pain and increased interference from pain, 
after controlling for age, gender, surgery status, disease stage, and 
education’.224 

 
A healthy nervous system plays a vital role in all human beings by informing us via 
pain that our health is about to be or has already been detrimentally affected in some 
way.  As for example occurs when an individual’s skin is brought into close or 
actually contact with a hot object.  Or when inflammation signals the onset of a 
disease such as acute infective meningitis.225 
 
Without the perception of pain to inform us that there is a potential or an actual 
danger to our physical wellbeing it is likely that preventative or ameliorating action 
would not be taken.  Thus in many cases human beings would sustain accidental 
harm as opposed to preventing or mitigating it.  While many diseases through not 
receiving timely medical intervention would follow their natural course which, in some 
cases, would lead to death, as for example, someone who had developed coronary 
artery disease.226   
 
The sensory receptors in the body responsible for detecting noxious i.e. tissue 
damaging stimuli which can be mechanical, chemical or thermal in origin are called 
‘nociceptors’.227  In mammals nociceptors are to be found in areas of the body which 
can sense such stimuli, for example, skin, bone and some internal organs such as 
the pancreas.228  Although [c]urrently, it is unknown what actually activates the 
intrapancreatic nociceptors in humans.229, 230 
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Upon sensing a potential or an actual damaging event, such as the heat of a hot 
object or the breaking of a bone, nociceptors in the peripheral nervous system send 
electrical signals to the central nervous system for transmission to various areas of 
the brain for processing.  Once the signals have been processed the individual about 
to or who has sustained some form of harm typically perceives pain.231  However, it 
should be noted, that the perception of pain by human beings is subjective in nature.  
This is, at least in part, because a person’s underlying psychological and psychiatric 
processes can alter their response to different episodes of pain.232  Hence, there can 
be significant differences expressed by people with regard to the pain they perceive 
even when exposed to exactly the same type and amount of noxious stimulus.233   
 
In addition, the pain which occurs through healthy nociceptors sending signals to the 
central nervous system when stimulated by a noxious stimulus (acute pain), human 
beings can also experience ‘neuropathic’ pain i.e. impaired pain processing (chronic 
pain).234  The evidence suggesting that this type of pain can occur when the nerve 
fibres which form the peripheral and central nervous systems become damaged and, 
as a result, neural remodelling occurs.235  It is reasoned that nerve fibre damage can 
be sustained when intense noxious stimuli have to be transmitted to the brain for 
significant periods of time236 or because other maladies are experienced such as:  
 

‘Alcohol abuse, long-term metabolic dysfunctions (e.g. diabetes mellitus), 
viruses (e.g. herpes), persistent mechanical effects (defective 
intervertebral discs, tumours), inflammation or autoimmune diseases…’237  

  
Where nerve fibre damage does occurs Poulsen et al argue that: 
 

‘The end result is pain, which is no longer coupled to the presence, 
intensity, or duration of noxious peripheral stimuli[47]. Clinically these 
changes manifests as allodynia (a painful response to stimuli not 
normally painful), hyperalgesia (increased sensitivity to painful stimuli) 
and secondary hyperalgesia (a receptive field expansion that enables 
input from non-injured tissue to produce pain)’.238 
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While Lieb and Forsmark have observed that nowhere is nerve fibre damage:       
 

‘…made more obvious [than] by the not so infrequent patient who 
undergoes total pancreatectomy for painful chronic pancreatitis and yet 
who still has pain, in the absence of the pancreas!’.239 
 

The final type of pain to be discussed briefly is that of ‘breakthrough’ pain.  This kind 
of pain is said to be experienced when a patient’s level of discomfort is under control 
through pain medicine but then a pain is perceived which ‘breaks through’ the 
established level of analgesia and requires additional pain medicine to bring it under 
control.  The breakthrough pain experienced will not be a new pain but a more 
severe episode of the background pain that is being treated.240        
 
Breakthrough pain can occur for no particular reason or it may be associated with an 
activity such as going to the bathroom or getting dressed.  It may also occur because 
the analgesic effect of the pain medicine already being taken wears off sooner than 
expected and the patient experiences an ‘end-of-dose failure’.  Whatever the reason 
is for a patient suffering breakthrough pain the onset will typically be rapid and often 
without warning.  According to a study undertaken by the American Pain Foundation: 
 

‘People with chronic pain who take opioid drugs experience breakthrough 
pain or severe flares an average of twice a day, or 14 times each week’. [In 
a similar vein the America National Pain Foundation, has reported that] 
‘…more than 80% of people taking long-acting medications for chronic pain 
experience breakthrough pain’.241       

  
Thus, broadly speaking, human beings can experience three types of subjective pain 
- acute, chronic and breakthrough – with those who suffer from chronic pancreatitis 
usually experiencing all three.242    
 
Observations 
 
From the age of 15 until his tragic death on the 26 July 2009 when aged 38 Mr 
Andrew Prentice suffered from excruciating pain and the concomitant harrowing 
complications of hereditary pancreatitis.  As a result he was unable to enjoy life to 
the full.  In addition, both he and his mother Mrs Brenda Prentice, repeatedly 
perceived difficulties in trying to access the statutory clinical and social care services 
they felt he needed. 
 
As a consequence, numerous complaints were lodged with the different service 
providers.  It is however the opinion of Mrs Brenda Prentice that little or no learning 
has taken place.  Hence, it is argued the same problems which Mr Andrew Prentice 
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and his mother perceived in relation to his clinical and social care could be repeated 
with another patient suffering from the same medical condition as Mr Andrew 
Prentice.  Hence, this Review being commissioned to test that hypothesis.     
                    
As with Mr Andrew Prentice for the majority243 of those who suffer from any of the 
forms of pancreatitis it is a very painful and debilitating disease244 and whilst it has 
been known about for over two thousand years, at the time of writing, there is still no 
cure, i.e. either the inflammation resolves spontaneously or it progresses to a chronic 
condition.     
 
Acute pancreatitis is a complex and challenging diagnosis to make, particularly in the 
early stages of the disease, because the symptoms are similar to many other 
medical conditions.245, 246, 247  With perhaps the most difficult type of pancreatitis to 
diagnose being ‘Hereditary Pancreatitis’ due, at least in part, to its rarity.248    
 
It is only relatively recently that it has been recognised moderate to heavy smoking 
plays a role in the development of acute, recurrent and chronic pancreatitis which 
may be as significant as the consumption of alcohol.   
 
There is evidence to suggest that those who suffer from hereditary pancreatitis and 
smoke are likely to develop pancreatic cancer approximately 20 years earlier than 
their equivalents ‘in the general population’.249   
 
There is also evidence to suggest that those who suffer from a painful form of 
pancreatitis and smoke are likely to perceive more pain than non-smokers for the 
same stimulus.  Thus, smokers who believe that smoking alleviates their pain can 
become trapped in a vicious positive feedback loop,250 i.e. smoking causes them 
pain which motivates them to smoke again but doing so it causes further pain which 
encourages them to smoke again and so on.  This suggests that any person who 
smokes and subsequently develops a painful form of pancreatitis has the potential to 
become an inveterate chain-smoker.  Thereby significantly adding to their own 
discomfort and inadvertently contributing to the development of the disease.  
Notwithstanding the general damage smoking does to an individual’s health.251      
 
Although there have been studies looking at the relationship between pain and 
smoking in a number of different medical conditions there appear to have been none 
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to date that have specifically considered what occurs when a patient suffering from a 
painful form of pancreatitis smokes.  Nor what transpires if they should stop smoking.    
Where there have been studies into smoking and pain there does not there appear 
to have been any explicit attempt by the researchers to determine whether it was the 
nicotine or other chemicals in the smoke which effected the patients’ perception of 
pain. 
 
There is evidence to suggest where a person has suffered from significant periods of 
acute pain their nerve fibres can sustain injury.  Where such damage does occur the 
person concerned may then experience chronic neuropathic pain, i.e. they may feel 
pain when exposed to a stimulus not normally painful (allodynia), become more 
sensitive to painful stimuli (hyperalgesia) and feel pain in the non-injured tissue 
surrounding an injury (secondary hyperalgesia).  
 
In the United States of America there is evidence to suggest that approximately half 
of non-specialist physicians are unaware of the role that smoking has in the 
development of AP, RAP and chronic pancreatitis.  However, there appears to be no 
equivalent data on the proportion of General Practitioners (GP) in England who also 
may be unacquainted with the central role that smoking appears to play in the 
development of chronic pancreatitis.   
 
There appears to be no data to indicate whether GP’s in England are aware there 
may be a positive feedback loop which smoking seems to engender with respect to 
pain.       
 
There is evidence to demonstrate that a total pancreatectomy does not mean that a 
patient suffering from chronic pancreatitis will be pain free following surgery.    
 
Although Mr Andrew Prentice’s tragic death was sudden and unexpected, for 
reasons unknown, the circumstances surrounding it were not investigated by the 
Somerset Partnership NHS Foundation Trust.  Hence, inadvertently an opportunity to 
potentially learn from the circumstances surrounding his demise was missed.     
 
Likewise, while Mr Andrew Prentice circumstances was formally known to the 
Somerset County Council, Lead Commissioner for Adults and Health but as his case 
had not been formally been brought to the attention of Somerset Safeguarding 
Adults Board (SSAB) a serious case review could not be conducted by them.  
Therefore the potential for the SSAB to draw lessons from his life was inadvertently 
relinquished. 
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Section 2: management of pancreatitis 
 
Diagnosis 
 
The clinical symptoms in the early stages of acute pancreatitis are often vague and 
non-specific and therefore identifying the disease presents a diagnostic challenge to 
clinicians when examining adult252 or paediatric patients.253  In addition, making a 
clinical diagnosis of acute pancreatitis in children poses a particular problem 
because whilst in the adult population, as noted earlier, 60% to 80% of all cases are 
caused through alcohol and gallstones this is not true of children.  The underlying 
cause often being medicines, infections, physical trauma, or anatomic 
abnormalities.254  Not forgetting, that although rare,255 hereditary pancreatitis is also 
a possible cause of the disease in both adults and children.256     
 
A diagnosis of acute pancreatitis albeit in adults or children is confirmed using a 
physical examination of the patient, their medical history, clinical symptoms such as 
abdominal pain and usually a blood test to ascertain whether the levels of the 
digestive enzymes lipase or amylase are elevated to greater than three times the 
normal upper limit.257  In addition, in order to gauge the severity of an attack or the 
risk of complications arising imaging studies using computerised tomography (CT) or 
magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) scans may also be conducted.258  If any two out 
of the three criteria are positive a diagnosis of AP will be made.  Where a diagnosis 
of severe acute pancreatitis is reached i.e. persistent organ failure,259 the patient 
where ever possible should be treated in the intensive care unit of a specialist 
centre.260     
 
Acute recurring pancreatitis is a medical condition which is diagnosed retrospectively 
because a patient has to experience two or more attacks of acute pancreatitis, 
without any evidence of chronic pancreatitis, before it can be made.261  The evidence  
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suggests however that in up to 30% of ARP cases no cause is ever found and a 
diagnosis of idiopathic262 acute pancreatitis is made.263     
 
In cases where chronic pancreatitis is suspected the diagnosis is typically confirmed 
by imaging studies using techniques such as CT scans, ultrasound scans, 
endoscopic ultrasonography264 and magnetic resonance 
cholangiopancreatography.265  However, where symptoms could also indicate that 
there is a risk that a patient might be suffering from pancreatic cancer a biopsy may 
be performed to rule that possibility out.266                
 
As discussed earlier, hereditary pancreatitis (HP) is a rare genetic disorder which 
runs in families.  Typically a person with HP will progress from acute, to recurrent 
and finally to chronic pancreatitis by ‘…the 2nd or 3rd decade of life’.267  Establishing 
a diagnosis of HP is made using a patient’s medical and family history and/or genetic 
testing.268      
 
Treatment of acute pancreatitis 
 
Where a patient has mild acute pancreatitis they will, as with all attacks of 
pancreatitis, be treated in hospital.  In the first instance a patient will fast, i.e. eat no 
food until the pain and inflammation are subsiding.  This is done to rest the 
pancreas.  However, intravenous fluids to prevent dehydration and analgesics to 
control the pain will be administered.  While ‘…enteral feeding should be established 
as soon as possible’.269   When the condition has been brought under control, i.e. 
pain and inflammatory markers are improving oral feeding can be restarted.270  As 
noted earlier, this condition usually resolves within a week.      
 
Once the pancreatitis has been brought under control the underlying cause(s) of the 
attack, where identified, may need to be treated.  As for example, if gallstones were 
to be found responsible for the patient’s AP then a cholecystectomy271 should be 
performed before they leave hospital.272         
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However should the predicted diagnosis be moderately severe acute pancreatitis273 
besides the patient being fasted, administered intravenous fluids and analgesics to 
control the pain, they should also be assessed for ‘admission to a high dependency 
unit…if available.274  This is because there is a possibility that their medical condition 
could rapidly change to a diagnosis of acutely severe pancreatitis which carries a 
significantly higher risk of death.275   Once again when the pancreatitis is under 
control the underlying cause(s), where identified, should be treated.            
 
Severe acute pancreatitis is characterised in the revised Atlanta acute pancreatitis 
classification system by persistent organ failure and warns that: 
 

‘Patients who develop persistent organ failure within the first few days of 
the disease are at increased risk of death, with a mortality reported to be 
as great as 36–50%.38 39 41 The development of infected necrosis among 
patients with persistent organ failure is associated with an extremely high 
mortality’.276 

 
Patients diagnosed with severe acute pancreatitis should be treated in an intensive 
care unit that is part of a specialist unit care being delivered by a multidisciplinary 
team with: 

‘A minimum of two specialists…available in all fields of expertise 
(interventional radiology, interventional endoscopy, surgery, critical care 
medicine) to allow for minimum coverage.277  

 
Once again, the initial treatment will consist of a patient being fasted, administered 
intravenous fluids to prevent dehydration and analgesics to control the pain. 
However depending upon the seriousness of the condition specialised medical 
and/or surgical treatment may also be offered.278 

 
Treatment of recurrent acute pancreatitis 
 
The treatment for a patient suffering from acute recurring pancreatitis (ARP) in the 
first instance, is the same as that for an attack of AP as described above.  However, 
once the AP is under control diagnostic tests will typically be carried out to try and 
ascertain the underlying cause(s) of a patients ARP.  The evidence suggesting that  
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in 70% to 80% of cases279 a physical disorder will be identified and the most 
appropriate medical, endoscopic or surgical treatment offered.       
 
It is however interesting to note that Guda and Nøjgaard have observed that: 
 

‘There are no definite guidelines or consensus regarding the clinical 
follow up for patients with recurrent acute pancreatitis’.280  

 
While Testoni reports that the phrase ‘recurrent acute pancreatitis’:  
 

‘…was eliminated in the revised classifications of Marseille[3] and 
Marseille-Rome[4] because of the difficulties of distinguishing between 
episodes of acute pancreatitis occurring in a normal pancreas or in 
chronic pancreatitis’.281 

 
Presumably this is also the reason that phrase ‘recurrent acute pancreatitis’ is not 
formally defined in the more recently published (2012) revised Atlanta classification 
of acute pancreatitis.282  Similarly ARP is not discussed in the highly regarded 
IAP/APA evidence-based guidelines for the management of acute pancreatitis.283 
 
Treatment of chronic pancreatitis 
 
Gachago and Draganov suggest that ‘[c]hronic pancreatitis remains an enigma in the 
field of gastroenterology.284  This is because, as noted earlier, chronic pancreatitis is 
a challenging diagnosis to establish, particularly in the early stages of the disease.285  
Nevertheless once ‘…confirmed chronic pancreatitis should be managed by a 
specialist team in secondary care…’ and: 
 

‘In general, the approach to treating CP [chronic pancreatitis] should be 
multidimensional thereby including specialized psychology, nutrition, and 
pain management when appropriate’.286 

 
However, it should be noted, that at the present time there is no treatment which can  
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stop or inhibit the progress of chronic pancreatitis.287   Brock et al coming to the 
conclusion that: 
 

‘…in view of the multi factorial disease and the complex clinical picture, it  
 
is not surprising that treatment of patients with CP [chronic pancreatitis]  
is challenging and often unsuccessful’.288 

 
Thus at least for the foreseeable future the treatment of chronic pancreatitis will 
continue to concentrate on managing its symptoms, i.e. providing patients with pain 
relief, improving digestive function289 and managing complications.290, 291   
 
It is therefore important therefore that smoking and drinking alcohol should stop as 
soon as possible because:  
 

‘…early smoking cessation following clinical onset of CP [chronic 
pancreatitis] has been shown to reduce the risk of developing 
calcifications, while continued smoking is associated with increased risk 
of disease progression…While alcohol and smoking increase the risk of 
progression individually, disease progression is more likely in the setting 
of continued alcohol and smoking’.292  
  

As discussed above, the most significant symptom associated with the pancreatitis is 
severe abdominal pain which is perceived in 85% of cases293 and the main cause of 
hospitalisation.294  Relief from pain, in the first instance, can be obtained through the 
use of analgesics and a number of other drugs.295   Healthcare professionals 
frequently using the 3-step analgesic ladder procedure recommended by the World 
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Health Organisation (WHO) to determine the type and dose of pain medicine for 
administration to a patient.296 
  
In the WHO approach, the first step is to give non-opioids297 such as ibuprofen, 
paracetamol or both.  Should the required level of pain relief not be obtained then an 
opioid298 for mild to moderate pain, for example, codeine, should also be given.  
Where pain relief has still not been achieved the final step is to substitute the opioid 
for mild to moderate pain for an opioid used for moderate to severe pain like 
morphine.  Only one medication from each of the two groups, i.e. non-opioid and 
opioid, should be given at the same time.299  However, the WHO also state that: 
 

 ‘There are no standard doses for opioid drugs.  The “right” dose is 
the dose that relives the patient’s pain’.300 (My emphasis)   

 
Therefore given the WHO’s medical guidance, situations can arise where the size of 
the dose of opioid required to alleviate a patient’s pain is sufficient to bring about 
their death much earlier than otherwise would be the case.  Indeed, such events 
have led to doctors being charged with murder.301  However, doctors are protected 
from that eventuality by law in England and Wales through the ‘doctrine of double 
effect’.302  That is providing the patient’s death was solely a side effect of the 
medication administered and not the primary intention then liability for murder will be 
avoided.303  Thereby allowing doctors to use their clinical judgement unfettered so 
they can help patients who are in extreme pain.   
 
However, there are a number of problems with the use of opioids, these include 
patients becoming tolerant to the drug and thus requiring larger doses to achieve the 
same amount of pain relief.  Patents may also become physically dependent on an 
opioid and keep taking it, even though not required to control their pain, to avoid the 
extremely unpleasant physical and psychological effects of withdrawal symptoms.  
Some patients on the other hand may develop an intense uncontrollable craving for 
opioids and use them compulsively, i.e. they become ‘involuntary addicts’.304, 305, 306, 
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307, 308  It should always be remembered that patients do not choose to become 
afflicted in such ways rather they become innocent victims of the treatment provided 
to alleviate their severe pain.309   
   
It should also be noted that the Faculty of Pain Medicine310 of the Royal College of 
Anaesthetists311 state with respect to the prescribing of opioids that: 
 

‘If a patient is using opioids but is still in pain, the opioids are not 
effective and should be discontinued, even if no other treatment is 
available’.312 

 
In addition to analgesics patients may also be prescribed adjuvant medication,313 
such as, antiemetic’s and laxatives to counteract the adverse side effects of opioid 
medication;314 drugs to improve pain relief (e.g. Amitriptyline for neuropathic pain315) 
or to treat coexistent psychological disorders like depression, anxiety and 
insomnia.316   
 
Adjuvant medications, like all medicines, can also have adverse side effects which 
may impact patients, for example, some of the common side effects of Amitriptyline 
include, ‘…drowsiness, dizziness, dry mouth, constipation and sweating’.317  
Similarly, Zopiclone, a medicine used to treat insomnia, also has a number of side 
effects some of which are, ‘drowsiness (severe), bitter taste in mouth, difficulty 
speaking and indigestion’.318  Thus great care has to be taken to ensure that the 
medicines prescribed to treat the symptoms associated with chronic pancreatitis do 
not interact such that unexpected and unwanted side effects occur.319, 320    
 
Another form of treatment available to patients with chronic pancreatitis, although 
more aggressive than medicine, is endoscopic therapy but it is still significantly less 
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invasive than surgery.321  The idea being to control the pain experienced by patients 
and also treat any local physical complications such as pancreatic duct injuries or 
pseudocysts.322  A number of different endoscopic procedures are used to treat 
patients but for the purposes of this report it is not necessary for them to be 
discussed.  However, for any reader who has an interest in endoscopic therapies, 
with respect to chronic pancreatitis, a paper by Seicean and Vultur provides an 
informative discussion.323 
 

The final method of treating chronic pancreatitis, when other less invasive 
techniques have failed to relive a patient symptoms, is that of surgery.  However, 
because the position of the pancreas within the abdomen makes it difficult for 
surgery to be performed this was one of the last organs approached by surgeons.  
Indeed, the first operations on the pancreas were performed before a complete 
understanding of its functions had been identified.324   
 
Nevertheless much progress has been made over recent years and a number of 
different surgical techniques have been developed to treat patients with chronic 
pancreatitis.325  One of the most widely known surgical techniques is called a 
‘Pancreaticoduodenectomy,’326 often referred to as a ‘Whipple’ procedure after the 
surgeon who developed it.327  However, the surgical management of chronic 
pancreatitis is always in a state of flux with surgeons searching for less aggressive 
approaches to perform than the Whipple procedure.328  Hartmann and Friess 
observing in a 2008 publication that: 

 
‘Evidence-based data on the surgical treatment of CP [chronic 
pancreatitis] … [encourage]… tailored organ-sparing procedures, such 
as the Beger or Frey procedures, over the classic Whipple or the 

pylorus-preserving Whipple procedure’.329 

 
Similarly, D‘Haese, Djuna, Cahen and Werner following their recent (2016) study into  
‘Current Surgical Treatment Options in Chronic Pancreatitis’ concluded that:   
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‘…duodenum preserving surgical techniques should be favored, since 
they are safer and even more efficient than the classical Whipple’s 
procedure.’330 
 

It should be noted however that there appears to be a consensus in the clinical 
literature for the opinion espoused by Plagemann et al which is that: 
 

‘An individualized concept is mandatory to evaluate the best surgical 
approach for the individual patient according to the preoperative 
diagnostics and intraoperative findings’.331 
 

Hence, at the time of writing, should a patient suffering from chronic pancreatitis 
require surgery there would appear to be no one ‘best’ surgical technique which can 
be performed on all occasions.     
 
As noted earlier, there are patients with chronic pancreatitis who do not respond to 
any of the available therapies - including surgery - and as a consequence, they 
continue to experience chronic debilitating pain even though on increasing doses of 
opioid analgesics.  Thus their quality of life is extremely poor, destroyed by the 
effects of both analgesia and pain.332  In such cases a patient may be offered a ‘total 
pancreatectomy’ (TP), i.e. a surgical procedure to completely remove the 
pancreas.333 
 
However, the TP procedure is only offered after very careful consideration by a 
patient’s clinical team and in close consultation with a patient.  This is because, at 
least in part, once a TP has been performed, unless a patient is able to have an 
‘autologous pancreatic islet cell transplantation’ (APICT),334 they will instantly lose 
both the endocrine and exocrine functions previously provided by the pancreas.  This 
situation will of course also arise should a transplant fail.  In which case the patient 
will become dependent, for the remainder of their lives, upon exogenous insulin to 
control blood sugar levels and other treatments to aid the digestive process.335   
 
However, if an APICT is successful, a patient will retain the ability to produce insulin 
and glucagon at some level.  Thus either staving off diabetes or ameliorating the 
condition - at least in the short term.336  However, patients successfully undergoing 
the procedure do have to take immunosuppressive medicines daily to prevent their 
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bodies rejecting the transplanted pancreatic islet cells.337  In addition, there is also 
evidence that:   
 

‘Currently, many patients are rendered insulin dependent following TP-
IAT [Total pancreatectomy with islet autotransplantation] and up to 15% 
have no improvement in their pain. This is a procedure for patients who 
have few other options, and who must be prepared to trade one disease 
(chronic pain) for potentially another (diabetes)’.338 

 
Similarly, in a more recent study Arce et al observed that:  
 

‘Although the source of pain is removed, pain persists or recurs in 10% 
to 20% of patients after total pancreatectomy and islet cell  
autotransplant, showing that the pathogenesis of pain is complex, and 
some uncertainty exists about it’.339  

 
Hence a TP with pancreatic islet cell transplantation is not a panacea for those 
suffering from chronic pancreatitis and consequently, not a decision to be entered 
into lightly.  It is however perhaps interesting to note that when writing in 1988, 
following a study into whether a total pancreatectomy, was the solution for chronic 
pancreatitis Linehan et al reported: 
             

‘Our experience with total pancreatectomy suggests that pain will be 
improved in over 80% of patients and that the results of surgery will 
improve with prolonged follow up provided attention is given to analgesic 
abuse, enzyme deficiency and diabetes’.340 

 
While Goulden reports that in a study undertaken by Fregni et al it was observed:   
 

‘…that total pancreatectomy fails to relieve pain in up to 30% of chronic 
pancreatitis patients,31 and use this as support for the notion that there 
must be a role for a pancreas-independent mechanism in the unremitting 
pain seen in chronic pancreatitis’.341 

 
Thus, the evidence suggests: 
 

‘There is still much to learn about the pathology underlying the 
development of chronic pancreatitis and in particular the pathogenesis of 
the pain that is the dominant feature of this crippling disease… [Hence]  
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‘The breakthrough in the pursuit of the solution to the pain of chronic 
pancreatitis has not yet occurred’.342 

 
Consequently, at the time of writing there are and will in future be patients for whom 
there is no treatment that can provide permanent relief from the pain and suffering 
experienced because they have developed chronic pancreatitis.       
 
As discussed earlier, patients do not need to have a TP performed in order to lose 
the endocrine and exocrine functions of the pancreas because the repeated 
episodes of inflammation and fibrotic injury characteristic of chronic pancreatitis can 
produce the same result.343   
 
The endocrine function fails when the clusters of islet of Langerhans cells that 
produce insulin and glucagon are destroyed and it is this which causes patients to 
develop insulin-dependent ‘…pancreatogenic diabetes or type 3c diabetes 
mellitus’.344  Ewald and Hardt observing that: 
 

‘It [type 3c diabetes mellitus] is a clinically relevant condition with a 
prevalence of 5%-10% among all diabetic subjects in Western 
populations. In nearly 80% of all type 3c diabetes mellitus cases, chronic 
pancreatitis seems to be the underlying disease. The prevalence and 
clinical importance of diabetes secondary to chronic pancreatitis has 
certainly been underestimated and underappreciated so far. In contrast 
to the management of type 1 or type 2 diabetes mellitus, the 
endocrinopathy in type 3c is very complex’.345  

 
Interestingly, although pancreatic diabetes mellitus is classed by the WHO as a 
clinically relevant condition346 it would appear that there are no official guidelines on 
how the condition should be managed.347, 348  However, it has been recommended 
that:    

‘Chronic pancreatitis… must be seen as a progressive disorder and 
many patients will eventually require insulin therapy. Patients should 
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then be treated using general insulin dosing guidelines as established for 
type 1 diabetes mellitus’.349

  
 
Unfortunately, following a total pancreatectomy or loss of the endocrine and exocrine 
functions of the pancreas, not only do patients suffer from type 3c diabetes 
mellitus350 but some develop ‘Brittle’ diabetes mellitus.351, 352  The term ‘Brittle’ 
(‘Labile’)353 diabetes mellitus is used to define a rare354 complication of insulin-
dependent diabetes mellitus.  It is characterised by patients having frequent but 
unexpected extreme fluctuations in their blood sugar level which cause them to 
suffer episodes of severe hyperglycemia (high) and in particular, hypoglycemia (low 
blood sugar), both of which are potentially life threatening and require immediate 
medical attention.355  Therefore suffers of brittle diabetes tend to have ‘… frequent 
hospital visits, interruption to employment and can often contribute to psychological 
issues such as stress’.356 
 
Vantyghem and Press report that the primary causes of: 
  

‘…brittleness include malabsorption, certain drugs (alcohol, 
antipsychotics), defective insulin absorption or degradation, defect of 
hyperglycemic hormones especially glucocorticoid and glucagon, and 
above all delayed gastric emptying as a result of autonomic neuropathy’ 
Psychosocial factors are very important and factitious brittleness may 
lead to a self-perpetuating condition.357 

 
As noted earlier, type 3c diabetes mellitus is typically developed by patients because 
they no longer produce insulin to control their blood sugar levels.  Thus exogenous 
insulin358 is used to treat the condition359 along with a number of the lifestyle changes 
which will be discussed later.   
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The insulin requirements of a patient who has developed type 3c diabetes mellitus 
however varies during the course of each day and also from day to day.  Thus in 
order to ensure a patient’s blood sugar level is maintained at the level desired 
patients are required to measure it multiple times a day.360  This is achieved by a 
patient pricking their finger with a blood glucose (sugar) monitor and taking a 
reading.361  Where it is indicated that insulin is required a patient can then self-
administer the appropriate dose by using a hypodermic syringe and injecting362 it into 
their subcutaneous fat.  The effect of the injection will be to reduce the sugar in the 
blood of the patient back to the desired level.   
 
However, as discussed above, brittle diabetes mellitus is extremely unstable and 
although a patient may check their blood sugar level as recommended it is still 
possible for them to experience episodes of severe hyperglycemia and 
hypoglycemia.363  As a consequence, where patients repeatedly experience 
unexpected episodes of disabling hypoglycaemia that cause constant anxiety and 
thus has a substantial negative impact on their quality of life, the National Institute for 
Healthcare and Excellence (NICE) has recommended that ‘[c]ontinuous 
subcutaneous insulin infusion (CSII or 'insulin pump') therapy should be considered 
as a treatment option.364   
 
However, before a patient may be prescribed a CSII device, i.e. before the National 
Health Service (NHS) will purchase one for a patient, they have to be under the care 
of a specialist team cognizant with the technology and who can also provide a 
structured education programme in relation to the patient’s medical condition.  In 
addition, once CSII therapy has commenced the patient is monitored.  Should the 
patients control over their blood sugar levels not show a sustained improvement 
using CSII therapy it is discontinued. 365  Thus providing an incentive for patients to 
follow their treatment regime as closely as possible.          
 
The CSII insulin pump is a small device, worn by a patient, which has a refillable 
reservoir of insulin.  It is connected to the patient by means of a catheter or needle 
placed under their skin and it is through that the insulin is continuously delivered.  
The main advantage of an insulin pump is that the patient does not have to self-
administer multiple insulin injection each day because the pump is continually 
connected to their body.  Moreover the pump can be programmed to deliver a given 
rate of insulin throughout the day or night and the rate can be increased when 
required as for example at meal times.  Thus a pump should help the patient control 
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their blood sugar levels far better than using self-administered insulin and so reduce 
the number of hypoglycaemic episodes they experience. 366   
 
However more recently (March 2016) NICE issued guidance stating that if a patient 
should continue to have bouts of disabling hypoglycaemia, despite optimal 
management of their blood sugar levels using an insulin pump, then they 
‘…should be given access to a sensor-augmented pump to help them better 
manage their blood glucose levels.367    
 
The integrated sensor pump technology is similar to that of CSII, i.e. there is a 
pump with a refillable reservoir which delivers insulin continuously.  But in this 
case a sensor is also placed under the skin which continually monitors the 
patient’s blood sugar level.  Alerts are given by the device if a patient’s blood 
sugar level deviates from a range of preset parameters.  For example, if the 
patient’s blood sugar level is too high or low or it fluctuates too rapidly.  Once 
an alert has been given a patient can take prompt action to rectify the situation 
and thus should be able to prevent a serious hypoglycaemic condition from 
arising.368 
 
As discussed previously, maldigestion and malabsorption of nutrients from food 
occurs when the pancreas no longer produces the enzymes required for normal 
digestion, i.e. the exocrine function of the pancreas has failed.  This condition is 
known as ‘exocrine pancreatic insufficiency’ (EPI).  EPI is treated using pancreatic 
enzyme replacement therapy (PERT) which, amongst other things, helps control the 
symptoms of steatorrhea.  In addition, undertaking life style modifications such as 
not drinking alcohol or smoking, taking vitamin supplements, avoiding fatty foods and 
a eating a balanced diet are all part of the treatment.369, 370   
 
Therefore if a patient who has developed type 3c brittle diabetes mellitus follows 
their treatment regime scrupulously the risk of an adverse fluctuation of blood sugar 
level should be as low as practicable.371  This does not mean however that such 
events cannot take place because of circumstances outside the control of a patient.  
For example, if a patient was rendered unconscious because of the medications they 
were taking and the insulin pump had a malfunction or the reservoir ran out of insulin 
at the same time.     
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Mental health 

 
As noted earlier, pancreatitis develops when enzymes secreted in the pancreas are 
prematurely activated, i.e. before they reach the duodenum.  However, once 
pancreatitis has developed it is also argued that psychosocial factors such as:     
 

‘Untreated social, emotional, and behavioral (sic) symptoms may also 
lead to disease progression and exacerbate pain and gastrointestinal 
symptoms in CP [chronic pancreatitis] patients’.372  

 
Support for this supposition comes from the National Institute for Health and Care 
Excellence (NICE) who state that: 
 

‘A chronic physical health problem can both cause and exacerbate 
depression: pain, functional impairment and disability associated with 
chronic physical health problems can greatly increase the risk of 
depression in people with physical illness, and depression can also 
exacerbate the pain and distress associated with physical illnesses and 
adversely affect outcomes, including shortening life expectancy…When 
a person has both depression and a chronic physical health problem,  
functional impairment is likely to be greater than if a person has 
depression or the physical health problem alone. 373 
 

While Balliet et al have concluded that:  
 

‘…among patients with nonalcohol-related CP [chronic pancreatitis] 
depression is common and may be a risk factor associated with 
increased pain and decreased quality of life. Thus, routine screening and 
intervention for depression among patients with nonalcohol-related 
chronic pancreatitis may be warranted’.374 

 
Thus, since chronic pancreatitis and pancreatic diabetes (type 3c brittle diabetes 
mellitus) are chronic physical health problems when a patient suffers from both there 
would appear to be a substantial risk, particularly if their chronic pain is not alcohol 
related, they may develop depression which will also require treatment.375      
 
The type of therapy used to treat a patient’s depression depends on how severe an 
episode is but usually it ‘…involves a combination of self-help, talking therapies 
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and medicines. 376   But where a patient has been diagnosed with severe depression 
they may be referred to a team of mental health care professionals who can provide 
specialist help,377 for example, ‘Cognitive Behavioral Therapy’378 and antidepressant 
medicines.379  However, it should be noted that, such treatments need to be provided 
to the patient as rapidly as possible because as Cheatle observes the: 
   

 ‘…literature underscores the real potential for catastrophic outcomes in 
patients experiencing chronic pain. Clinicians should be cognizant of the 
presence of depression and the risk of suicide particularly when 
prescribing large doses of potentially lethal medications, such as opioids 
or benzodiazepines.  When treating this patient population [patients with 
chronic pain], the standard of care should include the routine screening 
of depression and risk assessment of suicide potential’.380 

 
Observations 
 
Diagnosing pancreatitis in children is typically more difficult than with adults.  This is 
because the disease usually arises in children for causes other than those to be 
found in adults’. Notwithstanding that although rare hereditary pancreatitis can be the 
cause in both groups of patients.  However the treatment of the disease in both 
adults and children is similar.381   
 
Patient’s diagnosed with acute pancreatitis and who cease smoking and drinking 
alcohol immediately have a far better prognosis than those who do not. 
 
Patients who consume strong opioids to control their pain may become tolerant to 
the prescribed medicine(s) and eventually require larger doses to achieve the same 
level of pain control.  Patients can also become physically dependent on painkillers 
and involuntarily addicted to them. 
 
Although NICE has published guidelines for managing diabetes mellitus types 1382,  

383 and 2384, 385 there is no such guidance for pancreatic diabetes even though the 

                                            
376 …., ‘Treating clinical depression’, NHS Choices, National Health Service, 26 May 2015 at: 

https://www.nhs.uk/Conditions/Depression/Pages/Treatment.aspx 
377 See: …., ‘Treating clinical depression’, NHS Choices, National Health Service, 26 May 2015 at:  

https://www.nhs.uk/Conditions/Depression/Pages/treatmentoptions.aspx  
378 Holland, K., ‘Cognitive-Behavioral Therapy for Depression’, healthline, 19 September 2016 at: 

https://www.healthline.com/health/depression/cognitive-behavioral-therapy#overview1     
379 See: …., ‘Antidepressants’, NHS Choices, National Health Service, 8 June 2015 at: 

https://www.nhs.uk/conditions/Antidepressant-drugs/Pages/Introduction.aspx  
380 Cheatle, M. D., ‘Depression, Chronic Pain, and Suicide by Overdose: On the Edge’, Pain Medicine, Vol. 12, 2011 at: 
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC3125689/pdf/nihms285305.pdf p.6  
381 Suzuki, M., Sai, J. K and T. Shimizu, ‘Acute pancreatitis in children and adolescents’, World Journal of Gastrointestinal 

Pathophysiology, Vol. 5(14), 15 November 2014 at: https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC4231506/pdf/WJGP-5-
416.pdf p.416 
382 …., ‘Type 1 diabetes in adults: diagnosis and management’, NICE guideline [NG17], National Institute of Health and Clinical 

Excellence, Last updated: July 2016 at: https://www.nice.org.uk/guidance/ng17  
383 ...., ‘Diabetes (type 1 and type 2) in children and young people: diagnosis and management’, NICE guideline [NG18], 

National Institute of Health and Clinical Excellence, Last updated: November 2016 at: https://www.nice.org.uk/guidance/ng18  
384 …., ‘Type 2 diabetes in adults: management’, NICE guideline [NG28], National institute of Health and Clinical Excellence, 

Last updated: May 2017 at: https://www.nice.org.uk/guidance/ng28  
385...., ‘Diabetes (type 1 and type 2) in children and young people: diagnosis and management’, NICE guideline [NG18], 

National Institute of Health and Clinical Excellence, Last updated: November 2016 at: https://www.nice.org.uk/guidance/ng18 
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WHO have classed it as a clinically relevant condition.386  It has been proposed 
however that when a patient requires insulin to control the level of sugar in the blood 
the condition should be treated as type 1 diabetes mellitus.387   
 
NICE has recommended that insulin pump therapy should be considered as a 
treatment option for patients with unstable type 1 diabetes mellitus.  There is a 
caveat attached to this recommendation which is if a patient’s blood sugar levels do 
not show a sustained improvement the pump therapy should be withdrawn.   
 
The Faculty of Pain Medicine388 of the Royal College of Anaesthetists389 states that if 
a patient continues to experience pain when taking opioid(s), they are not effective 
and should be discontinued, even where no other course of treatment exists. 
 
Chronic pain has been defined as pain which lasts or recurs more than 3 months 
after the normal anticipated healing time of an injury or illness390, 391 and often does 
not improve with medical treatment.392  In addition, there is evidence to suggest that 
psychosocial factors, such as depression, may play a role in the intensity of the pain 
felt by all patients suffering from chronic pain.393  There is also evidence to suggest 
that a depressive illness may be found more frequently in patients where chronic 
pain was not caused through the abuse of alcohol.394   
 
Nevertheless, whether a patient’s chronic pancreatitis is alcohol or non-alcohol 
related should they develop severe depression it needs to be treated as a matter of 
urgency.  This is because there is evidence that with395 or without chronic pain it can 
lead to suicide.396  Therefore all patients who develop chronic pancreatitis should be 
monitored for signs of severe depression and continually evaluated with respect to 
the risk of suicide.397                               
 
The WHO state categorically that for opioids the only dose that should be prescribed 

                                            
386 …., Table 3, definition, diagnosis and classification of diabetes mellitus and its complications, World Health Organisation, 

1999 at:  http://apps.who.int/iris/bitstream/10665/66040/1/WHO_NCD_NCS_99.2.pdf p.54 
387 Ewald, N and P. D. Hardt, Diagnosis and treatment of diabetes mellitus in chronic pancreatitis, World Journal of 

Gastroenterology, Vol:19(42), 14 November 2013 at: https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC3831209/pdf/WJG-19-
7276.pdf pp.7276 
388 See - ‘Dean’s Statement’, Faculty of Pain Medicine, 2018 at: https://www.rcoa.ac.uk/faculty-of-pain-medicine/about-the-fpm 
389 See – ‘About the College’, Royal College of Anaesthetists, 2018 at: https://www.rcoa.ac.uk/about-the-college  
390 Treede, R-D., Rief, W., Barke, A., Aziz, Q., Bennett, M., I., Benoliel, R., Cohenf, M., Eversg, S., Finneruph, N. B., Firsti, M. 

B., Giamberardinoj, M. A., Kaasak, S., Kosekl, E., Lavand’hommem, P., Nicholasn, M., Perroto, S., Scholzp, J., Schugq, S., 
Smithr, B. H., Svenssons, P., Vlaeyenu, J. W. S and S-J Wangw,  
 ‘A classification of chronic pain for ICD-11’, Pain, Vol.156(6), June 2015 at: 
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC4450869/pdf/jop-156-1003.pdf p.1004 
391 …., ‘Chronic pain’, Wikipedia, 27 October 2017 at: https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Chronic_pain  
392 …., ‘Chronic Pain’, eMedicineHealth, 2017 at: 

https://www.emedicinehealth.com/chronic_pain/article_em.htm#what_is_chronic_pain 
393 …., ‘Depression in adults with a chronic physical health problem: recognition and management’, Clinical guideline [CG91], 

National Institute for Health and Care Excellence, October 2009 at: https://www.nice.org.uk/guidance/cg91/chapter/Introduction 
Introduction 
394 Balliet, W. E., Edwards-Hampton, S.,  Borckardt, J. J., Morgan, K., Adams, D., Owczarski, S., Madan, A., Sarah K. 

Galloway, S. K., Serber, R. R and R. Malcolm, ‘Depressive Symptoms, Pain, and Quality of Life among Patients with 
Nonalcohol-Related Chronic Pancreatitis’, Pain Research and Treatment, November 27 2012 at: 
https://www.hindawi.com/journals/prt/2012/978646/ p.1-5 
395 Cheatle, M. D., ‘Depression, Chronic Pain, and Suicide by Overdose: On the Edge’, Pain Medicine, Vol. 12, 2011 at: 

https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC3125689/pdf/nihms285305.pdf p.2 
396 …., ‘Causes’, Suicide, NHS Choices, 2017 at: https://www.nhs.uk/conditions/suicide/causes/  
397 Lotito, M and E. Cook, ‘A review of suicide risk assessment instruments and approaches’, Mental Health Clinician, Vol. 
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is one which relives the patient’s pain.398  However, as briefly discussed above, 
opioids have a number of potential unwelcome side effects which include patients: 
 

 involuntarily becoming ‘physically dependent and/or addicted’ to a 
prescribed opioid.  It should be noted that a patient can be physically 
dependent upon an opioid medicine without being addicted to it.399  Thus 
unless a patient who has become physically dependent on their opioid 
medicine tapers the dose they have been taking over time to zero they 
are very likely to suffer from very unpleasant withdrawal symptoms when 
they stop taking the medicine.  If the patient is also addicted to an opioid 
the withdrawal symptoms are likely to be very severe unless supportive 
clinical help is sought.400  

 

 developing a ‘physical tolerance’ to an opioid through repeated 
administration.  This eventually leads to the prescribed dose not having 
the same pain relieving effect as it did originally.  Hence a patient 
ultimately requires a higher dose in order to achieve the same level of 
pain relief.401  Unfortunately however there are occasions when a patient 
requests a higher dose of an opioid than that prescribed but it is wrongly 
assumed that they are addicted, rather than tolerant, to the medicine.  As 
a result the request is sometimes denied thus not only leaving the patient 
in pain402, 403, 404 but also ‘…experiencing [a] permanent state of 
withdrawal without the dosage actually being reduced’.405 

 

 developing opioid-induced ‘hyperalgesia’.406  This is a condition where a 
patient experiences an increased sensitivity to pain as a result of taking 
opioid medicine.  Ironically, in this case, reducing the dose of opioid that 
a patient is taking can help improve pain management.407                  

 

 acquiring opioid-induced ‘sedation’ which makes a patient feel tired and 
involuntarily fluctuate between awake and sleep states.  Thus raising the 
risk of falls and other types of accidents.408         

                                            
398 …., Cancer pain relief: with a guide to opioid availability (2nd Ed), World Health Organisation, 1996 at:  
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England Journal of Medicine, Vol.374(13), March 31 2016 at: http://www.nejm.org/doi/pdf/10.1056/NEJMra1507771 pp.1256 
402 …., ‘Terminal-stage patients 'need stronger pain relief’, NHS Choices, National Health Service, 23 May 2012 at: 
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Psychiatry, Vol.163(5), May 2006 at: http://ajp.psychiatryonline.org/doi/pdfplus/10.1176/ajp.2006.163.5.764 pp.764-765 
404 …., ‘Palliative care for adults: strong opioids for pain relief’, 

Clinical guideline [CG140], National Institute of Health and Care Excellence, May 2012 Last updated: August 2016 at: 
https://www.nice.org.uk/guidance/cg140/chapter/Introduction  
405 Reay, G., Iddon, B and H. Shapiro, Report on an inquiry carried out by the all-party Parliamentary drug misuse group in the 

2007 – 2008 Parliamentary session, 2009 at:  http://www.codeinefree.me.uk/img/APPDMGPOMOTCRptFinal.pdf p.21 
406 …., ‘Hyperalgesia’, Wikipedia, 1 September 2017 at: https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Hyperalgesia  
407 Marshall, S and M. Jackson, ‘Acute pain management for opioid tolerant patients’, UpDate in Anaesthesia, 13 March 2012 
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 feeling ‘dizzy’ increasing the risk of falls and other forms of accidents.409  
 

 feeling ‘nauseous’, ‘vomiting’ and suffering from ‘constipation’ all of 
which significantly impact on a patient’s quality of life.410 

 
Besides opioids the WHO also state that adjuvant medicines can be administered at 
the same time.  One such medicine is the drug ‘Amitriptyline’ which is used in the 
treatment of depression but is also used to relieve neuropathic pain.411  However, 
there are a number of potential side effects with this drug which are listed in the 
patients’ information leaflet that comes with this medicine and include: 
 

 ‘Serious side effects: Tell a doctor straight away if you:  feel more 
depressed or have thoughts of harming or killing yourself 

 

 ‘Effects on your brain and nervous system: confusion, disorientation 
(not knowing where you are), difficulty concentrating, difficulty sleeping, 
nightmares, delusions, hallucinations (hearing and seeing things that are 
not there), feeling hyperactive, excited, anxious, agitated, delirious or 
restless, numbness or tingling or pins and needles (particularly in the 
hands and feet), difficulty co-ordinating movements, speech difficulty, 
shaking, fits, dizziness or fainting.412 
 

Another adjuvant medicine that can also be administered with opioids is ‘Zopiclone’ 
(sleeping tablets).  This drug also has a number of side effects for which the patient 
information leaflet provides advice including the following: 

 

 ‘Other medicines and Zopiclone tablets 
 

 ‘The following medicines may increase the sedating effect of Zopiclone 
tablets:  
 

• ‘medicines to treat depression 
 

• ‘narcotics (strong pain killers) e.g. codeine, morphine 
 

• ‘medicines used to treat epilepsy…  
 

 ‘Sleep-Driving and other strange behaviour 
 

• ‘There have been some reports of people doing things while 
asleep that they do not remember when waking up after 
taking a sleep medicine. This includes sleep-driving and sleep 
walking. Alcohol and some medicines for depression or 
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anxiety can increase the chance that this serious effect will 
happen’.413 
 

It has also been reported that people under the influence of Zopiclone have also 
prepared and eaten food.414   
 
In addition, where a patient, like Mr Andrew Prentice, has been diagnosed as 
suffering from epileptic seizures415 the medicine ‘Epilim’ which contains sodium 
valproate is often prescribed.  The National Institute for Clinical Excellence observing 
that some of the common or very common side effects of sodium valproate include: 
 

‘…confusion; convulsion; diarrhoea; gastric irritation; memory 
impairment; nausea; somnolence; stupor; tremor [and] weight gain.’416 

 
Thus where patients are taking a number of medicines for example opioids, 
antidepressants and sleeping tablets together (known as polypharmacy) there is a 
risk of an serious adverse event occurring due to unforeseen interactions between 
medications or through an inadvertent overdose.417, 418, 419, 420   It should be noted 
however that a report commissioned and published by the King’s Fund421 states ‘[i]t 
is now accepted that in many circumstances polypharmacy can be therapeutically 
beneficial’.422  In a similar vein, Cadogan et al observes that: 
    

‘Polypharmacy is often clinically indicated and beneficial in specific 
conditions (e.g. diabetes mellitus, hypertension) and patient populations 
(e.g. patients with multimorbidity)’.423 

 
Thus while there are risks to treating patients who have mulitmobidities, using a 
polypharmacy approach, there are also benefits.  Hence the challenge facing 
clinicians is to tailor each patient’s treatment so their quality of life is optimised.  
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Section 3: housing and social care issues 
 
Application for priority sheltered housing - medically vulnerable  
 
As noted in Section 1, it was Mr Andrew Prentice’s medical condition that led to him 
becoming unemployed,424 homeless425 and bankrupt.426  Therefore having scant 
financial resources it was not possible for him to secure rented accommodation in 
the private sector.427  Thus being ‘homeless’428 and suffering from several debilitating 
medical disorders429 he made an application to Taunton Deane Borough Council 
(TDBC) to be considered for priority sheltered housing430 on the grounds that he was 
‘medically vulnerable’.431   
 
However the use of the classification medically vulnerable on his housing application 
form to TDBC was not solely due to Mr Andrew Prentice’s physical infirmities but 
also because his medical condition was managed through the use of medicines 
which included strong painkillers432 and insulin.433  The latter medication having to be 
stored in a refrigerator.434  While the former should be kept in a secure location 
otherwise it might be stolen by someone for their personal use or sold.435, 436   
 
In addition, since the provisions of the Disability Discrimination Act 2005 (DDA) 
applied to the type of diabetes suffered by Mr Andrew Prentice437 it meant for the 
purposes of the DDA he was classed as disabled.438   
 
Hence, Mr Andrew Prentice and others439 perceived there were three inextricably 
linked grounds that demonstrated he should be considered medically vulnerable.  
First, he suffered from excruciatingly painful chronic ill health, second, he was 
categorised as disabled under the provisions of the DDA and third, the type of living 
environment he required to store and manage his medications safely.440   

 
 

                                            
424 Prentice, B., Andrew’s Story Living with Pancreatitis, Chipmunkapublishing, Essex, 2008, p.81 
425 Prentice, B., Andrew’s Story Living with Pancreatitis, Chipmunkapublishing, Essex, 2008, p.314 
426 Prentice, B., Andrew’s Story Living with Pancreatitis, Chipmunkapublishing, Essex, 2008, p.166 
427 Prentice, B., Andrew’s Story Living with Pancreatitis, Chipmunkapublishing, Essex, 2008, p.91 and p.184 
428 Mr Andrew Prentice never actually experienced homelessness, i.e. physically living on the streets.  This was because his 
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Application for priority sheltered housing – declined 
 
All Local Authority decisions with respect to the allocation of housing for persons in 
the position of Mr Andrew Prentice, i.e. potentially homeless, were at that time made 
in accordance with the provisions of the Housing Act 1996441, Homelessness Act 
2002442, Homelessness (Priority Need for Accommodation) (England) Order 2002443 
and the then current case law.444  Thus the provisions of the DDA did not apply when 
TDBC made the decision concerning Mr Andrew Prentice’s application for sheltered 
housing.445  In addition, neither his medical condition nor the fact that he needed an 
appropriate environment in which to store and self-administer his medications met 
the legal criteria for him to be categorised as medically vulnerable.446  As a 
consequence his application for priority sheltered housing had to be declined by 
TDBC.447  
 
Mr Andrew Prentice appealed the TDBC decision to refuse his application for 
sheltered housing under the provisions of the Homelessness Act 2002.448  However, 
having looked at all the evidence the opinion of the person who conducted his 
appeal was that he did: 
 

‘…not meet the requirements of vulnerability as detailed in the 
Homelessness Act 2002.  Your problems individually or collectively are 
not sufficient for you to be considered vulnerable under the Act.  
Therefore the original decision must stand.  You are homeless, but not in 
priority need’.449          

 
Furthermore, even if Mr Andrew Prentice had been eligible for priority housing TDBC 
could not have offered him sheltered housing as they had ‘…no such 
accommodation.’450,  451  This however was not strictly true.  TDBC did possess 
sheltered accommodation but it was only ever allocated to applicants over sixty 
years of age.452  Similarly, the Housing Associations in the area also reserved their 

                                            
441 …., Housing Act 1996, 1996 Chapter 52, Part VII, Section 189 at: http://www.legislation.gov.uk/ukpga/1996/52/section/189  
442 Homelessness Act 2002, 2002 Chapter 7 at: https://www.legislation.gov.uk/ukpga/2002/7/contents  
443 …., Homelessness (Priority Need for Accommodation) (England) Order 2002 at: 

https://www.legislation.gov.uk/ukdsi/2002/011042378X  
444 R v Camden LBC, Ex parte Pereira [1998] 31 HLR 317 – the legal test at that time to ascertain if an applicant who was 

homeless or about to be made homeless should be classed as ‘vulnerable’ and therefore as being in priority need’.  
445 See: …., Homelessness Code of Guidance for Local Authorities, Department for Communities and Local Government, July 

2006 at: 
https://assets.publishing.service.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/696632/Homelessness_code
_of_guidance_July_2006_archived.pdf Also please note that the Disability Discrimination Act 2005 is not cited by the homeless 
charity Shelter as being relevant to the decisions made by a Local Authority’s when they are considering a vulnerable homeless 
persons application for housing.  See:…., Factsheet  Homelessness, Shelter, Updated October 2007 at: 
https://england.shelter.org.uk/__data/assets/pdf_file/0004/66379/Homelessness_factsheet.pdf   
446 His personal circumstances did not meet the threshold of eligibility to be classified as ‘vulnerable’ by the then relevant case 

law test, i.e. R v Camden LBC, Ex parte Pereira [1998] 31 HLR 317   
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448 Letter dated 29 December 2003, entitled ‘Homeless Application’, sent to Mr Andrew Prentice from the Housing Manager, 

Private Sector Development, TDBC 
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Private Sector Development, TDBC 
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452 Prentice, B., Andrew’s Story Living with Pancreatitis, Chipmunkapublishing, Essex, 2008, p.198 
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sheltered accommodation for people who were sixty years of age or older.  Those 
under 60 years of age needing such care were typically supported in their own 
homes.453    
 
The reason why Mr Andrew Prentice did not qualify as a priority need was because 
his medical condition did not meet the legal requirements to be classified as a 
vulnerable person.  In the first instance, through the then Director of Public Health at 
Taunton Deane Primary Care Trust (PCT),TDBC asked his General Practitioner 
(GP) to answer two questions regarding Mr Andrew Prentice’s medical condition.  
The GP’s answers to the two questions were by way of a tick put in a box entitled 
‘yes’ or ‘no’ next to each of the questions.         
       
In addition, to the two questions to be answered there was also guidance on the form 
for his GP regarding the Housing Act 1996, Part VII, Section 189 and the then legal 
test to establish whether a person was eligible to be categorised as ‘vulnerable’.  The 
guidance which the GP had to take into consideration when answering the questions 
regarding Mr Andrew Prentice’s vulnerability stated that:                  
 

‘The critical test of vulnerability for applicants in all these categories is 
whether, when homeless, the applicant would be less able to fend for 
himself than the ordinary homeless person so that he would be likely to 
suffer injury or detriment, in circumstances where a less vulnerable 
would be able to cope without harmful effects’.454, 455 

 
The first of the two questions was ‘[h]as s/he any medical condition which interferes 
with mobility – i.e. would you consider this sufficiently reduced to render her/him 
vulnerable?  To this question Mr Andrew Prentice’s GP ticked the ‘no’ box.  The 
second question was ‘[h]as s/he any mental health problems or condition, which 
would put her/him into the category of vulnerability as defined above’.  Once again 
Mr Andrew Prentice’s GP ticked the ‘no’ box.   
 
Thus, given the nature of the questions and guidance provided, in the opinion of his 
GP, Mr Andrew Prentice was not legally eligible to be categorised as ‘vulnerable’.  
Hence the original decision of TBDC and subsequently that of the TBDC Appeals 
Officer to reject his application for priority housing.456 
  
At the time Mr Andrew Prentice made his application for priority housing TDBC, like 
many other local authorities, used a points-based systems to allocate their housing 
stock to applicants.  Typically the process consisted of the person wishing to be 
housed by their Local Authority registering with them and being placed on the 
housing waiting list.  The council then awarded points to the applicant based upon 
their perceived needs and when an applicant had more points than anyone else they 

                                            
453 Letter dated 29 December 2003 to Mr Andrew Prentice from the Housing Manager, Private Sector Development, TDBC. 
454 The form was entitled ‘Assessment of medical vulnerability in relation to housing’, Somerset Health Protection Unit, 9 July 

2003 and signed by the then Director of Public Health, Taunton Deane Primary Care Trust   
455 The quote cited in the form was from R v Camden LBC, Ex parte Pereira [1998] 31 HLR 317and was the legal test at that 

time to ascertain if an applicant who was homeless or about to be made homeless should be classed as ‘vulnerable’ and 
therefore should be classified as being in priority need’. Cited in Edward Ajilore v. Mayor and Burgesses of the London Borough 
of Hackney [2014] EWCA Civ 1273, paragraph 36 at: https://www.doughtystreet.co.uk/documents/uploaded-
documents/EDWARD_AJILORE_case.pdf  The quote is also cited in Prentice, B., Andrew’s Story Living with Pancreatitis, 
Chipmunkapublishing, Essex, 2008, p.180 
456 Letter dated 29 December 2003 to Mr Andrew Prentice from the Housing Manager, Private Sector Development, TDBC. 
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were offered a house.457  Suffice to say that the points awarded to Mr Andrew 
Prentice at the time of his application and for some considerable time afterwards458 
were not sufficient for him to be offered accommodation by TDBC.459 
  
Over the years Mr Andrew Prentice’s health deteriorated to such an extent that it 
was ultimately suggested in 2008 that an application be made for him to receive 
NHS funded Continuing Healthcare (CHC).460, 461  During the process to establish 
whether he was eligible for NHS CHC funding his application to be housed by TDBC 
was also reassessed.  Following a review in a letter dated 28th July 2009 it was 
stated that he could now bid for ‘…a maximum of 2 bedrooms’.462  His application to 
receive CHC funding was approved on the 5th August 2009.463  However, as 
discussed in Section 1 of this report, Mr Andrew Prentice was sadly found dead on 
the 26th July 2009 in the flat that he rented in Taunton from the charity Rethink 
Mental Illness.464  
 
Taunton and Deane Borough Council Housing Options 2018  
 
As of the 3rd April 2018 there was a significant change to the way in which those who 
are at risk of being made homeless or are homeless must be managed by the 
housing and social services authorities in England.  This was because the statutory 
guidance465 which accompanies the Homelessness Reduction Act 2017466 (HRA) 
came into force on that day.  It should be noted however that: 
     

‘Many of the activities discussed in the code require joint planning and 
operational co-operation between housing authorities and social services 
authorities, health authorities, criminal justice agencies, voluntary sector 
organisations and the diverse range of bodies working in the private 
rented sectors – so the code is also relevant to these agencies’.467  

 

                                            
457 Spicker, P., The allocation of council housing, Shelter, October 1983 at: http://www.spicker.uk/blog/wp-

content/uploads/2013/11/1983-allocation-of-council-housing.pdf p.3  
458 Letter from Senior Housing Options Officer, Taunton Deane Borough Council dated 28 July 2009, upgrading Mr Andrew 

Prentice’s application for housing from ‘Bronze’ to ‘Gold Band’ status. 
459 Prentice, B., Andrew’s Story Living with Pancreatitis, Chipmunkapublishing, Essex, 2008, p.90 
460 Private and confidential letter dated 18 November 2008 to Mrs Brenda Prentice from Somerset Partnership NHS 

Foundation Trust, Bridgewater, Somerset  
461 See - …., ‘NHS continuing healthcare’, Your guide to care and support, NHS Choices 22/01/2018 at: 

https://www.nhs.uk/conditions/social-care-and-support/nhs-continuing-care/ 
462 Letter entitled Homefinder Somerset Re-Assessment of Banding dated 28th July 2009 sent to Mr Andrew Prentice from the 

Snr Housing Options Officer, Taunton Deane Borough Council  
463 Minutes of the continuing health care panel held on Wednesday 5th August 2009 at 09.30hrs in meeting room, Lynx 

Business Centre, Yeovil 
464 See -  …., Rethink Mental Illness, 2018 at: https://www.rethink.org/?gclid=EAIaIQobChMIz-

bo7cGt2gIVglqGCh3B6goNEAAYASAAEgJrA_D_BwE 
465 …., ‘Guidance on how local authorities should exercise their homelessness functions in accordance with the Homelessness 

Reduction Act 2017 from 3 April 2018’, Homelessness code of guidance for local authorities, Ministry of Housing, Communities 
and Local Government, 22 February 2018 at:  https://www.gov.uk/guidance/homelessness-code-of-guidance-for-local-
authorities 
466 Homelessness Reduction Act 2017, 2017 Chapter 13 at: http://www.legislation.gov.uk/ukpga/2017/13  
467 …., ‘Guidance on how local authorities should exercise their homelessness functions in accordance with the Homelessness 

Reduction Act 2017 from 3 April 2018’, Homelessness code of guidance for local authorities, Ministry of Housing, Communities 
and Local Government, 22 February 2018 at:  https://www.gov.uk/guidance/homelessness-code-of-guidance-for-local-
authorities  paragraph 1.6 
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Indeed, all the Specialist Housing Occupational Therapists (SHOT) in Somerset, 
which are jointly funded by Somerset County Council and TDBC,468 had already 
undergone training to ensure that they would be cognizant with the new 
homelessness legislation prior to its enactment.  It is envisaged that SHOT’s will: 
 

‘…draw up an agreed personal housing plan with every Service User 
under the risk of homelessness.  The assessment will look at the risk or 
cause of the homelessness, the client’s needs and vulnerabilities as well 
as what support is needed to find or keep the Service User in their 
current property and any actions the Service User and the Authority will 
need to take to secure and retain accommodation.  There is an emphasis 
on partnership working and staff will be expected to work with other 
agencies to look at workable solutions for clients.469         

 
The HRA statutory guidance on homelessness covers a wide array of issues and a 
detailed discussion of all those areas is beyond the scope of this report.  Thus the 
provisions of the HRA’s statutory guidance will only be discussed where they relate 
to specific issues relevant to this Review.470       
 
It will be recalled that when assessed under the TDBC points housing allocation 
scheme Mr Andrew Prentice did not have sufficient points to be allocated 
accommodation.  However now that the HRA statutory guidance is in force the 
point’s methodology previously used to allocate TDBC housing has been 
abandoned.471  The process for new applicants now is that providing they meet the 
new statutory requirements472 the allocation of TDBC’s housing stock is based solely 
on the needs of a Service User.473  Therefore someone applying for accommodation 
today who was in the same circumstances to Mr Andrew Prentice, without having to 
have a priority categorisation, would receive assistance from TDBC to prevent the 
threatened homelessness.474   
          
As discussed above when assessed by TDBC to ascertain whether he was eligible 
to be categorised as medically vulnerable Mr Andrew Prentice did not reach the 
threshold of the then critical legal test.475  However, on the 13th May, 2015 a ruling 

                                            
468 ASC – SM1 transcript p.12 
469 Email dated 11 April 2018 from a Senior Manager at Somerset County Council 
470 Appendix, …., Service review of current health and social care provision for people with pancreatitis, Somerset Clinical 

Commissioning Group, 13 September 2017 
471 Senior manager, Housing Options, Taunton Deane Borough Council, interview transcript p.4  
472 See - …., ‘Chapter 7: Eligibility for assistance’, Guidance on how local authorities should exercise their homelessness 

functions in accordance with the Homelessness Reduction Act 2017 from 3 April 2018,  Ministry of Housing, Communities and 
Local Government, February 2018 at: 
https://assets.publishing.service.gov.uk/media/5a969da940f0b67aa5087b93/Homelessness_code_of_guidance.pdf pp.50-56 
473 Senior manager, Housing Options, Taunton Deane Borough Council, interview transcript page 8   
474 …., ‘Homelessness legislation, Guidance on how local authorities should exercise their homelessness functions in 

accordance with the Homelessness Reduction Act 2017 from 3 April 2018,  Ministry of Housing, Communities and Local 
Government, February 2018 at: 
https://assets.publishing.service.gov.uk/media/5a969da940f0b67aa5087b93/Homelessness_code_of_guidance.pdf p.12, 
paragraph 1.9 
475 R v Camden LBC, Ex parte Pereira [1998] 31 HLR 317 –  It is also cited in Prentice, B., Andrew’s Story Living with 

Pancreatitis, Chipmunkapublishing, Essex, 2008, p.180      
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by the Supreme Court of the United Kingdom overturned the previous ‘Pereira’476 
legal test for ‘vulnerability’.  One legal commentator observing that: 
 

‘‘The Supreme Court today overturned the test that has been used by 
local authorities for 16 years to decide whether a homeless person is 
‘vulnerable’ and so in priority need of accommodation. 
 
‘“Previously, under guidance given by the Court of Appeal in the case of 
Pereira, applicants had to show that they were more vulnerable than an 
‘ordinary homeless person’. Statistics showed that such a person was 
likely to suffer from very poor mental and/or physical health. So the test 
became ‘more vulnerable than the vulnerable’. 
 
‘“The Supreme Court decided that this was wrong, and the correct test 
was ‘more vulnerable than an ordinary person’. In so doing, they have 
reinstated the original intention of Parliament.”’477  (Emphasis in the 
original) 

 
The new legal test of vulnerability has been incorporated into the statutory guidance 
which accompanies the HRA.478  Under the revised legal test a person with the same 
or a similar medical condition to that of Mr Andrew Prentice would be ‘more 
vulnerable than an ordinary person’ if made homeless and therefore would now be 
classified as having a priority need for housing unlike previously.            
 
In his application to be housed by TDBC Mr Andrew Prentice made a request for 
sheltered housing.479  However at that time TDBC did not own any housing stock of 
that nature.  Thus even if he had been eligible to have been housed by TDBC his 
request could not have been fulfilled.480  But that is no longer the case as TDBC now 
possess such properties and there is no age constraints on who may live in the 
accommodation.  Thus if someone in the same or a similar position to that of Mr 
Andrew Prentice were now to make a request for Sheltered Housing or Extra Care 
Housing481 it could be realised.482, 483      
 
 

                                            
476 See: Hotak (Appellant) v London Borough of Southwark (Respondent);  Kanu (Appellant) v London Borough of Southwark 

Respondent) and Kanu (Appellant) v London Borough of Southwark (Respondent) [2015] UKSC 30 at: 
https://www.lgcplus.com/download?ac=1302566 
477 …., ‘Supreme Court overturns key test on homeless people and vulnerability’, LocalGovernmentLawyer, 13 May 2015 at: 

http://www.localgovernmentlawyer.co.uk/index.php?option=com_content&view=article&id=22946%3Asupreme-court-overturns-
key-test-on-homeless-people-and-vulnerability&catid=60&Itemid=28 
478 …., ‘Vulnerability’, Guidance on how local authorities should exercise their homelessness functions in accordance with the 

Homelessness Reduction Act 2017 from 3 April 2018,  Ministry of Housing, Communities and Local Government, February 
2018 at: https://assets.publishing.service.gov.uk/media/5a969da940f0b67aa5087b93/Homelessness_code_of_guidance.pdf 
p.60, paragraph 8.15 
479 Prentice, B., Andrew’s Story Living with Pancreatitis, Chipmunkapublishing, Essex, 2008, pp.168-169 
480 Letter dated 29 December 2003, entitled ‘Homeless Application’, sent to Mr Andrew Prentice from the Housing Manager, 

Private Sector Development, TDBC 
481 See …., Information sheet D6 - Extra Care Housing, Somerset County Council, December 2017 at:  

http://www.somerset.gov.uk/organisation/key-documents/adult-social-care-information-sheets/ 
482 Senior manager, Housing Options, Taunton Deane Borough Borough Council, interview transcript page 7 
483 ASC – SM1 transcript page12 
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Taunton and Deane Borough Council Housing: managing complaints 
 
As required by the TOR for this review, enquires were made as to the arrangements 
currently in place for managing TDBC Council Housing Complaints.484  Service 
Users can find details of the TDBC Council Housing Options Complaints process on 
the TDBC website.485  However where Service Users are not satisfied with the 
outcome of their housing complaint then they must follow a second different 
complaints procedure486 which is specified by the provisions of the Localism Act 
2011.487 
 
Adult social care  
 
Besides the Homelessness Reduction Act 2017 and its associated statutory 
guidance there has also been other legislation, addressing a range of social issues, 
including social care, enacted since the 26 July 2009 when Mr Andrew Prentice was 
found to have died.  For example, the Equality Act 2010488 brought:  
 

‘…together over 116 separate pieces of legislation into one single Act. 
Combined, they make up a new Act that provides a legal framework to 
protect the rights of individuals and advance equality of opportunity for 
all’.489 
 

In a similar vein Norman Lamb MP, Care and Support Minister when introducing the  
Care Act 2014490 observed that: 
 

‘Until now it’s been almost impossible for people who need care, carers, 
and even those who manage the care system, to understand how the 
previous law affecting them worked. Over nearly 70 years it has been 
added to again and again and is out of date and confusing. The Care Act 
has created a single, modern law that makes it clear what kind of care 
people should expect’.491 

 
Although both pieces of legislation are important, it is the Care Act 2014492 which has 
the most relevance to this Review because it is:  
 

‘An Act to make provision to reform the law relating to care and support 
for adults and the law relating to support for carers; to make provision 
about safeguarding adults from abuse or neglect… to make provision 

                                            
484 Appendix, …., ‘6.6 complaints handling’, Service review of current health and social care provision for people with 

pancreatitis, Somerset Clinical Commissioning Group, 13 September 2017 
485 …., ‘The Complaints Process’, Have your say, Taunton and Deane Borough Council, 2018 at: 

https://www.tauntondeane.gov.uk/have-your-say/ 
486 …., ‘TDBC Council Housing Complaints’, Have your say, Taunton and Deane Borough Council, 2018 at: 

https://www.tauntondeane.gov.uk/have-your-say/ 
487 …., ‘Housing complaints’, Localism Act 2011 c. 20, Part 7, Chapter 6, Housing ombudsman, Section 180 at: 

http://www.legislation.gov.uk/ukpga/2011/20/section/180/enacted  
488 …., Equality Act 2010, Chapter 15, 8 April 2010 at: https://www.legislation.gov.uk/ukpga/2010/15  
489 …., ‘An introduction to the Equality Act 2010’, What is the Equality Act?, Human Rights and Equality Commission, 30 Oct 

2017 at: https://www.equalityhumanrights.com/en/equality-act-2010/what-equality-act 
490 …., Care Act 2014, chapter 23, 14 May 2014 at: http://www.legislation.gov.uk/ukpga/2014/23/contents 
491 Lamb, N., Care Bill becomes Care Act 2014, Gov.UK, 15 May 2014 at: https://www.gov.uk/government/speeches/care-bill-

becomes-care-act-2014  
492 …., Care Act 2014, chapter 23, 14 May 2014 at: http://www.legislation.gov.uk/ukpga/2014/23/contents 
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about integrating care and support with health services; and for 
connected purposes’.493 

 
As a consequence the provisions of the Care Act 2014 set out how:  

‘…people’s care and support needs should be met and introduces the 
right to an assessment for anyone, including carers and self-funders, in 
need of support’.494 

 
Under the provisions of the Care Act 2014 new statutory responsibilities have been 
placed upon local authorities in England and these are: 
 

‘1 Promoting individual well-being 
‘2 Preventing needs for care and support 
‘3 Promoting integration of care and support with health services etc. 
‘4 Providing information and advice 
‘5 Promoting diversity and quality in provision of services 
‘6 Co-operating generally 
‘7 Co-operating in specific cases’.495 

 
Broadly speaking the focus of the Care Act 2014 is on ensuring that advice and 
information on the statutory services provided by local authorities is readily available; 
that wherever possible496 people should be in control of their own care; that the 
physical, emotional and mental well-being of both the individual requiring care and 
their carer(s) is promoted; the need for someone to require care and support is to be 
prevented or delayed and ensuring where care and support is required from different 
agencies it is integrated through cooperation and collaboration.  There are also 
provisions which set out who is eligible to receive financial support, how local 
authorities are to charge for community and residential care and the transition of 
children to adult care and support.497            
 
The provisions of the Care Act 2014 setting out the new duties for local authorities 
are far more prescriptive than the former requirements because previously there was 
little input from primary legislation.498, 499  Similarly the statutory guidance which 
accompanies the legislation provides explicit definitions of the duties laid out in the 
Care Act 2014 and also details of how: 
 

‘…local authorities should go about fulfilling their responsibilities, both  
 
 
 

                                            
493 …., Care Act 2014, Chapter 23, 14 May 2014 at:  

http://www.legislation.gov.uk/ukpga/2014/23/pdfs/ukpga_20140023_en.pdf p.1 
494 Snell, J., ‘A quick guide to the Care Act’, The Guardian, 28 April 2015 at: https://www.theguardian.com/social-care-

network/2015/apr/28/-care-act-2014-quick-guide 
495 …., ‘Contents - Care and Support’ – General responsibilities of local authorities’, Care Act 2014, chapter 23, 14 May 2014 

at: http://www.legislation.gov.uk/ukpga/2014/23/pdfs/ukpga_20140023_en.pdf  
496 Where a Service User or potential Service User does not have the ability to make their own decisions, i.e. they have no 

‘mental capacity’ then the provisions of the Mental Capacity Act 2005 will protect that person and their rights.   
497 …., Care Act 2014, Chapter 23 at: http://www.legislation.gov.uk/ukpga/2014/23/contents/enacted  
498 Price, L., ‘Content of the Assessment’, Care Act 2014, Doughty Street Chambers, 9 March 2015 at: 

https://www.doughtystreet.co.uk/documents/uploaded-documents/Louise_Price_Paper_Care_Act_Part_One.pdf p.2 
499 See: Care Act 2014, C, Part 1, Sections 9-13 at: http://www.legislation.gov.uk/ukpga/2014/23/contents/enacted  
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individually and in partnership with other local organisations, 
communities, and people themselves’.500 

 
Consequently, where pertinent the requirements of the Care Act 2014501 and/or the 
statutory guidance which accompanies it will be cited.  It is also perhaps appropriate 
to note that unlike the healthcare provided by the National Health Service (NHS) in 
England, which is free at the point of delivery,502 social care is means tested.503    
 
Thus if a Service User has capital and savings greater than £23,250 then they will 
have to pay for all of their care and support and cannot receive any financial help 
from the Local Authority.  Those with capital and savings of between £14, 250 and 
£23,250 have to make a contribution to the cost of their social care.504  It is only 
Service Users whose total financial resources are less than £14, 250 that are entitled 
to have their care paid for by a local authority.505  Therefore someone in the same 
financial position as Mr Andrew Prentice506 now would have any identified care and 
support needs funded by the local authority.             
 
Mr Andrew Prentice’s adult social care  
 
Mrs Brenda Prentice, Mr Andrew Prentice’s mother has argued: 
 

‘…that all of the agencies involved in her son’s case failed to take 
sufficient steps to ensure there was an appropriate and adequate 
package of care in place’.507    

 
For the purposes of this Review the agencies to which Mrs Brenda Prentice refers 
can be found in the Agreement of participants listed at the end of the full Terms of 
Reference (TOR).508  However as the TOR only provides a brief overview of the 
many concerns raised by Mr Andrew Prentice and his mother (Mrs Brenda Prentice) 
regarding his care and support a more detailed discussion setting the context for 
different elements of this Review is provided below.  
            
 

                                            
500 …., ‘2.2 Preventing, reducing or delaying needs’, Care and support statutory guidance’, GOV.UK, Updated 12 February 

2018 at: https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/care-act-statutory-guidance/care-and-support-statutory-guidance 
501 …., Care Act 2014, chapter 23, 14 May 2014 at: http://www.legislation.gov.uk/ukpga/2014/23/contents 
502 …., Principles and values that guide the NHS, NHS Choices, 5 April 2018 at: 

https://www.nhs.uk/NHSEngland/thenhs/about/Pages/nhscoreprinciples.aspx 
503 …., ‘Paying for care and support‘, Information sheet A1 - Welcome to social care, Somerset County Council, May 2017 at: 

http://www.somerset.gov.uk/organisation/key-documents/adult-social-care-information-sheets/  
504 …., Information sheet C6 - How your personal budget contribution is worked out, Somerset County Council, May 2017 at: 

http://www.somerset.gov.uk/organisation/key-documents/adult-social-care-information-sheets/ 
505 …., ‘How Much Does Health and Social Care Cost?’, Health and Social Care Services: The Essential Guide (2018), The 

Care Workers Charity, 2018 at: https://www.thecareworkerscharity.org.uk/health-and-social-
care?gclid=EAIaIQobChMI_JvJzuvQ2gIVSbDtCh1oug22EAAYAiAAEgJB_fD_BwE 
506 Mr Andrew Prentice was bankrupt see: Prentice, B., Andrew’s Story Living with Pancreatitis, Chipmunkapublishing, Essex, 

2008, p.166 
507 Local Government Ombudsman and Parliamentary and Health Service Ombudsman joint report entitled -  ‘Report on an 

investigation into complaint nos 10 012 897, 10 017 183 and JW -129247 against Somerset County Council, Taunton Deane 
Borough Council and Somerset Partnership NHS Foundation Trust, February 2014’ at: https://www.lgo.org.uk/decisions/adult-
care-services/assessment-and-care-plan/10-017-183 paragraph 162  
508 Appendix, …., Service review of current health and social care provision for people with pancreatitis, Somerset Clinical 

Commissioning Group, 13 September 2017 
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Deane helpline service 

 
Mr Andrew Prentice was referred by his Mental Health Social Worker for a telephone 
helpline operated by TDBC in case he needed assistance following a fall or if a 
medical emergency should arise.  Following an assessment of his circumstances a 
Deane Helpline was installed.509   However, in order for the helpline equipment to 
function as intended, i.e. provide an alert that assistance is needed, it had to have a 
connection to a landline telephone system such as that provided by British 
Telecommunications plc (BT).510 
 
But, as noted earlier, Mr Andrew Prentice experienced some serious financial 
difficulties and was not able to pay his BT telephone bill511 thus ‘[the [BT] phone was 
cut off and the emergency Piper phone line [Deane Helpline] sent back.512    As 
Andrew [Mr Andrew Prentice] had a mobile phone and could phone me [Mr Andrew 
Prentice’s mother] away, (sic) we didn’t have it re-installed513 [at that time]. Thus as a 
result of his financial problems Mr Andrew Prentice had to forego the lifeline that the 
Deane Helpline emergency call system offered for some time. 
 
However the Deane Helpline equipment was eventually reinstalled on the 14th July 
2008514 when Mr Andrew Prentice moved to new accommodation.  The lifeline which 
worked on mains electricity also had a battery backup that would last at least 48 
hours should the mains supply fail.515  A sensor,516 which could be worn around his 
neck or wrist that when pressed would activate the helpline alarm was also 
provided.517   
 
Subsequently, a fall sensor, two bed type sensors, one for his bed and another for a 
chair and a smoke detector linked to the helpline were also installed.  However, the 
fall sensor was removed from the property at the request of Mr Andrew Prentice on 
the 19th December 2008.  Therefore at the time of his death the equipment installed 
to summon assistance was the Deane Helpline, two bed sensors and a smoke 
detector.518, 519  Therefore the sensors in-situ when he passed away were not of a 
type which could automatically trigger the helpline to raise the alarm if Mr Andrew 

                                            
509 Local Government Ombudsman and Parliamentary and Health Service Ombudsman joint report entitled -  ‘Report on an 

investigation into complaint nos 10 012 897, 10 017 183 and JW -129247 against Somerset County Council, Taunton Deane 
Borough Council and Somerset Partnership NHS Foundation Trust, February 2014’ at: https://www.lgo.org.uk/decisions/adult-
care-services/assessment-and-care-plan/10-017-183 paragraph 47  
510 Local Government Ombudsman and Parliamentary and Health Service Ombudsman joint report entitled -  ‘Report on an 

investigation into complaint nos 10 012 897, 10 017 183 and JW -129247 against Somerset County Council, Taunton Deane 
Borough Council and Somerset Partnership NHS Foundation Trust, February 2014’ at: https://www.lgo.org.uk/decisions/adult-
care-services/assessment-and-care-plan/10-017-183 paragraph 48 
511 Prentice, B., Andrew’s Story Living with Pancreatitis, Chipmunkapublishing, Essex, 2008, p.148 
512 Prentice, B., Andrew’s Story Living with Pancreatitis, Chipmunkapublishing, Essex, 2008, p.147 
513 Prentice, B., Andrew’s Story Living with Pancreatitis, Chipmunkapublishing, Essex, 2008, p.148 
514 Email dated  25 April 2018 from Senior project lead, Taunton Deane Helpline line 
515 Email dated  25 April 2018 from Senior project lead, Taunton Deane Helpline line 
516 The electronic switch that was provided to activate the Taunton Deane Helpline line is termed a ‘pendent’.  
517 Email dated 25 April 2018 from Senior project lead, Taunton Deane Helpline line 
518 Email dated 25 April 2018 from Senior project lead, Taunton Deane Helpline line 
519 Local Government Ombudsman and Parliamentary and Health Service Ombudsman joint report entitled -  ‘Report on an 

investigation into complaint nos 10 012 897, 10 017 183 and JW -129247 against Somerset County Council, Taunton Deane 
Borough Council and Somerset Partnership NHS Foundation Trust, February 2014’ at: https://www.lgo.org.uk/decisions/adult-
care-services/assessment-and-care-plan/10-017-183 paragraph 196 
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Prentice fell by accident or collapsed as a result of his medical condition.  However it 
should be noted that Oliver states that: 
 

‘If we look specifically at evidence from clinical trials of bed and chair 
sensors and fall alarms we only find very weak evidence that such 
sensors work at population level…The routine use of sensors isn’t 
recommended in good practice’.520  

 
Thus it is by no means certain that if Mr Andrew Prentice had been wearing a falls 
sensor that the helpline alarm would have been activated.  As noted earlier Mr 
Andrew Prentice was sadly found dead on the kitchen floor of his bungalow on the 
morning of 26th July 2009.521  The circumstances of how he came to be on the 
ground have not been identified522 but the presence of a partly constructed sandwich 
on the kitchen table suggests he was in the process of making a snack when he 
transitioned from standing on his feet to lying on the ground.523  It is therefore 
pertinent to note that one of the side effects of the medicine ‘Zopiclone’ which he had 
been prescribed524 is the preparation and eating of food whilst asleep.525, 526                 
 
Deane helpline service 2018 

 
The Deane Helpline Service can now provide equipment that uses a connection to a 
landline telephone system such as that issued to Mr Andrew Prentice.  Or 
alternatively, it can offer equipment which uses a mobile GSM connection,527 i.e. cell 
phone SIM528 and thus a connection to landline telephone system is not required.529  
The sensors operate the same way in both systems.  Hence if a Service User today 
were to lose access to an external landline as Mr Andrew Prentice did then that 
person could still retain the Deane Helpline Service. 
 
But if a fall sensor was not installed or being worn by a Service User when they 
collapsed then the situation would be the same as that of Mr Andrew Prentice and 
the alarm would not be raised.  However, as noted above, even if a Service User 
was wearing a fall sensor there is no guarantee that the helpline alarm would be 
automatically activated. 
      

                                            
520 Oliver, D., ‘David Oliver: Do bed and chair sensors really stop falls in hospital?’, BMJ, 2018;360:k433 
521 ….,  Post mortem report, Department of Histopathology, Musgrove Park Hospital, 14 October 2009, p.1 
522 The Corner recorded an ‘open verdict’ and there was no discussion as to what might have caused Mr Andrew Prentice to 

be found lying on the floor of his kitchen, CD-R - Ref No. 642/095, April 2011  
523 Telephone discussion with Mrs Brenda Prentice 09:00hrs 3 May 2018. 
524 The medicine ‘Zopiclone’ had been prescribed for Mr Andrew Prentice because he had difficulty falling asleep.  See: 

Prentice, B., Andrew’s Story Living with Pancreatitis, Chipmunkapublishing, Essex, 2008, p.330 
525 …., ‘What should I know before taking zopiclone?’, netdoctor, 27.02.2017 at: 

http://www.netdoctor.co.uk/medicines/brain-and-nervous-system/a7792/zimovane-zopiclone/  
526 …., ‘Sleep-walking and other strange behaviours’, Package leaflet information for the user, Zopiclone 3.75mg tablets 

Zopiclone 7.5mg tablets, Medicines and Healthcare products Regulatory Agency,  February 2016 at: 
http://www.mhra.gov.uk/home/groups/spcpil/documents/spcpil/con1495172887334.pdf 
527 …., ‘GSM services’, Wikipedia, 20 March 2018 at: https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/GSM_services  
528 …., Subscriber identity module, Wikipedia, 19 April 2018 at: https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Subscriber_identity_module 
529 Email dated 25 May 2018 from Senior project lead, Taunton Deane Helpline line 
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Provision of information: adult social care services in Somerset 
 
When Mrs Brenda Prentice recognised that her son, Mr Andrew Prentice, would 
require access to Somerset County Council (SCC) Adult Social Care Services the 
first thing she needed to know was what services were available and how to obtain 
them.  Thus not knowing how to proceed at that time she asked friends, 
acquaintances and a Social Worker but was still left in a quandary as what to do.530   
 
Today such a situation should not arise because the statutory guidance to the Care 
Act 2014 states: 
 

‘3.2 Local authorities must establish and maintain a service for providing  
people in its area with information and advice relating to care and 
support for adults and support for carers’.531 

 
To that end Somerset County Council (SCC) employs a telephone handling service 
called Somerset Direct to provide advice and guidance on all the statutory services 
for which they are responsible.  Any issues that cannot be dealt within that setting 
are then, depending upon the urgency of the issue, referred to the appropriate SCC 
Adult Social Care Services team.532 
 
Alternatively information on ASCS in Somerset can be accessed through the SCC 
website533 and a complementary self-help website entitled Somerset Choices.534  
Furthermore if someone who needs to access ASCS information is unable to access 
a telephone or computer there are leaflets in Citizens Advice establishments,535 
libraries, community settings, doctors surgeries and other organisations where 
people go for centralised support which signpost how information on ASCS can be 
accessed.536   
 
Help with taking medicines  
 

‘In 2002 SCC [Somerset County Council], Somerset Partnership NHS 
and Social Care Trust, two former Primary Care Trusts and two Primary 
Care Groups, agreed a “Joint policy for assisting frail older people and 
adults with physical disabilities in the community with the administration 
of their medication”.  The policy’s aim was “to safeguard those unable to 
administer their own medication and those undertaking the task of 
assisting with this”’.537  

                                            
530 Prentice, B., Andrew’s Story Living with Pancreatitis, Chipmunkapublishing, Essex, 2008, pp.99-101 
531 …., ‘3.2 Information and advice’, Care and support statutory guidance’, Department of Health and Social Care, GOV.UK, 

Updated 12 February 2018 at: https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/care-act-statutory-guidance/care-and-support-
statutory-guidance 
532 Senior manager, Adult Social Care, Somerset County Council, interview transcript p.1 
533 …., Adult Social Care, Somerset County Council, 2018 at: http://www.somerset.gov.uk/organisation/departments/adult-

social-care/  
534 …., Somerset Choices, Somerset County Council and NHS, 2018 at: https://www.somersetchoices.org.uk/  
535 Previously known as the Citizens Advice Bureau – see ‘Citizens Advice’, Wikipedia, 4 April 2018 at: 

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Citizens_Advice  
536 Senior manager, Adult Social Care, Somerset County Council, interview transcript p.1 
537 Local Government Ombudsman and Parliamentary and Health Service Ombudsman joint report entitled -  ‘Report on an 

investigation into complaint nos 10 012 897, 10 017 183 and JW -129247 against Somerset County Council, Taunton Deane 
Borough Council and Somerset Partnership NHS Foundation Trust, February 2014’ at: https://www.lgo.org.uk/decisions/adult-
care-services/assessment-and-care-plan/10-017-183 paragraph 32 
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For reasons unknown, the Joint Medicines Policy (JMP)538 as it is known locally,539 
was not implemented.540  Its existence only came to light after the Local Government 
Ombudsman wrote to SCC Adult Social Care Services in 2012 regarding a complaint 
she had received.541  The complaint had been made by Mrs Brenda Prentice and 
argued that SCC Adult Social Care Services had failed to properly assess Mr 
Andrew Prentice social care needs ‘…since 2002’.542, 543    
 
A joint investigation undertaken by the Local Government Ombudsman and the 
Parliamentary and Health Service Ombudsman into social and healthcare services 
provided to Mr Andrew Prentice during the period July 2008 to July 2009544 
concluded that if the JMP had been implemented as intended then the quality of Mr 
Andrew Prentice’s life might have been improved.545 
 
It should be noted however that the title of the JMP is a misnomer.  This is because 
although the title of the document contains the word ‘policy’ - which usually indicates 
that the directions provided are mandatory.546  The document was actually produced 
as ‘guidance’547 - which allows the topics discussed to be implemented with an 
element of clinical discretion.548  Indeed, underneath the title on the first page of the 
JMP it is also stated that: 
 

                                            
538 …., Care workers and social care staff clinical tasks and medicines policy Joint policy to assist frail, older and vulnerable 

people and adults with disabilities in the community with the administration of their medicines and clinical tasks, Somerset 
County Council, May 2016 at: http://www.somerset.gov.uk/organisation/key-documents/adult-social-care-information-sheets/ 
link labelled as B11 Help taking medicines 
539 Email from Somerset CCG SM1 dated 4April 2017   
540 Local Government Ombudsman and Parliamentary and Health Service Ombudsman joint report entitled -  ‘Report on an 

investigation into complaint nos 10 012 897, 10 017 183 and JW -129247 against Somerset County Council, Taunton Deane 
Borough Council and Somerset Partnership NHS Foundation Trust, February 2014’ at: https://www.lgo.org.uk/decisions/adult-
care-services/assessment-and-care-plan/10-017-183 report summary p.4 
541 Local Government Ombudsman and Parliamentary and Health Service Ombudsman joint report entitled -  ‘Report on an 

investigation into complaint nos 10 012 897, 10 017 183 and JW -129247 against Somerset County Council, Taunton Deane 
Borough Council and Somerset Partnership NHS Foundation Trust, February 2014’ at: https://www.lgo.org.uk/decisions/adult-
care-services/assessment-and-care-plan/10-017-183 paragraph 153 
542 Letter of complaint to SCC Adult Social Care Services stating that ‘his needs had been disregarded…’dated 11 October 

2010 
543 Local Government Ombudsman and Parliamentary and Health Service Ombudsman joint report entitled -  ‘Report on an 

investigation into complaint nos 10 012 897, 10 017 183 and JW -129247 against Somerset County Council, Taunton Deane 
Borough Council and Somerset Partnership NHS Foundation Trust, February 2014’ at: https://www.lgo.org.uk/decisions/adult-
care-services/assessment-and-care-plan/10-017-183 paragraph 128 and 212 
544 Local Government Ombudsman and Parliamentary and Health Service Ombudsman joint report entitled -  ‘Report on an 

investigation into complaint nos 10 012 897, 10 017 183 and JW -129247 against Somerset County Council, Taunton Deane 
Borough Council and Somerset Partnership NHS Foundation Trust, February 2014’ at: https://www.lgo.org.uk/decisions/adult-
care-services/assessment-and-care-plan/10-017-183 paragraph 19  
545 Local Government Ombudsman and Parliamentary and Health Service Ombudsman joint report entitled -  ‘Report on an 

investigation into complaint nos 10 012 897, 10 017 183 and JW -129247 against Somerset County Council, Taunton Deane 
Borough Council and Somerset Partnership NHS Foundation Trust, February 2014’ at: https://www.lgo.org.uk/decisions/adult-
care-services/assessment-and-care-plan/10-017-183 paragraph 212 
546 SomersetCCG-SM1, Somerset Partnership NHS Foundation Trust – SM1 and Somerset County Council Adult Social Care 

– SM1 telephone discussions 8 June 2018.  See also …., ‘Terms and definitions - policy’, Using protocols, standards, policies 
and guidelines to enhance confidence and career development, NHS - Working in Partnership Programme, September 2006 at: 
http://www.wales.nhs.uk/sitesplus/documents/861/Wipp%20Using%20Protocols%2Cstandards%2C%20policies%20and%20gui
delines.pdf   
547 Email attachment minutes of the  …., Somerset medicines and clinical tasks policy group meeting 22 January 2015, sent to 

the author of this report by email dated 6 July 2018 
548 SomersetCCG-SM1, Somerset Partnership NHS Foundation Trust – SM1 and Somerset County Council Adult Social Care 

– SM1 telephone discussions 8 June 2018.  Also see:  …., ‘Terms and definitions - guideline’, Using protocols, standards, 
policies and guidelines to enhance confidence and career development, NHS - Working in Partnership Programme, September 
2006 at: 
http://www.wales.nhs.uk/sitesplus/documents/861/Wipp%20Using%20Protocols%2Cstandards%2C%20policies%20and%20gui
delines.pdf 
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‘This covers top-level agreements and guidance for Social Care / 
Supported Living / Care Providers / Somerset Clinical 
‘Commissioning Group. Care providers have additional detailed 
policies explaining working practices.549  (Emphasis in original) 

 
Furthermore, in the section of the JMP entitled ‘Principles of Policy’ it is stated that: 
 

‘Implementation of the guidance is dependent on close co-operation 
between Health and Social Care in partnership with providers…It must 
be emphasised that this guidance and agreement means that Social 
Care or providers of domiciliary care…’.550  (My emphasis) 

 
Since the publication of the report by the Local Government Ombudsman and the 
Parliamentary and Health Service Ombudsman ‘The Joint Policy for assisting frail 
older people and adults with physical disabilities in the community with the 
administration of their medication’551 has been ‘…written to meet the requirements of 
the Care Act 2014’552 and has been fully implemented by SCC Adult Social Care 
Services and the Somerset Partnership NHS Foundation Trust.553   
 
It should be noted however that SCC Adult Social Care Services no longer directly 
employ any domiciliary staff and that all the social care for which they are 
responsible is delivered by private social care agencies.554  However, ensuring adult 
Service Users receive assistance with the administration of their medicines is still 
relevant to SCC Adult Social Care Services.  This is because the National Institute 
for Health and Care Excellence (NICE) has published guidance on that topic and the 
commissioners of Local Authority social care services are named as part of the 
target audience.555 
 
The JMP also remains relevant to the District Nursing Service.556  District Nurses 
provide nursing care to patients in their homes and elsewhere providing referral 

                                            
549 The Joint Policy for assisting frail older people and adults with physical disabilities in the community with the administration 

of their medication, SCC, NHS Somerset Clinical Commissioning Group (CCG) and the Somerset Partnership NHS Foundation 
Trust, May 2016 is cited on the Adult Social Care policies area of the Somerset County Council website as Medical and Clinical 
Tasks Policy and can be found at: http://www.somerset.gov.uk/policies-and-plans/policies/adult-social-care-policies/  Title page  
550 The Joint Policy for assisting frail older people and adults with physical disabilities in the community with the administration 

of their medication, SCC, NHS Somerset Clinical Commissioning Group (CCG) and the Somerset Partnership NHS Foundation 
Trust, May 2016 is cited on the Adult Social Care policies area of the Somerset County Council website as Medical and Clinical 
Tasks Policy and can be found at: http://www.somerset.gov.uk/policies-and-plans/policies/adult-social-care-policies/ paragraph 
2.02, p.5 
551 …., ‘The Joint Policy for assisting frail older people and adults with physical disabilities in the community with the 

administration of their medication, SCC, NHS Somerset Clinical Commissioning Group (CCG) and the Somerset Partnership 
NHS Foundation Trust, May 2016 is cited on the Adult Social Care policies area of the Somerset County Council website as 
Medical and Clinical Tasks Policy and can be found at: http://www.somerset.gov.uk/policies-and-plans/policies/adult-social-
care-policies/  
552 …., Adult Social Care policies, Somerset County Council website as Medical and Clinical Tasks Policy and can be found at: 

http://www.somerset.gov.uk/policies-and-plans/policies/adult-social-care-policies/  
553 …., Information sheet B11 - Help with taking medicines. Your questions answered, Somerset County Council, April 2015 at: 

http://www.somerset.gov.uk/organisation/key-documents/adult-social-care-information-sheets/ For more information on this 
topic the information sheet signposts the reader to the Joint Medicines Policy.  Supported by SP – SM1 transcript p.1 
554 Senior manager, Somerset County Council Adult Social Care, transcript p.8    
555 …., ‘Managing medicines for adults receiving social care in the community’, NICE guideline [NG67], Published date: March 

2017 at: https://www.nice.org.uk/guidance/ng67 
556 …., District Nursing, Somerset Partnership NHS Foundation Trust, 2018 at: http://www.sompar.nhs.uk/what-we-

do/general-health/district-nursing/  
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criteria is met.557  The ‘live’ version of the JMP is located on the District Nursing 
section of the Somerset Partnership NHS Foundation Trust intranet site.558  Also to 
ensure that the JMP is not inadvertently overlooked it is frequently discussed at the 
District Nurses best practice meetings and during the induction of new members of 
staff joining the service.559 
 
However, as noted above, NICE has recently published national guidance entitled 
‘Managing medicines for adults receiving social care in the community’560 which, 
although non-statutory guidance, case law561 applicable to Local Authorities in 
England and Wales suggests it might take precedence over the JMP.     
 
Assessment of adult social care needs 
 
Mr Andrew Prentice was assessed on numerous occasions to establish whether he 
was eligible to receive help from SCC Adult Social Care Services,562 both on his 
discharges from hospital563, 564 and when living in the community.565  On all but a few 
of these occasions566 the assessor(s) ‘professional judgement’567 was that his 
presenting social care needs and related circumstances were not sufficiently 
severe568 to meet the eligibility criteria threshold 569 to be in receipt of statutory 
services.570 
 
Indeed, following one assessment Mrs Brenda Prentice reported that: 
 

‘Because he [Mr Andrew Prentice] chose not to have personal care, he  
 
 

                                            
557 …., ‘Referrals’, District Nursing, Somerset Partnership NHS Foundation Trust, 2018 at: http://www.sompar.nhs.uk/what-

we-do/general-health/district-nursing/ 
558 Senior District Nurse, District Nursing Service, transcript p.1  
559 Senior District Nurse, District Nursing Service, transcript p.1 
560 …., ‘Managing medicines for adults receiving social care in the community’, NICE guideline [NG67], Published date: March 

2017 at: https://www.nice.org.uk/guidance/ng67  The guidance is more comprehensive than that provided by the JMP.  
561 Ali v London Borough of Newham [2012] EWHC 2970 (Admin) (30 October 2012) – Also see an analysis of the case by 

Norman, A., ‘When is guidance ‘statutory’ and does it matter?’, LocalGovermentLawyer, 10 May 2013 at: 
http://www.localgovernmentlawyer.co.uk/index.php?option=com_content&view=article&id=14153%20gov.uk  
562 Prentice, B., Andrew’s Story Living with Pancreatitis, Chipmunkapublishing, Essex, 2008, p.330 
563 Prentice, B., Andrew’s Story Living with Pancreatitis, Chipmunkapublishing, Essex, 2008, p.344 
564 Mr Andrew Prentice was discharged from Taunton and Somerset NHS Foundation Trust on multiple occasions telephone 

discussion with Mrs Brenda Prentice 15 May 2018 
565 Prentice, B., Andrew’s Story Living with Pancreatitis, Chipmunkapublishing, Essex, 2008, p.275 
566 At one point Mr Andrew Prentice did have domiciliary help for an hour per week but that was subsequently withdrawn when 

the Somerset County Council had a change of policy.  See - Prentice, B., Andrew’s Story Living with Pancreatitis, 
Chipmunkapublishing, Essex, 2008, pages 155 and 171 respectively.  He was eventually provided with help by SCC adult 
social care but this did not occur until a short time before his death (private and confidential letter dated 18 November 2008 and 
a telephone discussion with Mrs Brenda Prentice, 15 May 2018).   
567 Professional judgement, it can be argued, is a dynamical cognitive process see: http://cognet.mit.edu/book/dynamical-

cognitive-science  However that said, during the time period Mr Andrew Prentice was having his  presenting needs 
assessments the United Kingdom National Occupational Standards regulatory code of practice which applied to the 
professional judgements of Social Workers was set out in …., The National Occupational Standards for Social Work - Topss 
UK Partnership, National Occupational Standards, May 2002 at: http://www.hpc-uk.org/assets/documents/1000338CItem11-
enc9a3-NatOccStands-SW.pdf 
568 Telephone discussion with Mrs Brenda Prentice 19:30hrs 16 May 2018  
569 …., Fair access to care services - Guidance on eligibility criteria for adult social care, Department of Health, 1 January 2003 

at: 
http://webarchive.nationalarchives.gov.uk/20080818004700/http://www.dh.gov.uk/en/Publicationsandstatistics/Publications/Pub
licationsPolicyAndGuidance/DH_4009653 
570 See for example: Prentice, B., Andrew’s Story Living with Pancreatitis, Chipmunkapublishing, Essex, 2008, p.331 
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didn’t want anyone washing and dressing him, he was told he didn’t 
qualify for any services.’571 

 
However, when asked at interview whether such an assumption would be drawn if 
an assessment were undertaken this year (2018) a Senior Manager from Somerset 
County Council Adult Social Care (ASC-SM1) replied ‘No – absolutely not’.572 
     
Other than the joint policy on the administration of medications not being 
implemented, given the time which has passed,573 it is impossible to know whether 
there were any other failings by SCC Adult Social Care Services staff which might 
have led to Mr Andrew Prentice, on occasions574 being assessed as ineligible575 to 
access statutory services.  Although there was a report published by the Department 
of Health in 2010 which was critical of the way in which the Fair Access to Care 
Services had been implemented.576   
 
It should be noted however that the eligibility criteria then used by staff arranging 
care packages for patients about to be discharged from hospital and those 
undertaking similar assessments in the community were exactly the same.577  In 
addition, a qualified Social Worker belonging to SCC Adult Social Care Services and 
where appropriate a healthcare professional578 would have assessed every 
application made to ascertain whether the individual qualified for statutory 
support.579, 580   
 
Thus each of the eligibility assessments which Mr Andrew Prentice underwent, 
regardless of the setting in which it was performed, used the same explicit criteria581 
and was undertaken by a qualified professional assessor(s).  Therefore each of his 
presenting care needs assessments was performed with methodological 

                                            
571 Letter to Somerset PCT from Mrs Brenda Prentice dated 11 October 2010 
572 ASC – SM1 transcript p.2  
573 Mrs Brenda Prentice states Mr Andrew Prentice wrongly assessed from – 2002 -  Local Government Ombudsman and 

Parliamentary and Health Service Ombudsman joint report entitled -  ‘Report on an investigation into complaint nos 10 012 897, 
10 017 183 and JW -129247 against Somerset County Council, Taunton Deane Borough Council and Somerset Partnership 
NHS Foundation Trust, February 2014’ at: https://www.lgo.org.uk/decisions/adult-care-services/assessment-and-care-plan/10-
017-183 paragraph 128 and 212 - Current year – 2018 therefore 16 years has elapsed.  
574 Although argued by Mrs Brenda Prentice that it was inadequate 12.5 hours of care was put in place in 2008 – Confidential 
letter to Somerset PCT dated 19 October 2011. 
575 Prentice, B., Andrew’s Story Living with Pancreatitis, Chipmunkapublishing, Essex, 2008, p.331 
576 …., ‘Summary: Interventions and Options’, Impact assessment of the revision of the Fair Access to Care Services (FACS) 

Guidance, Department of Health, 25 February 2010. Email attachment from Mrs Brenda Prentice dated 26 June 2018. 
577 …., Fair access to care services - Guidance on eligibility criteria for adult social care, Department of Health, 1 January 2003 

at: 
http://webarchive.nationalarchives.gov.uk/20080818004700/http://www.dh.gov.uk/en/Publicationsandstatistics/Publications/Pub
licationsPolicyAndGuidance/DH_4009653 
578 Prentice, B., Andrew’s Story Living with Pancreatitis, Chipmunkapublishing, Essex, 2008, p.330 
579 In 2009 Somerset Partnership was an integrated mental health and social care Trust and entitled Somerset Partnership 

NHS and Social Care Trust.  Members of Somerset County Council adult social care staff were embed within the Trust’s 
organisational structure.  Thus to patients and their families it would appear as if the evaluation of an assessment to ascertain 
whether a patient was eligible access the statutory service provided by Somerset County Council was being undertaken by a 
member of the Trusts staff.  Whereas all evaluations of eligibility assessments were undertaken by an embedded member of 
Somerset County Council adult social care staff and a healthcare professional belonging to the Trust.  The Trust and Somerset 
County Council separated in 2016 and are now two separate organisations.  However, under present arrangements there are 
still members of Somerset County Council adult social care staff co--located within Somerset hospitals who assist in the 
evaluation of eligibility assessments for patients about to be discharged. – Somerset Partnership respondent 2 pp.5-6         
580 Senior manager, Somerset County Council telephone discussion 17 May 2018 
581 …., Fair access to care services - Guidance on eligibility criteria for adult social care, Department of Health, 1 January 2003 

at: 
http://webarchive.nationalarchives.gov.uk/20080818004700/http://www.dh.gov.uk/en/Publicationsandstatistics/Publications/Pub
licationsPolicyAndGuidance/DH_4009653 
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consistency582 while the decision regarding his eligibility to access statutory services 
was made drawing upon the professional judgement of his assessor(s).583   
 
As noted earlier, since Mr Andrew Prentice’s tragic death the Care Act 2014584 has 
been enacted.  Thus the legal framework and questions employed by SCC Adult 
Social Care Services staff to assess a person’s presenting social needs currently are 
substantially different from those that were used previously.585, 586  This is because 
amongst other innovations in the legislation, new national eligibility criteria has been 
introduced which all Local Authorities have to use to when deciding whether 
someone is entitled to statutory services.587 
 
However, it should be noted, that the decision made by assessor(s) regarding the 
eligibility of an individual to access statutory services will still be based upon their 
professional judgment.588  In addition, the Care Act 2014 has a provision which 
allows Local Authorities to establish expert approval panels to which assessor(s), in 
some cases, have to present their findings in order to secure funding for the care 
judged to be required.589  Therefore while there has been significant changes to the 
legislation, as previously, assessor(s) have no objective test that they can apply 
which will unequivocally demonstrate, in all cases, whether an application to access 
statutory support should be granted.     
 
Obtaining a second opinion 
 
As required by the TOR of this Review, enquiries were made as to whether a second 
opinion could be sought should an applicant to SCC Adult Social Care Services for 
statutory services not be content with the outcome of their presenting care needs 
assessment,590 and indeed they can.591 
 
The formal procedure592 is that the applicant should, within two weeks of the 
presenting needs care assessment being carried out, inform the person who 

                                            
582 The paper cited below provides a discussion that highlights the important of consistency when carrying out any form of 

qualitative investigations.  Hyett, N., Kenny, K and V. Dickson-Swift, ‘Methodology or method? A critical review of qualitative 
case study reports’, International Journal of Qualitative Studies on Health and Well-being, 2014, 9 at: 
https://www.tandfonline.com/doi/pdf/10.3402/qhw.v9.23606?needAccess=true  
583 In accordance with …., ‘General principles of assessment’, Fair access to care services - Guidance on eligibility criteria for 

adult social care, Department of Health, 1 January 2003 at: 
http://webarchive.nationalarchives.gov.uk/20080818004700/http://www.dh.gov.uk/en/Publicationsandstatistics/Publications/Pub
licationsPolicyAndGuidance/DH_4009653 paragraph 34 
584 …., Care Act 2014, Chapter 23 , 2014 at: http://www.legislation.gov.uk/ukpga/2014/23/contents 
585 Senior manager, Somerset County Council Adult Social Care, transcript p.1  
586 See - …., ‘This document’, Care and support assessment, Somerset County Council, 2018 at: 

http://www.somerset.gov.uk/adult-social-care/assessment-and-finances/care-assessment/    
587 …., Eligibility determination for the Care Act 2014, Social Care Institute for Excellence, January 2015 at: 

https://www.scie.org.uk/care-act-2014/assessment-and-eligibility/eligibility/  
588 …., ‘4 be able to practise as an autonomous professional, exercising their own professional judgement’, Standards of 

proficiency Social workers in England, Health and Care Professions Council, 2017 at: http://www.hpc-
uk.org/assets/documents/10003B08Standardsofproficiency-SocialworkersinEngland.pdf  
589 …., ‘Sign-off and assurance’, Care and support statutory guidance, Department of Health and Social Care, Updated 12 

February 2018 at: https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/care-act-statutory-guidance/care-and-support-statutory-
guidance paragraph 10.85 
590 Appendix, …., ‘6.4 Access to second opinions - Terms of Reference’, Service review of current health and social care 

provision for people with pancreatitis, Somerset Clinical Commissioning Group, 13 September 2017 
591 …., ‘What if I don’t agree with my assessment?’, Information sheet A4, Your care and support assessment, Somerset 

County Council, May 2017 at:   http://www.somerset.gov.uk/adult-social-care/assessment-and-finances/care-assessment/  
592 …., ‘What if I don’t agree with my assessment?’, Information sheet A4, Your care and support assessment, Somerset 

County Council, May 2017 at:   http://www.somerset.gov.uk/adult-social-care/assessment-and-finances/care-assessment/ 
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undertook the assessment that they do not agree with their findings.  The applicant 
should explain why they disagree with the assessment and what they would like to 
happen next.  The assessor will discuss the disputed assessment with their Team 
Supervisor who will then contact the applicant to discuss the matter further.  After 
speaking with the applicant the Team Manager may decide to have a new 
independent assessment carried out by someone from another team providing the 
same service within the county.593  
 
If the applicant is still dissatisfied after a discussion with the Team Manager or 
following an independent presenting care needs assessment they can request that 
their case is reviewed by a Social Care Panel which sits weekly.  This request should 
be made within two weeks of the discussion with the Team Manager taking place or 
the independent assessment being undertaken.594  Within three working days of the 
review being conducted the Chairman of the Social Care Panel (a senior manager) 
will write to the applicant to explain their decision.  If the applicant is still not satisfied 
with the outcome they can make a formal complaint to Somerset County Council.595 
There is however a potential problem for Service Users who do wish to make a 
complaint to Somerset County Council regarding a presenting needs care 
assessment.  This is because the website leaflet which provides information on the 
complaints process (A11: Compliments, Comments and Complaints about Adult 
Social Care)596 states that: 
 

‘Please note: If you are unhappy with the result of a care assessment, 
this is dealt with by a separate process. For more information about 
this process contact your social care worker, or read our ‘Care and 
support assessment’ webpage’.597 

                 
When the ‘Care and support assessment’ webpage is accessed598 there is no 
information on the process a Service User should use to register a complaint about a 
presenting needs care assessment. Thus the only way for a Service User to obtain 
information on how to complain about a presenting needs assessment is to contact 
their Social Worker.         
 
An appeal against a SCC Adult Social Care Services presenting care needs 
assessment can be lodged up to 12 months from the date of the original decision.  
However, SCC Adult Social Care Services have discretion and may, should they 
wish to do so, consider an appeal outside the time limit.599       

                                            
593 …., ‘What if I don’t agree with my assessment?’, Information sheet A4, Your care and support assessment, Somerset 

County Council, May 2017 at:   http://www.somerset.gov.uk/adult-social-care/assessment-and-finances/care-assessment/  
594 …., ‘What if I don’t agree with my assessment?’, Information sheet A4, Your care and support assessment, Somerset 

County Council, May 2017 at:   http://www.somerset.gov.uk/adult-social-care/assessment-and-finances/care-assessment/  
595 …., ‘What if I don’t agree with my assessment?’, Information sheet A4, Your care and support assessment, Somerset 

County Council, May 2017 at:   http://www.somerset.gov.uk/adult-social-care/assessment-and-finances/care-assessment/  
596 …, , Information sheet A11- Compliments, comments and complaints about Adult Social Care, Somerset County Council, 

April 2015 at: http://www.somerset.gov.uk/EasySiteWeb/GatewayLink.aspx?alId=100211  
597 …., ‘When should you make a complaint?’, Information sheet A11- Compliments, comments and complaints about Adult 

Social Care, Somerset County Council, April 2015 at: http://www.somerset.gov.uk/organisation/key-documents/adult-social-
care-information-sheets/ 
598 …., Care and support assessment, Somerset County Council, 2018 at: http://www.somerset.gov.uk/adult-social-

care/assessment-and-finances/care-assessment/ 
599 …., ‘Factsheet 13: Appeals Policy Proposals’, Guidance Care Act factsheets, Department of Health and Social Care, 

GOV.UK, Updated 19 April 2016 at: https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/care-act-2014-part-1-factsheets/care-act-
factsheets#factsheet-13-appeals-policy-proposals  
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It should be noted that the Department of Health and Social Care has delayed the 
implementation of section 72 of the Care Act 2014600 under which regulations could 
be made to set up an appeals system against Local Authority decisions.601  The 
Government has said however that it ‘“…plans to introduce the appeals system for 
adult social care in April 2020, alongside of the implementation of the cap on care 
costs”’.  But a recent House of Commons briefing paper has stated that it is not clear 
whether, along with several other policies, the proposed appeals system will – ‘be 
deferred indefinitely.602        
 
Monitoring of social needs assessments and care plans 
 
The TOR for this Review state that ‘[t]hrough her contact with service users she [Mrs 
Brenda Prentice] observes poor quality and unsafe care…’603  Mrs Brenda Prentice’s 
opinion raises a number of important questions.  Such as are Service Users 
monitored for signs of deteriorating health?  When that question was put to ASC-
SM1 responded: 
 

‘Yes, because if there was any declining health need then we would flag 
it to health colleagues to make sure they were involved with that’.604 

 
When asked whether the social presenting care needs assessments and the care 
plans of Service Users were monitored to ensure that they were ‘fit for purpose’.?  
ASC-SM1 respectively replied: 
 

‘Yes and that is through a peer forum.  Every assessment and care plan is 
discussed in a peer group with a senior manager, senior social worker, 
occupational therapist, adult social care worker and people from the 
community as well.  This is to ensure that all suitable options have been 
explored and to make sure that the Service Users needs have been met in 
the most appropriate way.605 
  
‘The care plans of Service Users are also monitored.  We annually review 
every package of care, if there is a change in need, the provider of that 
care will let us know.  Then we will go and reassess the Service User 
based on that information’.606  [In addition] care packages are never 
amended without formally reassessing the Service Users need.607  

 
Hence, SCC Adult Social Care Services would appear to have implemented 
monitoring systems designed to ensure that care needs assessments and 

                                            
600 …., Care Act 2014, Chapter 23, 14 May 2014 at:  

http://www.legislation.gov.uk/ukpga/2014/23/pdfs/ukpga_20140023_en.pdf 
601 McNicoll, A., ‘Government shelves Care Act funding reforms until 2020’, Communitycare, 17 July 2015 at: 

http://www.communitycare.co.uk/2015/07/17/government-shelves-care-act-funding-reforms-2020/ 
602 Jarrett, T., ‘Social care: Announcements delaying the introduction of funding reforms (including the cap) (England)’, House 

of Commons Library briefing paper number 7265, 23 February 2018 at: 
http://researchbriefings.files.parliament.uk/documents/CBP-7265/CBP-7265.pdf p.10 
603 Appendix, …., ‘3.1 Rationale and purpose of review - Terms of Reference’, Service review of current health and social care 

provision for people with pancreatitis, Somerset Clinical Commissioning Group, 13 September 2017 
604 ASC – SM1 transcript p.3 
605 ASC – SM1 transcript p.3 
606 ASC – SM1 transcript p.10 
607 ASC- SW1 transcript p.13 
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associated care plans are, in as far as is reasonably practicable, ‘fit for purpose’ at 
all times.        
 
Pancreatic diabetes mellitus 
 
As noted in Section 1 as a result of having his pancreas removed Mr Andrew 
Prentice developed pancreatic diabetes mellitus.   And although it is a unique type of 
diabetes,608 for all practical purposes, it is treated as though a sufferer had insulin-
dependent type 1 diabetes mellitus.609  Thus under the provisions of the Disability 
Discrimination Act 1995 Mr Andrew Prentice was classified as being disabled.610  
Just the same as a sufferer would now be classed under the provisions of the 
Equality Act 2010.611  However apparently Mr Andrew Prentice: 
 

‘…had not been told he would be disabled after the operation [to 
completely remove his pancreas] and it was hard for him to come to 
terms with that’.612                  

 
When asked whether the SCC Adult Social Care Services staff who undertake care 
assessments and generate care plans would be aware that a person suffering from 
pancreatic diabetes mellitus is classed as disabled under the Equality Act 2010613 
ASC-SM1 replied:   

 
‘They all have a working knowledge of the Equality Act but I think some 
would and some would not’…but if they knew they were classified as 
disabled then they would give them some advice’.614 
 

However, when a Consultant who specialises in diabetes (CSD1) was asked 
whether the diabetes team would inform patients suffering from pancreatic diabetes 
mellitus that they were disabled replied, ‘Yes, we run a structured education 
programme for people with type 1 diabetes and it is part of that’.615    
 
In addition, when CSD1 was asked whether patients who have developed pancreatic 
diabetes mellitus would be informed that they should notify a prospective or if in work 
their current employer of their medical condition stated: 
 

‘Yes – because someone may have a job where it is important that their 
employer and others should be aware they have developed diabetes.  As  
 

                                            
608 Sjoberg, R.J1 and G. S. Kidd, Pancreatic diabetes mellitus, Diabetes Care, Vol. 12(10) Nov Dec1989 at: 

https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/2693011 Abstract  
609 Ewald, N and P. D. Hardt, Diagnosis and treatment of diabetes mellitus in chronic pancreatitis, World Journal of 

Gastroenterology, Vol:19(42), 14 November 2013 at: https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC3831209/pdf/WJG-19-
7276.pdf  p.7279 
610 …., ‘Who Has Rights Under The Act?’, Advice & guidelines on professional conduct for dispensing opticians appendix E – 

Guidance of legislative issues, Association of British Dispensing Opticians, December 2008 at: https://www.abdo.org.uk/wp-
content/uploads/2012/07/Appendix-E-1-Disability-Discrimination-Act-19951.pdf  
611 …., Employment and diabetes, Diabetes UK, 2017 at: https://www.diabetes.org.uk/guide-to-diabetes/life-with-

diabetes/employment  
612 Prentice, B., Andrew’s Story Living with Pancreatitis, Chipmunkapublishing, Essex, 2008, p.313 
613 …., Equality Act 2010, legislation. gov. uk at: https://www.legislation.gov.uk/ukpga/2010/15/contents   
614 ASC-SM1 transcript p.4 
615 CSD1 Taunton and Somerset NHS Foundation Trust – transcript p.2-3  
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for example, where a bus or lorry driver develops it and has to take 
insulin’.616 
 

Indeed, patients need to be aware of the constraints insulin-dependent diabetes may 
place on their lives as, for example, the Driver & Vehicle Licensing Agency state on 
their website that drivers: 
 

‘…can be fined up to £1,000 if you don’t tell DVLA about a medical 
condition that affects your driving. You may be prosecuted if you’re 
involved in an accident as a result’.617

 

 
Similarly, there is also a need for patients who have insulin–dependent diabetes to 
know they are classed as having a ‘hidden’618 disability under the provisions of the 
Equality Act 2010.619  This is because they may be entitled to a number of state 
welfare benefits.620  However, neither the hospital diabetes teams nor Social Worker 
receive formal training on such matters but they will try to help patients with such 
issues where they can.621, 622   
 
Information regarding the claiming of welfare benefits can however be found, as 
noted earlier, on the ‘Somerset Choices’ website.623  In addition, if an insulin 
dependent diabetic has a SCC presenting care needs assessment and: 
              

‘…it is agreed that we [SCC] will provide a Personal Budget or can help 
support you, someone from our Financial Assessment and Benefits 
(FAB) Team will talk to you to work out what contribution you pay. This is 
called a financial assessment. 
 
‘The FAB Team is part of Somerset County Council. All our FAB officers 
carry official identification.   
 
‘At the same time they can check that you are receiving all the benefits 
that you are entitled to’.624 

Furthermore, whereas Mr Andrew Prentice had to apply to the Somerset Partnership 
NHS and Social Care Trust with regard to obtaining direct payment of his welfare 
benefits an application is now made directly to Somerset County Council.625  
 
 

                                            
616 CSD1 Taunton and Somerset NHS Foundation Trust – transcript p.3 
617 …., Driver & Vehicle Licensing Agency, 2018 at: https://www.gov.uk/diabetes-driving 
618 …., ‘Who Has Rights Under The Act?’, Advice & guidelines on professional conduct for dispensing opticians appendix E – 

Guidance of legislative issues, Association of British Dispensing Opticians, December 2008 at: https://www.abdo.org.uk/wp-
content/uploads/2012/07/Appendix-E-1-Disability-Discrimination-Act-19951.pdf 
619 …., Equality Act 2010, legislation. gov. uk at: https://www.legislation.gov.uk/ukpga/2010/15/contents   
620 …., ‘What benefits are available to me?’, Diabetes and Benefits, Diabetes.co.uk, 2018 at: 

https://www.diabetes.co.uk/diabetes-and-benefits.html  
621 CSC1 transcript p.3 
622 ASC-SM1 transcript p.4 
623 …., ‘Claiming benefits’, Somerset Choices, Somerset County Council and NHS, 2018 at: 

https://www.somersetchoices.org.uk/   
624 …., Financial assessment, Somerset County Council, 2018 at: http://www.somerset.gov.uk/adult-social-care/assessment-

and-finances/financial-assessment/ 
625 ASC-SM1 transcript p.5 
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Short breaks for carers 
 
Because of his complex medical condition Mr Ronald and Mrs Brenda Prentice were 
very concerned about what might happen to their son (Mr Andrew Prentice) if they 
went away on holiday and he was left on his own.  As a consequence, Somerset 
County Council Adult Social Care were asked to provide what used to be known as 
‘respite care,626 now called ‘short breaks for carers,’627 while they were on holiday.  
However, the only short term care accommodation available was a senior citizens 
care home whose residents were sixty years of age or older.  As Mr Andrew Prentice 
was only in his thirties at the time both he and his parents thought that the 
accommodation was inappropriate. Nevertheless as it was the only option he stayed 
at the senior citizens care home on one occasion in order to give his parents a break 
from caring for him.628            
 
When asked at interview whether there was any accommodation where Service 
Users under the age of forty could presently be placed to give their carers a short 
break a senior manager from Somerset County Council Adult Social Services 
replied: 

‘There a numerous bits of respite accommodation across the county.  It’s 
not all for the over 65’s.  We have lots of suitable accommodation for 
those under 65 years of age’.629   

 
Monitoring of service users health 
 
Over a period of years Mr Andrew Prentice’s health declined but it was not until a 
meeting on the ‘…4 June 2009 that…[it was recognised that he]… needed 24 hour 
care and support’.630  Which raises a question about the arrangements for monitoring 
the health of current Service Users.  However the statutory guidance to the Care Act 
2014 states that: 
 

‘The Act specifies that plans must be kept under review generally. 
Therefore, local authorities should establish systems that allow the 
proportionate monitoring of both care and support plans and support 
plans to ensure that needs are continuing to be met. This system should 
also include seeking cooperation with other health and care 
professionals who may be able to inform the authority of any concerns 
about the ability of the plan to meet needs’.631 

 
Similarly when asked about such provisions ASC-SM1 replied that: 

                                            
626 …., Short breaks for carers, Somerset County Council, 2018 at: http://www.somerset.gov.uk/adult-social-care/carers/short-

breaks-for-carers/  
627 …., Short breaks for carers, Somerset County Council, 2018 at: http://www.somerset.gov.uk/adult-social-care/carers/short-

breaks-for-carers/ 
628 Letter to Somerset PCT dated 19 October 2011. 
629 Senior manager Somerset County Council Adult Social Care Transcript p.2 
630 Local Government Ombudsman and Parliamentary and Health Service Ombudsman joint report entitled -  ‘Report on an 

investigation into complaint nos 10 012 897, 10 017 183 and JW -129247 against Somerset County Council, Taunton Deane 
Borough Council and Somerset Partnership NHS Foundation Trust, February 2014’ at: https://www.lgo.org.uk/decisions/adult-
care-services/assessment-and-care-plan/10-017-183 paragraph 181 
631 …., ’ Review of care and support plans - Keeping plans under review generally’, Care and support statutory guidance’, 

GOV.UK, Updated 12 February 2018 at: https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/care-act-statutory-guidance/care-and-
support-statutory-guidance paragraph 13.11 
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‘…if there was any declining health need then we would flag it to our 
health colleagues to make sure they were involved in the reassessment 
of that person’s care plan.’632 

 
Therefore it would appear that arrangements are in place to monitor the health of 
Service Users.      
 
Multi-agency working 
 
One of the findings of a joint Local Government Ombudsman and Parliamentary 
Health Service Ombudsman investigation into Mr Andrew Prentice’s health and 
social care provisions was that ‘[m]ultiple agencies were involved in [his] care but 
there was a failure to coordinate his overall care’.633 
 
The Care Act 2014 however explicitly states that Local Authorities have ‘…to make 
provision about integrating care and support with health services; and for connected 
purposes’.634  In practical terms the explicit integration of care and support for 
Service Users is through the SCC electronic information management system (IMS).  
All information about a Service User is recorded on the IMS and is accessible to all 
the appropriate staff.  This is regardless of where the staff work because SCC Adult 
Social Care Services have their own teams of Social Workers and other care staff 
which are either based in the community or in embedded within Somerset National 
Health Service hospitals635.   
 
Therefore as all SCC Adult Social Care Service staff input their information about a 
given Service User onto the same IMS Services Users record the data is integrated 
at the point of entry.636  This means that in so far as is reasonably practicable, there 
should always be a contiguous contemporaneous record of the care issues relating 
to any given Service User.        
  
Advocacy services 
 
The complex nature of his medical condition and constant pain suffered by Mr 
Andrew Prentice made it arduous for him to write or respond to official letters which 
required detailed information about his health.637  Similarly he also found attending 
formal meeting such as eligibility assessments problematic since he could not 
concentrate for any significant length of time.638  Although his mother acted as an 
advocate for Mr Andrew Prentice on many occasions through the years639 as his 

                                            
632 Senior manager Somerset County Council Adult Social Care Transcript p.2 
633 Local Government Ombudsman and Parliamentary and Health Service Ombudsman joint report entitled -  ‘Report on an 

investigation into complaint nos 10 012 897, 10 017 183 and JW -129247 against Somerset County Council, Taunton Deane 
Borough Council and Somerset Partnership NHS Foundation Trust, February 2014’ at: https://www.lgo.org.uk/decisions/adult-
care-services/assessment-and-care-plan/10-017-183 paragraph 211 
634 …., Care Act 2014, Chapter 23, 14 May 2014 at:  

http://www.legislation.gov.uk/ukpga/2014/23/pdfs/ukpga_20140023_en.pdf p.1 
635 SCC Adult Social Care  have staff known as ‘Health Interface Teams’ located in each of the hospitals in Somerset who 

undertake presenting needs care assessments for patients about to be discharged. ASC-SM1 transcript p.5   
636 Senior manager, Adult Social Care, Somerset County Council, interview transcript p.5 
637 Prentice, B., Andrew’s Story Living with Pancreatitis, Chipmunkapublishing, Essex, 2008, pp.235-236 and 308 
638 Prentice, B., Andrew’s Story Living with Pancreatitis, Chipmunkapublishing, Essex, 2008, pp.169-170 
639 Local Government Ombudsman and Parliamentary and Health Service Ombudsman joint report entitled -  ‘Report on an 

investigation into complaint nos 10 012 897, 10 017 183 and JW -129247 against Somerset County Council, Taunton Deane 
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medical condition began to rapidly deteriorate in 2008 the services of a professional 
independent advocate were obtained.640  This was done in order to assist him 
negotiate the complex application processes associated having requested extra care 
housing641 and Continuing Healthcare642 (CHC).643  
 
However, Mrs Brenda Prentice recalls644 that the services provided by the 
professional advocate were infrequent and sparsely distributed.  This assertion is 
supported by a letter sent from Somerset Primary Care Trust to the Head of Adult 
Social Care at Somerset county Council which states: 
 

‘There was no advocacy services available to support [Mr Andrew 
Prentice] to access the care that he needed for his physical heal 
needs’.645   

 
The Care Act 2014646 however contains provisions which now impose a duty upon 
Local Authorities to consider from first contact and at any time thereafter whether a 
person applying for statutory services, no matter how complex their needs, requires 
an independent advocate to enable them to be involved in decisions about their care 
and support.647  The duty also applies to a range of other circumstances besides 
assessments and includes care reviews, safeguarding enquiries and adult 
safeguarding reviews.648  However before an independent advocate can be 
appointed the person concerned must fulfil two conditions: 
 

 ‘the person has substantial difficulty in being fully involved with their 
assessment, care and support planning and review or safeguarding’ 

  

 ‘there is no one appropriate and available to support and represent their 
wishes’.649  (Emphasis in the original) 
 

The way in which the terms ‘substantial difficulty’ and ‘appropriate support’ are to be 
construed along with other details concerning the appointment of an independent 

                                            
Borough Council and Somerset Partnership NHS Foundation Trust, February 2014’ at: https://www.lgo.org.uk/decisions/adult-
care-services/assessment-and-care-plan/10-017-183 paragraph 218 -  
640 Local Government Ombudsman and Parliamentary and Health Service Ombudsman joint report entitled -  ‘Report on an 

investigation into complaint nos 10 012 897, 10 017 183 and JW -129247 against Somerset County Council, Taunton Deane 
Borough Council and Somerset Partnership NHS Foundation Trust, February 2014’ at: https://www.lgo.org.uk/decisions/adult-
care-services/assessment-and-care-plan/10-017-183 paragraph 103 
641 See: …., Extra Care Housing, Somerset County Council 2018 at: http://www.somerset.gov.uk/adult-social-care/housing-

support/extra-care-and-sheltered-housing/ 
642 See: …., ‘NHS continuing healthcare’, Your guide to care and support, NHS Choices, 22/01/2018 at: 

https://www.nhs.uk/conditions/social-care-and-support/nhs-continuing-care/ 
643 Local Government Ombudsman and Parliamentary and Health Service Ombudsman joint report entitled -  ‘Report on an 

investigation into complaint nos 10 012 897, 10 017 183 and JW -129247 against Somerset County Council, Taunton Deane 
Borough Council and Somerset Partnership NHS Foundation Trust, February 2014’ at: https://www.lgo.org.uk/decisions/adult-
care-services/assessment-and-care-plan/10-017-183 paragraph 103-104 
644 Telephone discussion with Mrs Brenda Prentice 26 June 2018.  
645 Letter from Somerset Primary Care Trust to Head of Adult Social Services, Somerset County Council dated 29 December 

2011. 
646 …., Care Act 2014, chapter 23, 14 May 2014 at: http://www.legislation.gov.uk/ukpga/2014/23/contents 
647 …., Independent advocacy under the Care Act 2014, Social Care Institute for Excellence, March 2015 at: 

https://www.scie.org.uk/care-act-2014/advocacy-services/commissioning-independent-advocacy/duties/independent-advocacy-
care-act.asp  
648 …., ‘Assessment of needs’, Care and support statutory guidance’, GOV.UK, Updated 12 February 2018 at: 

https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/care-act-statutory-guidance/care-and-support-statutory-guidance  Paragraph 7.19 
649 …., ‘Care Act Advocacy’, Introduction to the Care Act 2014, Advocacy for all, 2018 at: 

http://www.advocacyforall.org.uk/careact.php#intro  
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advocate can be found in Section 7 entitled ‘Independent advocacy’, Care Act 
Statutory Guidance.650 
 
Therefore should a person in Somerset with the same or a similar medical condition 
to that of Mr Andrew Prentice require an independent advocate when seeking statutory 
services for their social care needs, providing they meet the requirements set out in 
the legislation, they can obtain the services of a professional advocate.  However for 
Service Users ease of access SCC Adult Social Care Services have a commissioned 
a service contract with Swan Advocacy.651, 652 
 

Hospital discharge care packages liaison  
 
As noted above, following a presenting care needs assessment by the HIS Team653 
in a hospital all the information generated is recorded on a Service User IMS record. 
Therefore the SCC Adult Social Care Services staff in the community who care for a 
patient once they have been fully discharge from hospital654 will be fully cognizant of 
all the care issues relating to them.  This is because, as noted above, the Service 
Users IMS record holds all the information required to ensure that there will be 
continuity in their care.655         

 
Safeguarding 
 
As required by the provisions of the Care Act 2014656 Somerset County Council 
(SCC) has established a ‘Somerset Safeguarding Adults Board’ (SSAB).657, 658  In 
addition, SCC have also set up: 
 

‘…a dedicated safeguarding team who will take safeguarding referrals 
from anyone.  Anyone who raises a concern will be sent through to the 
team for triage and will be dealt with appropriately’.659 

 
SCC have also provided an internet website dedicated to a safeguarding where 
anyone can report a concern660 and there is: 

                                            
650 …., ‘Independent advocacy’, Care Act Statutory Guidance, Department of Health and Social Care, GOV.UK, Updated 12 

February 2018 at: 
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/care-act-statutory-guidance/care-and-support-statutory-guidance 
651 Swan Advocacy at: https://swanadvocacy.org.uk/  
652 ASC-SM1 transcript page 2  
653 …., Information sheet A5 - Health Interface Service, Somerset County Council, May 2017 at: 

http://www.somerset.gov.uk/organisation/key-documents/adult-social-care-information-sheets/ 
654  For the first 6 weeks following discharge from a hospital in Somerset if a patient has qualified for social care it is managed 

and monitored by a member of SCC Adult Social Care Health Interface Service Team embedded in the hospital.  After six 
weeks the management of their care will be undertaken by a member of SCC Adult Social Care in the community team 
See:    …., ‘How long will I be supported in this way?’, Information sheet A5 - Health Interface Service, Somerset County 
Council, May 2017 at: http://www.somerset.gov.uk/organisation/key-documents/adult-social-care-information-sheets/ 
655 ASC-SM1 transcript p.5 
656 Care Act 2014, Chapter 23, Part 1, section 43 at: 

http://www.legislation.gov.uk/ukpga/2014/23/part/1/crossheading/safeguarding-adults-at-risk-of-abuse-or-neglect  
657 ASC-SM1 transcript p.5 and SCC website see ….,‘Welcome to the Somerset Safeguarding Adults Board’,  

 Somerset Safeguarding Adults Board, Somerset Country Council, 2018 at: http://ssab.safeguardingsomerset.org.uk/  
658 See: ‘What does the Somerset Safeguarding Adults Board do? - about us’, Somerset Safeguarding Adults Board,  

Somerset County Council, 2018 at: http://ssab.safeguardingsomerset.org.uk/about-us/  
659 ASC-SM1 transcript p.5 see …., ‘Protecting Adults’,Somerset Safeguarding Adults Board, 2018 at: 

http://ssab.safeguardingsomerset.org.uk/protecting-adults/ 
660 ASC-SM1 transcript p.6 
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‘…a range of information for people who may experience or be at risk of 
experiencing abuse, their families, carers, and anyone who works with 
people with health or social care needs’.661 
 

In addition SCC have also produced a leaflet providing details on the safeguarding of 
adults which can be found on the SCC ‘Adult Social Care information sheets’ 
webpage.662 
 
Moreover whilst, as noted in Section 1 of this report, the then Chair of Somerset 
Safeguarding Adult Board could only launch a serious case review following a death 
of someone providing that person had been formally drawn to their attention.  The 
situation now is different.  Section 44 of the Care Act 2014 states: 
 

‘Safeguarding adults reviews 

 
‘(1) An SAB [Safeguarding Adult Board] must arrange for there to be a 
review of a case involving an adult in its area with needs for care and 
support (whether or not the local authority has been meeting any of 
those needs) if— 
 
‘(a there is reasonable cause for concern about how the SAB, members 
of it or other persons with relevant functions worked together to 
safeguard the adult, and 
 
‘(b) condition 1 or 2 is met. 
 
(2)Condition 1 is met if— 
 
‘(a) the adult has died, and 
 
‘(b) the SAB knows or suspects that the death resulted from abuse or 
neglect (whether or not it knew about or suspected the abuse or neglect 
before the adult died)’.663 (Emphasis in the original)  

 
As discussed above, it was known by SCC Adult Social Care Services at the time of 
Mr Andrew Prentice death that he had experienced periods of self-neglect664 and 
self-harm.665  Additionally, the decision of the Supreme Court of the United Kingdom 
to modify the previous legal definition of ‘vulnerability’ means that Mr Andrew 

                                            
661 ….,‘Welcome to the Somerset Safeguarding Adults Board’,  

 Somerset Safeguarding Adults Board, Somerset Country Council, 2018 at: http://ssab.safeguardingsomerset.org.uk/  
662 ….,  Information sheet A8 - Adult Social Care information sheets, Somerset County Council, October 2017 at: 

http://www.somerset.gov.uk/organisation/key-documents/adult-social-care-information-sheets/  
663 …., ‘Section 44, Safeguarding adults reviews’, The Care Act 2014, Chapter 23 Part 1 at: 

http://www.legislation.gov.uk/ukpga/2014/23/section/44/enacted  
664 Prentice, B., Andrew’s Story Living with Pancreatitis, Chipmunkapublishing, Essex, 2008, pp.154-156 
665 …., Local Government Ombudsman and Parliamentary and Health Service Ombudsman joint report entitled -  ‘Report on 

an investigation into complaint nos 10 012 897, 10 017 183 and JW -129247 against Somerset County Council, Taunton Deane 
Borough Council and Somerset Partnership NHS Foundation Trust, February 2014’ at: https://www.lgo.org.uk/decisions/adult-
care-services/assessment-and-care-plan/10-017-183 paragraph 41 - The self-harm took place whilst Mr Andrew Prentice was 
in a dissociative fugue state which is characterised by reversible amnesia, i.e. the individual does not recall harming 
themselves. 
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Prentice would now be classed as a ‘vulnerable person’.666  Therefore if a person in 
Somerset were now to die unexpectedly in the same circumstances as Mr Andrew 
Prentice a ‘Safeguarding Adults Review’667 would be undertaken.668 
 
Furthermore, where the health of a Service User, like Mr Andrew Prentice, was 
observed to be in slow decline and the Service User did not appear to appreciate 
that they needed medical help, the SCC Adult Social Care Service would now 
contact the District Nursing hub, if they were known to them and if not then their 
General Practitioner before raising a safeguarding referral.669  It should also be noted 
however that there is no specific criteria which has to be met before a referral can be 
made to the Somerset Safeguarding Adult Board.670  
 
SCC Adults Social Care Services: managing complaints  
 
In accordance with the TOR for this Review enquiries were made to establish how 
SCC Adult Social Care Services manages Service User’s complaints.671  In the first 
instance statutory guidance to the Care Act 2014672 states that: 
 

‘Current complaints provision in relation to local authority social services 
is set out in regulations.6  The provisions of the regulations mean that 
anyone who is dissatisfied with a decision made by the local authority 
would be able to make a complaint about that decision and have that 
complaint handled by the local authority. The local authority must make 
its own arrangements for dealing with complaints in accordance with the 
2009 regulations’.673 

 
The regulations mentioned in the quote above are The Local Authority Social 
Services and National Health Service Complaints (England) Regulations 2009674 
with which SCC Adult Social Care complies.675  However, ASC-SM 1 also observed 
that Somerset County Council does not have: 
 

‘…a written [complaints] policy in place.  We have a process that’s on the  
 
 

                                            
666 Hotak (Appellant) v London Borough of Southwark (Respondent);  Kanu (Appellant) v London Borough of Southwark 

Respondent) and Kanu (Appellant) v London Borough of Southwark (Respondent) [2015] UKSC 30 at: 
https://www.lgcplus.com/download?ac=1302566  
667 A Safeguarding Adults Review’ is what was previously called a ‘Serious Case Review’.   
668 ASC-SM1 transcript p.6 - A Safeguarding Adults Review is the new terminology for a Serious Case Review.   
669 ASC-SM1 transcript p.6 
670 ….,‘Welcome to the Somerset Safeguarding Adults Board’,  

 Somerset Safeguarding Adults Board, Somerset Country Council, 2018 at: http://ssab.safeguardingsomerset.org.uk/ 
671 Appendix, …., ‘Paragraph 5.3 - Terms of Reference’, Service review of current health and social care provision for people 

with pancreatitis, Somerset Clinical Commissioning Group, 13 September 2017  
672 …., Care Act 2014, chapter 23, 14 May 2014 at: http://www.legislation.gov.uk/ukpga/2014/23/contents 
673 …., ‘3.55 Complaints’, Care and support statutory guidance, Department of Health and Social Care, Updated 12 February 

2018 at: https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/care-act-statutory-guidance/care-and-support-statutory-guidance#fnref:6 
674 …., Local Authority Social Services and NHS Complaints Regulations 2009, number 309 at: 

http://www.legislation.gov.uk/uksi/2009/309/contents/made Which were made under powers in Sections 113 to 115 of the 
Health and Social Care (Community Health and Standards Act) 2003, Chapter 43 at: 
https://www.legislation.gov.uk/ukpga/2003/43/contents 
675 ASC-SM1 transcript p.6.  See also …., Information sheet A11 - Compliments, comments and complaints about Adult Social 

Care, Somerset County Council, April 2015 at: http://www.somerset.gov.uk/organisation/key-documents/adult-social-care-
information-sheets/ 
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intranet that everyone has access to and that is something we are going 
to rectify’.676 

 
The processes used by SCC to handle complaints is explicitly detailed for Service 
Users in ‘Information sheet A11 - Compliments, comments and complaints about 
Adult Social Care’ which can be obtained through a number of sources677 including 
the ‘Adult Social Care information sheets’ section of the SCC website.678   
   
The SCC Adult Social Care Services complaint handling process consists of two 
stages.  In Stage 1 a Service Users complaint is recorded on the ‘icasework system’, 
i.e. the complaints management system.  The complaint is then assigned to the most 
appropriate person to investigate the issues which have been raised.679  Once an 
investigation has been completed the Service User is contacted using their preferred 
method of communication680 and informed of the investigators conclusions.681  
However if the Service User is not content with the outcome of Stage 1 then their 
complaint will be escalated to Stage 2.682        
 
In Stage 2 the person appointed to be the ‘Investigating Officer’ (IO) will be someone 
who can provide an independent opinion of the Service Users complaint and of the 
Stage 1 response from SCC Adult Social Care Services.  In addition, during the 
investigation the SCC ‘Customer Experience Officer’ or the IO will discuss with the 
Service User whether they might benefit from the services of an advocate, another 
support service or if mediation might be helpful.  They will also keep the Service User 
acquainted with the progress683 of their complaint.684   
 
Where a written report is produced by the IO the Service User will be invited to discuss 
the findings and share any concerns they have about issues they perceive not to have 
been addressed or resolved.  Following which the IO’s report will be reviewed by the 
appropriate Head of Department and the Service User informed as to whether their 

                                            
676 ASC-SM1 transcript p.6 
677 A hard copy of all the information sheets produced by Somerset County Council (SCC), including  ‘Information sheet A11 - 

Compliments, comments and complaints about Adult Social Care’ can be obtained by a Service User telephoning the SCC 
‘Customer Contact’ centre on 0300 123 2224 and requesting a copy.  In addition, libraries, Citizens Advice and SCC ‘Drop in 
for advice’, local Community Connect will also arrange for copies to be provided.  See – ‘Drop in for advice’, Somerset Choices, 
2018 at: https://www.somersetchoices.org.uk/adult/information-and-advice/information-about-social-care/drop-in-for-advice/  
678 …., Adult Social Care information sheets, Somerset County council, 2018 at: http://www.somerset.gov.uk/organisation/key-

documents/adult-social-care-information-sheets/  
679 ASC-SM1 transcript p.7 
680 Contact with a Service User following an investigation may be made by letter, email, telephone or in person depending on 

their preference. ASC-SM1 transcript p.7 
681 A Stage 1 investigation into a complaint should take between 10-20 days unless a different timescale has been agreed with 

the complainant, ASC –SM1 transcript p.7.  See also ‘Information sheet A11 - Compliments, comments and complaints about 
Adult Social Care’, …., Adult Social Care information sheets, Somerset County council, 2018 at: 
http://www.somerset.gov.uk/organisation/key-documents/adult-social-care-information-sheets/ p.4 
682 ASC-SM1 transcript p.7.  See also …., ‘Information sheet ….,‘A11 - Compliments, comments and complaints about Adult 

Social Care’, …., Adult Social Care information sheets, Somerset County council, 2018 at: 
http://www.somerset.gov.uk/organisation/key-documents/adult-social-care-information-sheets/ p.4 
683 The Stage 2 complaint investigation process should be completed within 25 working days unless a different timescale has 

been agreed with the complainant. See:  …., ‘Information sheet ….,‘A11 - Compliments, comments and complaints about Adult 

Social Care’, …., Adult Social Care information sheets, Somerset County council, 2018 at: 
http://www.somerset.gov.uk/organisation/key-documents/adult-social-care-information-sheets/ pp.4-5 
684 …., ‘Information sheet ….,‘A11 - Compliments, comments and complaints about Adult Social Care’, …., Adult Social Care 

information sheets, Somerset County council, 2018 at: http://www.somerset.gov.uk/organisation/key-documents/adult-social-
care-information-sheets/ pp.4-5 
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complaint has been ‘upheld, partially upheld or not upheld’.685  Following which the 
Service User will have an opportunity to discuss the decision(s) reached with a SCC 
senior manager.  If the Service User is still not happy with the outcome of their 
complaint they can request that the ‘Local Government and Social Care 
Ombudsman’686 investigate their concern(s).687, 688   
 
Where the issues raised in a Service Users complaint encompasses more than one 
agency such as, for example, SCC Adult Social Care Services and the National 
Health Service then just one of the agencies will take the lead in co-ordinating the 
responses from the different entities.  Following the investigation an agreed joint 
response will be provided to the Service User in their preferred method of 
communication as previously noted above.689  Where a Service User is not content 
with the joint response of the agencies to which they have complained then they can 
request that a joint investigation be carried out into their complaint(s) by the Local 
Government and Social Care Ombudsman and Parliamentary and Health Service 
Ombudsman.690 
        
In her evidence to the Parliamentary Public Administration Committee on 
‘Complaints: Do they make a difference?’ Mrs Brenda Prentice wrote: 
 

‘Apologise for mistakes, saying sorry without be forced to do so. Tell 
the complainant what discipline measure will be taken, what changes will 
be made, and how that will be enacted’.691  (Emphasis in the original) 
 

When asked would a complainant be notified that their complaint had led to disciplinary 
action being taken and then subsequently informed of the outcome ASC-SM1 replied: 
 

‘The disciplinary process is outside the complaints process. So if 
disciplinary action is going to be taken against somebody it will be done 
through the staff professional development process. It would not be done 
within the complaints process’.692 

 
In response to the same question, a senior manager in SCC Corporate Affairs 
Department CAD-SM3 replied that: 

                                            
685 …., ‘Information sheet ….,‘A11 - Compliments, comments and complaints about Adult Social Care’, …., Adult Social Care 

information sheets, Somerset County council, 2018 at: http://www.somerset.gov.uk/organisation/key-documents/adult-social-
care-information-sheets/ p.4 
686 …., ‘New name for the Local Government Ombudsman’, Local Government and Social Care Ombudsman, 19 June 2017:  

https://www.lgo.org.uk/information-centre/news/2017/jun/new-name-for-the-local-government-ombudsman 
687 …., ‘Information sheet ….,‘A11 - Compliments, comments and complaints about Adult Social Care’, …., Adult Social Care 

information sheets, Somerset County council, 2018 at: http://www.somerset.gov.uk/organisation/key-documents/adult-social-
care-information-sheets/ p.4 
688 Where a complaint(s) has not resolved then the complainant must refer their concern(s) to the Local Government 

Ombudsman within 12 months of Somerset County Council trying to dealing with them.  See: ‘Information sheet ….,‘A11 - 
Compliments, comments and complaints about Adult Social Care’, …., Adult Social Care information sheets, Somerset County 
council, 2018 at: http://www.somerset.gov.uk/organisation/key-documents/adult-social-care-information-sheets/ p.5 
689 ASC-SM1 – transcript p.7 
690 See:  …., Working together to investigate health and social care complaints, Local Government and Social Care and 

Parliamentary and Health Service Ombudsman, December 2016 at: 
https://www.ombudsman.org.uk/sites/default/files/Joint_working_team_focus_report_December_2016_0.pdf  
691 Prentice, B., ‘Written evidence to the Parliamentary Select Public administration Committee on: ‘Complaints: Do they make 

a difference?, Com 04, Session 2013-14 at: 
https://publications.parliament.uk/pa/cm201314/cmselect/cmpubadm/writev/229/com04.htm paragraph 5 
692 ASC-SM1 transcript p.8 
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‘Where a complaint involves specific allegations relating to the conduct 
or actions of a member of staff, the allegations would be thoroughly 
investigated.  If fault is found, appropriate arrangements would be made 
to remedy any injustice that the customer had suffered as a result of 
that fault.  The Council would also consider why the fault had occurred 
‘and what measures might need to be taken with the staff 
involved.  Appropriate measures would depend on the nature of the 
allegations and the evidence found.  Whilst it is appreciated that 
complainants are keen to know that action has been taken in such 
cases, the specific treatment of members of staff (e.g. whether 
individuals have been disciplined, re-trained etc.) would not be 
shared’693.  

 
When asked the same question the ‘Advisory, Conciliation and Arbitration Service’ 
(Acas)694 was of the opinion that employers should not inform a complainant that the 
person who they had complained about would face disciplinary action.  Their 
rationale was that divulging such information to a third party would breach the 
privacy that an employee is entitled to expect at work and therefore not conform to 
standards of expected ‘good practice’.695   
 
With respect to a request from a third party for the disclosure of information relating 
to an employee ‘The employment practices code’696 issued by the Information 
Commissioners Office697 provides the following caveats: 
 

‘Employers regularly receive requests for information about individual 
workers that come from outside the employer’s organisation. An 
employer has a responsibility to its workers to be cautious in responding 
to such requests. It risks a breach of the Act if it does not take sufficient 
care to ensure the interests of its workers are safeguarded’.698 

 
And: 

‘2.10.3 Unless you are under a legal obligation to do so, only disclose 
information about a worker where you conclude that in all the 
circumstances it is right to do so’.699   

 
In addition, in the section entitled ‘Key points and possible actions’ in relation to 
paragraph 2,10.3 it is recommended that employers: 
 

‘Only disclose, if in all the circumstances you are satisfied that it is fair to 
do so. Bear in mind that the duty of fairness is owed primarily to the 
worker. Where possible seek and take account of the workers’ views. 

                                            
693 Email response from CAD-3 following a telephone discussion on complaints 11 June 2018 
694 See Advisory, Conciliation and Arbitration Service at: http://www.acas.org.uk/index.aspx?articleid=1342  
695 Telephone discussion with a representative of Advisory, Conciliation and Arbitration Service  8 June 2018  
696 …., The employment practices code, Information Commissioners Office, November 2011 at: https://ico.org.uk/media/for-

organisations/documents/1064/the_employment_practices_code.pdf 
697 ico - Information Commissioners Office at: https://ico.org.uk/  
698 …., ‘Disclosure requests’, The employment practices code, Information Commissioners Office, November 2011 at: 

https://ico.org.uk/media/for-organisations/documents/1064/the_employment_practices_code.pdf p.30 
699 …., ‘Disclosure requests’, The employment practices code, Information Commissioners Office, November 2011 at: 

https://ico.org.uk/media/for-organisations/documents/1064/the_employment_practices_code.pdf p.48 
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‘Only disclose confidential information if the worker has clearly agreed or 
you are satisfied that despite the duty of confidence the worker’s interest 
or the wider public interest justifies disclosure’.700 
 

Thus currently the disclosure of any information regarding an employee by any 
employer is extremely problematic as there are legal and reputational risks to the 
organisation which cannot be ignored.         
 
Multidisciplinary and multiagency working 
 
Another key line of enquiry for this Review was that of communications and the way 
in which they are managed within a multidisciplinary and multiagency setting when 
individual care assessments and care planning is being undertaken.701  However 
although the aim of those two activities is identical, i.e. ‘…to help people to achieve 
the outcomes that matter to them in their life’702 - they take place in different 
environments.  That is prior to someone being discharged from a National Health 
Service (NHS) hospital or whilst they are resident in the community.703           
 
SCC Adult Social Care Services reported that when multidisciplinary and multiagency 
meetings take place at an NHS hospital in the county at least one member of staff 
from the Health Interface Service Team (HIS) is always present.704  And that the main 
point of contact for the patient and immediate family in relation to their social care 
needs would be the patient’s HIS team Social Worker.  It was also stated that when 
such meetings are held in a hospital setting generally all those involved with a patient’s 
clinical and social care are present.705, 706, 707                       
  
With respect to multidisciplinary and multiagency meetings and communications the 
senior manager leading patient discharges at the Musgrove Park Hospital708 (PD-
SM1) where Mr Andrew Prentice was a patient on numerous occasions observed that: 
 

‘In a ward a consultant will lead their care but it is very multidisciplinary.  
So if a family wanted to know about their relative they could speak to the 
nurse caring for that patient, they could speak to the social worker.  We 
all lead on our specialist knowledge and patients are signposted to the 
appropriate person be that a doctor, nurse, therapist or social worker’.709 

 

                                            
700 …., ‘Disclosure requests’, The employment practices code, Information Commissioners Office, November 2011 at: 

https://ico.org.uk/media/for-organisations/documents/1064/the_employment_practices_code.pdf p.48 
701 Appendix, …., ‘6.2 Multidisciplinary and multiagency working - Terms of Reference’, Service review of current health and 

social care provision for people with pancreatitis, Somerset Clinical Commissioning Group, 13 September 2017 
702 …., ‘1.1 Promoting wellbeing’, Care and support statutory guidance’, Department of Health and Social Care, GOV.UK, 

Updated 12 February 2018 at: https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/care-act-statutory-guidance/care-and-support-
statutory-guidance 
703 ASC-SM1 transcript p.11 
704 See: …., Information sheet A5 - Health Interface Service, Somerset County Council, May 2017 at: 

http://www.somerset.gov.uk/organisation/key-documents/adult-social-care-information-sheets/  
705 ASC-SW1 transcript p.11 
706 CSD1 Taunton and Somerset NHS Foundation Trust – transcript p.3  
707 Senior manager, Patient Discharge Lead (PD-SM1) at Taunton and Somerset NHS Foundation Trust transcript p.6 
708 Musgrove Park Hospital is an acute hospital.  A short overview of the hospital can be found at NHS Choices:  

https://www.nhs.uk/Services/hospitals/Overview/DefaultView.aspx?id=461  
709 PD-SM1 transcript p.6 
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Where a patient has been assessed as eligible to receive statutory social services for 
the first six weeks post discharge a member of the hospitals HIS team will still be the 
point of contact for the patient and their immediate family regarding the provision of 
such services.710  In the seventh week post discharge the responsibility for the 
management of a patient’s statutory services is transferred to a member of SSC Adult 
Social Care Community Services Team.711  The use of such an arrangement, it can 
be argued, helps to ensure there is continuity of care for patients while reducing the 
risk of crucial information being mislaid.              
 
Mr Andrew Prentice also received treatment to improve his mental health while a 
patient of the Somerset Partnership NHS Foundation Trust (Trust).712  When asked 
about what arrangements the Trust had regarding multidisciplinary and multiagency 
work and communication a senior manager713 (SP-SM1) reported that:  
 

‘Every patient who comes in to Somerset Partnership is allocated a care 
co-ordinator or lead professional and that is the person who they go to 
regardless of what the question is about.  They are then signposted to the 
most appropriate person. 
 
‘If we need to make some complex decisions about a patient’s care and it 
involves different agencies then we would have a multiagency meeting 
about planning that persons care and someone in the meeting would take 
responsibility for sharing the outcome with their family and carers’. 

 
Thus multi-disciplinary and multi-agency teams communicate and agree individual 
care assessment and care planning through face to face meetings.714  While 
communication with the patient and their immediate family is conducted by person(s) 
considered by the participants at such meetings to be the most appropriate for the 
task, i.e. selected on a case by case basis.715 
 
Funding of social care 
 
With regard to the funding of social care Mrs Brenda Prentice was concerned at the 
time that ‘[d]irect payments were agreed by the partnership716…and then withdrawn.717  
However all the decisions surrounding the funding of social care is now undertaken by 
Somerset County Council in accordance with the provisions of the Care Act 2014718 
and associated Care and support statutory guidance.719  Detailed information 

                                            
710 …., Information sheet A6 - Community Teams, Somerset County Council, May 2017 at: 

http://www.somerset.gov.uk/organisation/key-documents/adult-social-care-information-sheets/ 
711 ASC-SM1 transcript p.11  
712 Somerset Partnership NHS Foundation Trust at: http://www.sompar.nhs.uk/  
713 SP-SM1 transcript p.8 
714 See: Randall, s., Using communication approaches to spread improvement, The Health Foundation, 2015 at: 

https://www.health.org.uk/sites/health/files/UsingCommunicationsApproaches_revised%20page.pdf p.21 
715 CSD1 Taunton and Somerset NHS Foundation Trust - transcript p.3 
716 Somerset Partnership NHS Foundation Trust  
717 Confidential letter to Somerset PCT from Mrs Brenda Prentice dated 19 October 2011. 
718 …., Care Act 2014, chapter 23, 14 May 2014 at: http://www.legislation.gov.uk/ukpga/2014/23/contents  
719 …., Care and support statutory guidance’, GOV.UK, Updated 12 February 2018 at: 

https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/care-act-statutory-guidance/care-and-support-statutory-guidance 
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regarding the funding of social care can be found on the Somerset County Council 
website.720  
 
Listening to service users, families and carers 
 
One of the matters which Mrs Brenda Prentice has raised on numerous occasions is 
that although she was Mr Andrew Prentice’s mother and carer when she raised 
concerns regarding his health or social care needs the professionals involved did not 
appear to take any notice of her concerns.721  When this issues was raised with ASC-
SM1 he replied that: 
 

‘We provide plenty of information now.  We encourage families to be 
involved in understanding what the persons [Service User] care needs 
are.  We always include their family and any one important to them in 
their network of support’.722  

 
Besides a Service User and their Carer(s) being able to talk with the professional(s) 
directly involved in the Service Users care SCC Adult Social Care Services now 
provide local ‘Community Connect’ drop-in centers where Service Users or others can 
call in to get advice and information on whatever concerns they may have.723  Service 
Users and their Carer(s) are also signposted to a video on ‘Youtube’ which 
demonstrates how Carer(s) are listened to in order to ascertain their needs should 
they require support.724  Similarly, Service Users and their Carer(s) are also directed 
to the Somerset County Council Adult Social Care Services website where the 
information provided makes it clear that Service Users, families and carers are all part 
of the consultation process.725 
 
National Health Service Continuing Healthcare 
 
Although SCC Adult Social Care Services do not fund the NHS Continuing 
Healthcare726 package which Mr Andrew Prentice was eventually awarded727 they are 
aware of its existence.  ASC-SM1 reporting that SCC Social Workers ‘…would inform 
Service Users if they thought they were eligible’.728  And that SCC Adult Social Care 
Services:            

‘…have regular multidisciplinary meetings with the Somerset Clinical 
Commissioning Group around Continuing Healthcare on individual cases 

                                            
720 …., ‘Money Matters’ - Adult Social Care information sheets, Somerset County Council, 2018 at: 

http://www.somerset.gov.uk/organisation/key-documents/adult-social-care-information-sheets/ 
721 Confidential letter to Somerset PCT from Mrs Brenda Prentice dated 19 October 2011. 
722 ASC-SM1 transcript p.13 
723 …., Drop in for advice, Somerset County Council, 2018 at: https://www.somersetchoices.org.uk/adult/information-and-

advice/information-about-social-care/drop-in-for-advice/ 
724 Video - Customer Journey Alan and Pat, Somerset County Council, 2018 at:    

https://www.youtube.com/embed/NGyyUzM3lVo?rel=0  
725 …., Adult Social Care, Somerset County Council, 2018 at:  http://www.somerset.gov.uk/organisation/departments/adult-

social-care/  
726 NHS Continuing Healthcare is funded by the National Health Service.  See: …., NHS Continuing Healthcare, NHS England, 

2018 at: https://ico.org.uk/media/for-organisations/documents/2014223/subject-access-code-of-practice.pdf   
727 Minutes of the Continuing Healthcare panel held on Wednesday 5 August 2009 at 09:30hrs in meeting room, Lynx 

Business centre, Yeovil, p.5 
728 ASC-SM1 transcript p.14 
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and we also go through the DST [Decision Support Tool] for every 
patient.’729 

 
Transportation 
 
As noted in Section 1 of this report because of his impaired digestion Mr Andrew 
Prentice often suffered from bouts of unpredictable and uncontrollable diarrhea.730  
Similarly he would also have unpredictable attacks of severe pain.731  Both of which 
seriously impinged upon his ability to go out in the community and his mother (Mrs 
Brenda Prentice) was concerned that no transport was ever arranged for him.732   
 
With respect to the current provision of transport ASC-SM1 stated that: 
 

‘No we don’t provide it.  But we can put the person in touch with 
community agencies who will be able to.  We can help them to access 
transport and there are some instances where we would provide 
transport to day services for people with significant mobility issues. But 
we don’t routinely provide transport’.733 

 
Similarly Somerset Partnership NHS Foundation Trust does not currently provide 
any transportation for patients to get to hospital or attend appointments.734  However 
providing a patient meets set criteria735 then their Mental Health Care Co-ordinator 
will provide them with the details of a transport service which they can use.      
 
However transport can be arranged by patients attending non-urgent appointments at 
Taunton and Somerset NHS Foundation Trust providing they meet set criteria.736  But 
the transport must be booked well in advance since the hospital requests that 
cancellations be made 24 hours before the transport is required.737  There are also 
community transport services in Somerset such as ‘Slinky’ which can be used for: 
 

‘…local health appointments or exercise classes, visiting friends and 
relatives, going shopping or for social reasons. You can also use the 
Slinky as a link to other forms of public transport’.738 

 
But once again the transport has to booked at least 24 hours in advance.  Thus if a 
Service User had the same or a similar condition to that of Mr Andrew Prentice then 

                                            
729 The Decision Support Tool is a document which is populated with medical and social care needs information by a 

multidisciplinary team to aid them in deciding whether an applicant is eligible to receive a National Health Service Continuing 
Healthcare package.  See: …., NHS Continuing Healthcare, NHS England, 2018 at: https://ico.org.uk/media/for-
organisations/documents/2014223/subject-access-code-of-practice.pdf   
730 Prentice, B., statement for Single Point Assessment tool dated Sept 08, p.2 
731 Submission of Andrew Prentice for SAP Tool September 2008  
732 Confidential letter to Somerset PCT from Mrs Brenda Prentice dated 19 October 2011. 
733 ASC-SM1 transcript p.14 
734 Telephone discussion with a representative of Somerset Partnership NHS Foundation Trust 29 June 2018. 
735 For details see: …., Patient transport, NHS Somerset Clinical Commissioning Group, 2018 at:  

https://www.somersetccg.nhs.uk/your-health/patient-transport/  
736 The criteria is set by the Department of Health see: …., Patient transport services – Non-urgent patient transport, NHS 

Somerset Partnership NHS Foundation Trust, 2018 at: https://www.tsft.nhs.uk/patients-and-visitors/patient-transport-services/ 
737 …., Patient transport services – Non-urgent patient transport, NHS Somerset Partnership NHS Foundation Trust, 2018 at: 

https://www.tsft.nhs.uk/patients-and-visitors/patient-transport-services/ 
738 …., Taunton Slinky Your local transport service, Somerset County Council, 2018 at: https://www.travelsomerset.co.uk/wp-

content/uploads/2017/04/SLINKY-Taunton-v2.pdf 
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they could arrange for transport to pick them up and return them to their home.  
Providing that is they were still well enough to use it when it arrived.739    
 
Help for Service Users involuntarily dependent upon prescribed opiates 

 
Mr Andrew Prentice was involuntarily heavily dependent upon prescribed opiates.740 
Thus ASC-SM 1 was asked whether SCC Adult Social Care Services would currently 
provide help to wean such Service Users off their prescribed opiates.  ASC-SM1 
replied: 

‘We have access to the Somerset drugs and alcohol service that we 
would refer people to and encourage them to access those services.  But 
we don’t directly provide a service solely for those who have involuntarily 
become addicted to prescribed drugs’.741   

 
Consequently, a Service User with a similar opiate dependency as Mr Andrew 
Prentice would not be able to currently access a service in Somerset designed to 
help those who have become involuntarily dependent upon prescribed opiates.  This 
may act as a deterrent to such persons seeking help to detoxify.  This is because the 
service which is available caters for those who wish to reduce their dependency on 
illicit drugs.742  
 
External monitoring of the quality of care provision in Somerset 
 
As noted earlier Mrs Brenda Prentice is of the opinion that the provision of social 
care in Somerset is of ‘…poor quality and unsafe…’743  However when those issues 
were raised with ASC-SM2 she referred the author744 of this report to the latest 
Quality Care Commission745 (CQC) ratings for Somerset.746  
 
The care provision in Somerset that the CQC rated as ‘Outstanding’ was slightly 
better than twice the national average at 5.5% as opposed to 2.5%.  Care provision 
in the county rated as ‘Good’ was 81.9% compared to the national average of 78.8%.  
The provision of care with a rating of ‘Requires improvement’ was 11.8% compared 
to the national average of 17.2% while the provision of care rated as ‘inadequate’ 
was 0.7% compared to the national average of 1.5%.  Thus the provision of care in 

                                            
739 Prentice, A., ‘Any other issues’ note’, undated  
740 Prentice, B., Andrew’s Story Living with Pancreatitis, Chipmunkapublishing, Essex, 2008, p.341 
741 ASC-SM1 transcript p.14 
742 …., ‘Recommendation 2’, Supporting individuals affected by prescribed drugs associated with dependence and withdrawal, 

British Medical Association,  26 June 2018 at: https://www.bma.org.uk/collective-voice/policy-and-research/public-and-
population-health/prescribed-drugs-dependence-and-withdrawal 
743 Appendix …., ‘3.1 Rationale and purpose of review - Terms of Reference’, Service review of current health and social care 

provision for people with pancreatitis, Somerset Clinical Commissioning Group, 13 September 2017 
744 Email from ASC-SM1 to the author of this report dated 18 June 2018.  
745 The Quality Care Commission is the independent regulator of health and adult social care in England and details about its 

work can be found at: https://www.cqc.org.uk/   
746 Care Quality Commission ratings for June 2018 see http://www.somersetintelligence.org.uk/care-quality-commission-

ratings.html  
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Somerset in all four of the CQC rating types is better than the national average and 
the provision of care in the vast majority (87.4%) was deemed to be good or better.        
 
Additionally, evidence shared with the author highlighted the range of mechanisms 
which exist across health and care services in Somerset to routinely, and jointly,747 
monitor, track, address and enhance the quality and safety of local care provision. 
 
Observations 
 
Although afflicted with multiple co-morbidities and the threat of homelessness Mr 
Andrew Prentice could not be allocated ‘priority’ housing by Taunton Deane Borough 
Council (TDBC) because he did not meet the then legal definition of being ‘medically 
vulnerable’.  Moreover, even if he had been allocated priority housing his request for 
Sheltered Housing or Extra Care Housing could not have fulfilled since TDBC only 
allocated such accommodation those Service Users over the age of 60.  However 
today the situation is different as the age restriction has been abolished.    
 
There has been a significant change in the legal landscape with respect to potential 
or actual homelessness and the legal definition of ‘vulnerability’.  As a consequence 
a person who currently was in the same position as Mr Andrew Prentice would now 
receive help from TDBC to relieve their potential homelessness without having to be 
classed as vulnerable.  However, someone with the same or a similar medical 
condition as Mr Andrew Prentice would now meet the legal definition of ‘vulnerable’ 
and therefore qualify for priority housing.748  
 
TDBC Housing Options have a complaints management process in place which is 
described on their website.  However where a Service User is unhappy with the 
response to a housing complaint they must follow a different complaints procedure 
due to the provisions set out in the Localism Act 2011.749 
 
If a Service User at present had a Deane Helpline Safe @ Home service installed 
and they were to lose their landline connection it would no longer be a problem.  This 
is because the helpline service can now be operated using mobile telephone 
technology.  However, there is evidence to suggest that the use of a fall sensor does 
not necessarily guarantee that the helpline will be activated should a Service User 
descend to the floor. 
 
Mr Andrew Prentice and his mother Mrs Brenda Prentice required information on the 
adult social care services provided by Somerset County Council and at that time the 
number of sources was limited.  Whereas now there are many more channels from 
which such information can sought. 
 
It was never intended that the document known locally as the joint medicines policy 
(JMP) should have the status of a policy, i.e. the advice should be treated as though 
it were mandatory.  Rather the advice in the JMP was always intended to be 

                                            
747 The other organisations with whom Somerset County Council Adult Social care work are Somerset Clinical Commissioning 

Group and the Care Quality Commission. 
748 …., ‘Chapter 8: Priority need’, Homelessness code of guidance for local authorities, 23 February 2018 at: 

https://www.gov.uk/guidance/homelessness-code-of-guidance-for-local-authorities/chapter-8-priority-need  
749 …., ‘Housing complaints’, Localism Act 2011 c. 20, PART 7, CHAPTER 6, Housing ombudsman, Section 180 at: 

http://www.legislation.gov.uk/ukpga/2011/20/section/180/enacted 
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guidance, i.e. applied subject to clinical discretion.  However recent case law 
suggests that the guidance published by National Institute for Health and Care 
Excellence (NICE) entitled ‘Managing medicines for adults receiving social care in 
the community’750 might take precedence. 
 
Mr Andrew Prentice according to the professional judgement of his presenting care 
needs assessor(s) did not, for virtually all his assessments, pass the eligibility 
threshold to be allocated statutory services.  Whereas now because of the changes 
in the legal environment surrounding adult social care services it is perhaps more 
likely that someone with his or a similar medical condition might qualify sooner than 
he did.  The phrase ‘more likely’ is used because the allocation of SCC Adult Social 
Care Services still depends on the professional judgement of the assessor(s) which, 
to some degree, is subjective in nature.  Hence whilst one assessor(s) may judge 
that a Service User has met the eligibility criteria to receive statutory services 
another may not.             
 
Although ‘Information sheet A11: Compliments, Comments and Complaints about 
Adult Social Care’ informs Service Users that information on how to make a 
complaint to Somerset County Council about a presenting care needs assessment 
can be found on the SCC ‘Care and support assessment’ webpage - the statement is 
inaccurate  There is no information on that webpage regarding complaints.  
 
There is evidence to suggest that the government may indefinitely delay the 
introduction of an appeals system for adult social care. 
 
The medical staff who treat patients with diabetes provide a structured education 
programme so that patients are aware that as type 1 diabetics insulin-dependent 
diabetics they are now classed as disabled.  And, as a consequence, must inform 
their employers or potential employers of that fact and also any other official bodies 
such as the Driver & Vehicle Licensing Agency.   
 
SCC Adult Social Care Services has monitoring arrangements in place with regard to 
healthcare assessment, care plans and the health of Service Users. 
 
SCC Adult Social Care Services provide information on the claiming of welfare 
benefits on their Somerset Choices website.  In addition, where a Service User has a 
presenting care needs assessment and is found to require statutory services the 
SCC Financial Assessment and Benefits Team will make check to see if they are 
receiving all the benefits to which they are entitled. 
 
When his parents wanted to take a short break from caring for Mr Andrew Prentice 
he had to be accommodated in a senior citizens Care Home.  However today a 
Service User in the same situation as him would be placed in accommodation 
appropriate for his age. 
 
With respect to multidisciplinary and multiagency working and communication.  The 
health and social care professionals discuss all the arrangements to be put in place 
in face to face meetings on a case by case basis.  One or more professionals, as 

                                            
750 …., ‘Managing medicines for adults receiving social care in the community’, NICE guideline [NG67], Published date: March 

2017 at: https://www.nice.org.uk/guidance/ng67  The guidance is more comprehensive than that provided by the JMP.  
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judged to be appropriate, will communicate with the Service User, their immediate 
family and/or carers. 
 
For many year Mrs Brenda Prentice acted as an advocate for her son Mr Andrew 
Prentice.  The situation is now different because the Care Act 2014751 imposes a 
duty upon Local Authorities to ascertain if a Service User requires an advocate from 
first contact with them and subsequently.752  
                  
The SCC Health Interface Service in hospitals and the SCC Community Teams liaise 
with each other on patient discharge packages through the SCC Information 
Management System on which all SCC professionals record their information on a 
given Service User/patient.  Thus ensuring continuity of care. 
 
Following the introduction of the Care Act 2014 a duty of safeguarding was imposed 
on all Local Authorities.  Thus while a ‘Serious Case Review’ did not take place when 
Mr Andrew Prentice unexpectedly passed away the situation is different today and a 
‘Safeguarding Adults Review’753 would be conducted. 
 
While SCC does not have a ‘Complaints Policy’ one is being developed at the time of 
writing and is expected to be completed in the near future.  SCC have however 
published a complaints procedure which is available to all Service Users. 
 
Somerset County Council does not directly provide transport for Service Users 
except where they have really significant mobility problems.  They do however 
provide information and advice on community transport services.  However in all 
cases transport has to be requested 24 hours before it is required.  This is a problem 
for anyone with the same or a similar medical condition as Mr Andrew Prentice 
because of its unpredictable nature.  As a consequence there is no certainty that 
when transport is ordered 24 hours in advance that such a person will be well 
enough to use it when it arrives. 
 
SCC Adult Social Care Service does not provide a service to specifically help those 
Service Users who are heavily dependent on prescribed opiates.  Thus if they want 
help to stop taking opiates they must use the service which is designed to help those 
who take illegal drugs which may act as a deterrent to them seeking such help.754              
The Care Quality Commission have rated the provision of adult social care in 
Somerset as better than the national average in all four of its rating types with the 
vast majority (87.4%) being rated as ‘good’ or better.  Which, it could be argued, 
indicates that the provisions in place for monitoring the quality and safety of adult 
social care are effective. 
 
 
 

                                            
751 …., Care Act 2014, chapter 23, 14 May 2014 at: http://www.legislation.gov.uk/ukpga/2014/23/contents 
752 …., Independent advocacy under the Care Act 2014, Social Care Institute for Excellence, March 2015 at: 

https://www.scie.org.uk/care-act-2014/advocacy-services/commissioning-independent-advocacy/duties/independent-advocacy-
care-act.asp 
753 This is the equivalent of a ‘Serious Case Review’.  
754 …., ‘Recommendation 2’, Supporting individuals affected by prescribed drugs associated with dependence and withdrawal, 

British Medical Association,  26 June 2018 at: https://www.bma.org.uk/collective-voice/policy-and-research/public-and-
population-health/prescribed-drugs-dependence-and-withdrawal 
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Section 4:  healthcare issues 
 
Managing diabetes service 
 
As noted in Section 1 Mr Andrew Prentice had a total Pancreatectomy after his 
pancreas stopped producing insulin and as a consequence he developed type 3c 
diabetes mellitus in a form known as ‘brittle’755 diabetes.756  Gupte et al observing 
that patients who acquire brittle diabetes: 
 

‘…may be malnourished with unpredictable dietary intake, and are at 
particular risk of treatment induced hypoglycaemia…Management of 
patients with type 3c diabetes is challenging, and patients may benefit 
from formal nutritional counselling and consultation with an endocrine 
specialist. Therapy may be effective with oral agents, but insulin is 
needed in most patients’.757 

 
Because of the unstable nature of his diabetes Mr Andrew Prentice found it very 
challenging to keep his blood sugar level within safe limits.758  Therefore when he 
discovered that there was a medical device called an ‘insulin pump’759 which could 
help him with that task he wanted to acquire one.760  However insulin pumps could 
not be obtained on the National Health Service (NHS) at that time because the 
National Institute for Health and Care Excellence (NICE) had not completed a 
positive technological appraisal761 which is required before the NHS is ‘...legally 
obliged to fund…’762 such a therapy.   
 
Thus because, as noted earlier, Mr Andrew Prentice had financial problems his 
parents purchased an insulin pump for him763 and paid for the consumables until his 
finances were on a stable footing.764  However, his local hospital765 did not have an 
insulin pump service so he had to travel to Weston-super-Mare to have the data 
recorded by the pump down loaded and his diabetes monitored.766 
 
As discussed in Section 2 of this report the situation regarding medical devices to 
assist patients with highly unstable diabetes is very different today.767  NICE 

                                            
755 Confidential Post-mortem report: Andrew Prentice, Department of Histopathology, Musgrove Park Hospital, Taunton, 14 

October 2009, p.1 
756 Prentice, B., Andrew’s Story Living with Pancreatitis, Chipmunkapublishing, Essex, 2008, p.55 
757 Gupte, A., Goede, D., Tuite, R and C. E. Forsmark, ‘Monitor for and manage secondary diabetes (endocrine insufficiency)’, 

Chronic pancreatitis, BMJ, 2018:361 :k2126 doi: 10. 1136/bmj.k216 (published 7 June 2018), p.3 
758 Prentice, B., Andrew’s Story Living with Pancreatitis, Chipmunkapublishing, Essex, 2008, p.64 
759 See; ‘Treatment of chronic pancreatitis, Section of this report for details.  
760 Prentice, B., Andrew’s Story Living with Pancreatitis, Chipmunkapublishing, Essex, 2008, p.97 
761  For details of the process see: …., Technology appraisal guidance, National Institute for Health and Care Excellence, 2018 

at: https://www.nice.org.uk/about/what-we-do/our-programmes/nice-guidance/nice-technology-appraisal-guidance 
762 …., ‘Technology appraisals and the NHS Constitution’, Technology appraisal guidance, National Institute for Health and 

Care Excellence, 2018 at: https://www.nice.org.uk/about/what-we-do/our-programmes/nice-guidance/nice-technology-
appraisal-guidance 
763 Prentice, B., Andrew’s Story Living with Pancreatitis, Chipmunkapublishing, Essex, 2008, p.104 
764 Prentice, B., Andrew’s Story Living with Pancreatitis, Chipmunkapublishing, Essex, 2008, p.113 
765 Musgrove Park Hospital, Taunton at: https://www.tsft.nhs.uk/  
766 Prentice, B., Andrew’s Story Living with Pancreatitis, Chipmunkapublishing, Essex, 2008, p.102 
767 See: ‘Treatment of chronic pancreatitis’, Section 2 of this report.   
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published their initial guidance on insulin pumps in July 2008768 followed by 
additional guidance regarding the use of integrated sensor-augmented insulin pumps 
in February 2016.769  Thus an insulin pump, and if necessary, a sensor can now be 
obtained through the NHS should a clinician judge such devices will be of benefit to 
their patient.  In addition, Musgrove Park Hospital also have an insulin pump and 
sensor service.  Therefore a patient suffering from brittle diabetes today would not 
have to purchase an insulin pump or a sensor from their own funds where approved 
by a clinician.  Nor would they have to travel to another hospital to have the data 
downloaded from their insulin pump and their condition monitored.        
 
When asked about the current use of insulin pumps and sensors by patients with 
brittle diabetes at Musgrove Park Hospital a Consultant who specialises in diabetes 
(CSD1) replied: 
 

‘It [an insulin pump] works best and [clinical] trials demonstrate it, when 
the people who [have one] are already operating their glucose control at 
a very high level.  The people who are struggling don’t do so well on a 
pump so we tend to do an in-depth assessment of someone before they 
go on a pump to assess their ability to manage their diabetes’. 
  
‘Sensors are a whole different thing.  In Somerset we are funded for 
insulin pump therapy.  The sensors are a relatively new phenomenon so 
they are not funded as a routine service in Somerset.  The way we have 
to access them at the moment is through individual funding reviews.  
About 5% of our population use an insulin pump and less than 1% have 
got a continuous glucose monitor and sensor.  The people who it 
appears to help are those who are operating their glucose control at a 
very high level’.770 

 
As previously discussed Mr Andrew Prentice had an excruciatingly painful and 
complex medical condition.  When asked what assistance the diabetes team could 
now provide to help someone with the same or a similar medical condition CSD1 
stated that: 
 

‘So we would try to help people to use the features on the pump that 
allow them to get better glucose control.  However where an insulin 
pump is causing a risk we would suggest they come off it as per NICE 
guidelines’.771 

 
Help for the homeless 
 
As noted earlier Mr Andrew Prentice was threatened with homelessness772 but 

                                            
768 …., ‘Continuous subcutaneous insulin infusion for the treatment of diabetes mellitus Technology appraisal guidance 

[TA151]’, National Institute for Healthcare and Excellence, 23 July 2008 at: https://www.nice.org.uk/guidance/ta151/chapter/1- 
Guidance 
769 …., ‘NICE guidance on sensor augmented pumps’, Diabetes UK, 29 March 2016 at: 

https://www.diabetes.org.uk/about_us/news/nice-guidance-on-sensor-augmented-pumps  
770 CSD1 Taunton and Somerset NHS Foundation Trust - transcript p.1 
771 CSD1 Taunton and Somerset NHS Foundation Trust - transcript p.1 
772 Prentice, B., Andrew’s Story Living with Pancreatitis, Chipmunkapublishing, Essex, 2008, p.314 
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needed a refrigerator in which to store his insulin.773  When asked what assistance 
the diabetes team could provide if such a situation was to arise now CSD1 said: 
 

‘We would want to work with other services to find a mechanism to do 
that.  So we would be working with social services to see how we could 
overcome that problem’.774 

 
CSD1’s proposed plan of action reflects the requirements set out in the provisions of 
the Homelessness Code of Guidance for Local Authorities.775 
 
Obtaining a second opinion 
 
Although not a legal obligation776 when asked if a patient could obtain a second 
opinion777 if they were unhappy with their recommended treatment CSD1 stated: 
 

‘As there are six of us they can see a different member of the diabetic’s 
team or be referred to another service outside Somerset if they wish and 
we would be happy to facilitate the referral’.778  

 
However there are no formal arrangements in place for patients to access second 
opinions but CSD1 stated that ‘…if anyone asks for it that is what we would offer’.779 
 
Managing complaints 
 
If the diabetes team receive a complaint from a patient and/or their family or carer, 
CSD1 noted that they ‘…would use the hospital PALS complaints procedure’.780  
PALS is an acronym and stands for the NHS Patient Advice and Liaison Service781 
which was created to provide …advice and support to English patients their relatives 
and carers’.782  CSD1 also remarked that: 
 

‘It [a complaint] tends to all go through PALS.  If it is a relatively simple 
thing PALS will tend to resolve it themselves.  But if it is something we 
specifically need to deal with.  That is if it is a specific problem which we 
can come and fix practically we will do that.  However if it’s something 
where we need to go through about what happened we will work with 

                                            
773 Prentice, B., Andrew’s Story Living with Pancreatitis, Chipmunkapublishing, Essex, 2008, p.178  
774 CSD1 Taunton and Somerset NHS Foundation Trust - transcript p.2 
775 …., ‘Assessment of circumstances and needs (section 189A (2))’, Chapter 11’, Homelessness Code of Guidance for Local 

Authorities, Ministry of Housing, Communities & Local Government, February 2018 at: 
https://assets.publishing.service.gov.uk/media/5a969da940f0b67aa5087b93/Homelessness_code_of_guidance.pdf 
776 …., How do I get a second opinion?, NHS Choices, 2018 at: https://www.nhs.uk/common-health-questions/nhs-services-

and-treatments/how-do-i-get-a-second-opinion/  
777 Appendix, …., ‘6.4 Access to second opinions - Terms of Reference’, Service review of current health and social care 

provision for people with pancreatitis, Somerset Clinical Commissioning Group, 13 September 2017 
778 CSD1 Taunton and Somerset NHS Foundation Trust -  transcript p.2 
779 CSD1 Taunton and Somerset NHS Foundation Trust - transcript p.2 
780 CSD1 Taunton and Somerset NHS Foundation Trust - transcript p.4 
781 …., What is PALS (Patient Advice and Liaison Service)?, NHS Choices, 2018 at: 

https://www.nhs.uk/chq/Pages/1082.aspx?CategoryID=68  
782 …., ‘Patient Advice and Liaison Service’, Wikipedia, 28 May 2018 at: 

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Patient_Advice_and_Liaison_Service  
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PALS to do that or if the situation needs us to meet up with the 
complainant we will do that’.783 
 

When CSD1 was asked what happens to make sure complaints are not caught 
between different services he replied: 
 

‘I think PALS are very good at co-ordinating and bringing in the right 
people.  Talking to more people rather than fewer and saying do you 
need to be involved in this’.  

 
Thus where different services are involved in the same complaint PALS undertakes 
the coordination.  The Musgrove Park Hospital complaints procedure is discussed in 
more detailed below. 
 
Safeguarding 
 
When enquiring about the role played by the diabetes team with respect to 
safeguarding CSD 1 stated that:  
 

We would certainly see it as our responsibility, not just in diabetes, if we 
had someone we were worried about we would flag that usually to their 
GP.  If it was an outpatient and if someone was admitted we would get 
our liaison psychiatrists to see them.784   

 
In a similar vein CSD1 noted that ‘If a patient’s health appeared to be declining we 
would see the GP as the main gate keeper in this and inform them’.785     
 
District nursing service 
 
One of the findings in the Local Government Ombudsman and the Parliamentary and 
Health Service Ombudsman report was that Mr Andrew Prentice’s: 
 

‘…diabetes did not appear to be under control, requiring in the latter 
stages closer monitoring of his blood sugar levels… Any risks should 
have been subject to a monthly review by the District Nurse and 
recorded or reported depending upon the severity of the situation’.786 

 
Consequently CSD1 was asked whether the diabetes team had currently had any 
contact with the District Nursing Service.  CSD1 stated that:  
 

‘We work increasingly closely with the District Nursing Service.  We have 
a whole group of emerging patients who maybe in their 60’s and 70’s 
who have had type 1 diabetes since childhood and if they did not have 

                                            
783 CSD1 Taunton and Somerset NHS Foundation Trust - transcript p.4 
784 CSD1 Taunton and Somerset NHS Foundation Trust - transcript p.4 
785 CSD1 Taunton and Somerset NHS Foundation Trust - transcript p.4 
786 …., ‘Overall monitoring/involvement of the District Nursing Service, Adviser’s Report’, Local Government Ombudsman and 

Parliamentary and Health Service Ombudsman joint report entitled -  ‘Report on an investigation into complaint nos 10 012 897, 
10 017 183 and JW -129247 against Somerset County Council, Taunton Deane Borough Council and Somerset Partnership 
NHS Foundation Trust, February 2014’ at: https://www.lgo.org.uk/decisions/adult-care-services/assessment-and-care-plan/10-
017-183 Annex 
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‘diabetes they could be managed safely at home.  But because they 
have diabetes they have to have insulin and then suddenly it becomes 
increasingly complex how we keep these patient safe.  So what we end 
up doing is working very closely with the district nurses who administer 
their insulin, which is then an increasing burden on them.  

 
‘Their first port of call for advice if there is a problem would normally be 
the patient’s GP but we are the experts in insulin and so we are trying to 
make it easier for them get our advice if there is an issue’.787  

 
CSD1 also noted that if they knew that a patient was having difficulties at home with 
their medication then the diabetes team would speak to the District Nurse directly.788 
 
Hospital adult social care discharge package 
 
Where an inpatient is being treated for diabetes then the diabetes team receive a 
copy of their adult social care discharge package.789    
 
In-hospital adult social care services  
 
If it appears to the diabetes team that an inpatient will need some form of adult social 
care at home then they will contact the embedded HIS team directly and alert them 
to that fact.  Whereas if it was an outpatient ‘…it would be done through their GP’.790  
 
Where an inpatient is being treated by the diabetic team and they have a presenting 
social care needs assessment then the team would be asked for their input.791   
 
Education 
 
As recommended by NICE792 the medical staff who treat patients with diabetes 
provide a structured education programme793 so that patients are aware that as type 
1 diabetics insulin-dependent diabetics they are now classed as disabled.  And, as a 
consequence, must inform their employers or potential employers of that fact and 
also any other official bodies such as the Driver & Vehicle Licensing Agency.   
 
Listening to parents and/or carers  
 
As noted earlier Mrs Brenda Prentice has commented that in her opinion the health 
and social care professionals involved Mr Andrew Prentice’s care never listened to 
her even though she was his mother and carer.794  When CSD1 was asked whether 
the diabetes team currently listen to what parents and carers have to say about a  
 

                                            
787 CSD1 Taunton and Somerset NHS Foundation Trust - transcript p.5 
788 CSD1 Taunton and Somerset NHS Foundation Trust - transcript p.5 
789 CSD1 Taunton and Somerset NHS Foundation Trust - transcript p.5 
790 CSD1 Taunton and Somerset NHS Foundation Trust - transcript p.5 
791 CSD1 Taunton and Somerset NHS Foundation Trust - transcript p.5 
792 See Section 2 of this report footnote 113 
793 CSD1- transcript p.3 
794 Confidential letter to Somerset PCT from Mrs Brenda Prentice dated 19 October 2011 
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patient replied ‘Yes, we would listen, but if the patient has [mental] capacity, then 
what they say must trump’.795, 796 
 
Incorrect information in medical notes 
 
During Mr Andrew Prentice’s illness there were items of information contained in 
letters from one doctor to another which were wrong.  For example, in one letter it 
was stated that: 
 

‘I do not have his notes in front of me but I remember sufficiently well to 
give you his relevant details. 
 
‘He was initially seen in Taunton by a colleague of mine Mr XXXXX with 
recurrent pancreatitis, this was thought to be alcohol related.  He 
certainly was drinking a large quantity of alcohol…’797      
 

For all practical purposes Mr Andrew Prentice was teetotal for the whole of his life.798  
In another letter it was stated that: 
 

‘He has had a splenectomy and it is not clear that he had been 
vaccinated against haemophilus and pneumococcus’.799 

 
However Mr Andrew Prentice’s post-mortem states ‘[s]pleen congested’.800  Thus his 
spleen had not been removed.  Whilst it may be thought these are minor inadvertent 
errors the dangers of incorrect information being transmitted from one healthcare 
professional to another cannot be overstated.  Particularly where the person who has 
made the inadvertent error also suggests that a particular treatment should be 
undertaken to rectify a condition which does not exist.  As for example in this case 
where the doctor concerned suggested that Mr Andrew Prentice should ‘…take 
regular oral Penicillin’.801  The suggestion however was not acted upon.   
 
These incidents of erroneous information being recorded in Mr Andrew Prentice’s 
medical notes raises the question of how healthcare professionals can know if the 
information in a patient’s medical records is correct.  When CSD1 was asked this 
question he replied:             
 

‘We are very open about our correspondence.  So if I write a discharge 
summary or a clinical letter the patient always gets a copy and the GP 
gets a copy.  However there will always be errors so what we [doctors do 
is] ask people to tell us’.802 

                                            
795 CSD1 Taunton and Somerset NHS Foundation Trust - transcript p.6 
796 For an overview of what is meant by ‘mental capacity’ see …., What is mental capacity?, MyLawyer, 2018 at:  

https://www.mylawyer.co.uk/what-is-mental-capacity-a-A76050D35462/  
797 Letter from one surgeon in Taunton to another dated 1 January 1991 
798 Prentice, B., Andrew’s Story Living with Pancreatitis, Chipmunkapublishing, Essex, 2008, p.257 
799 Prentice, B., Andrew’s Story Living with Pancreatitis, Chipmunkapublishing, Essex, 2008, p.258 
800 Confidential Post-mortem report: Andrew Prentice, Department of Histopathology, Musgrove Park Hospital, Taunton, 14 
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801 Prentice, B., Andrew’s Story Living with Pancreatitis, Chipmunkapublishing, Essex, 2008, p.258 
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It should also be noted that although now superseded803 since the passing of the 
Access to Health Records Act 1990 that there has been: 
 

…a right of access to health records by the individuals to whom they 
relate and other persons; to provide for the correction of inaccurate 
health records and for the avoidance of certain contractual obligations; 
and for connected purposes’804. 

 
Thus it has been possible for some time for an individual or authorised person(s) to 
check someone’s medical record and have the information corrected where 
applicable.  That right has been enshrined in subsequent legislation and continues to 
be preserved in the provisions of the Data Protection Act 2018805 and European 
Union General Data Protection Regulation806.     
 
Knowledge of NHS continuing healthcare  
 
While the diabetes team are aware that there is a form of health and social care 
called NHS Continuing Healthcare (CHC) they have no expertise in its 
implementation. Their only involvement with CHC would be if they were asked to 
provide a clinical opinion.807       
 
Upper gastrointestinal surgery 
 
Mr Andrew Prentice had the remaining 40% of his pancreas removed at Musgrove 
Park Hospital808 (MPH) in 1999.809  However, at interview a member of upper 
gastrointestinal surgical and medical team (UGI) who is a Consultant Surgeon (CS1) 
stated that pancreatic surgery is no longer performed at MPH.  All patients 
diagnosed at MPH as requiring pancreatic surgery are referred to the regional 
tertiary specialist centre at Bristol Royal Infirmary.  Therefore a patient with the same 
or a similar medical condition as Mr Andrew Prentice would no longer have their 
surgery performed at MPH.810  However patients who are diagnosed with 
pancreatitis but do not require pancreatic surgery are treated at MPH.   
 
Smoking 
 
CS1 was asked whether the medical and surgical consultants in the UGI team were 
aware that there is evidence to suggest that smoking is an independent risk factor 
that may just as instrumental as alcohol in exacerbating the progress of pancreatitis.   
 
To which CS1 replied: 
 

                                            
803 …., Data Protection Act 1998, Chapter 29, 1998 at: 
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‘I think it’s fair to say that it isn’t as widely recognised as alcohol as a 
cause of pancreatitis.  I don’t think it is wide spread. Throughout my 
training I don’t think importance has been placed on smoking as an 
independent risk factor for pancreatitis.  My experience of working in 
several different hospitals, seeing several different consultants and 
teams practices I don’t think the knowledge on smoking is wide spread. 

 
CS1 also noted that he does warn his patients that smoking is a separate risk factor 
in the development of pancreatitis and encourages them to stop smoking.811  
Interestingly, in a clinical update published by the BMJ in the journal Practice, after 
CS1 was interviewed Gupte et al observed that: 
 

‘Smoking is now known to be an independent and equally potent risk 
factor in the development of chronic pancreatitis, and alcohol and 
smoking tobacco appear to work synergistically5’.812 

 
In Section 1 of this report evidence which suggested that smoking may increase the 
pain perceived by those who suffer from pancreatitis when compared to non-
smokers was discussed.  When this evidence was brought to the attention of CS1 
and he was asked whether he thought his surgical colleagues were aware of it he 
replied ‘I am not sure how wide spread is the knowledge that smoking might increase 
the pain’.813  
 
When asked if a teenager displayed symptoms of idiopathic pancreatitis today would 
be tested for Hereditary Pancreatitis CS1 stated that: 
 

‘Hereditary Pancreatitis is rare.  If I saw a case of idiopathic pancreatitis 
with no clear cause in a young patient today I would be referring that 
patient to paediatricians and probably a gastroenterologist locally.  And 
quite possibly asking a pancreatic specialist at our tertiary centre.   That 
would be the same with my colleagues’.814 

 
Thus taking a multidisciplinary approach before deciding whether it was appropriate 
to test for Hereditary Pancreatitis given its rarity.  
 
Obtaining a second opinion 
 
With regard to patients getting a second opinion815 if they were unhappy with the 
diagnosis they had been given and /or their treatment.  CS1 reported that whilst 
there were no formal arrangement for a patient to obtain a second opinion they were 
available on request.816 
 

                                            
811 CS1 - Taunton and Somerset NHS Foundation Trust – transcript p.3 
812 Gupte, A., Goede, D., Tuite, R and C. E. Forsmark, ‘Monitor for and manage secondary diabetes (endocrine insufficiency)’, 
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Managing complaints 
 
With respect to managing complaints CS1 said: 
 

‘We all try and resolve complaints quickly. Sometimes it’s picking up the 
phone immediately or responding in a detailed letter to a 20 point 
complaint letter.  We would try and resolve a complaint before it gets to 
the PALS process’.817 

 
To ensure that complaints do not get caught between different services CS1 noted 
that: 

‘There is a designated lead person for surgery who would where 
necessary also obtain statements from clinicians before formulating a 
reply’.818 

 
Analgesia 
 
Regarding the prescription of analgesia in the postoperative period CS1 noted that 
as a consultant surgeon he did not: 
 

‘…prescribe or manage long term opioid prescriptions.  The anaesthetist 
is in charge of postoperative analgesia it is part of their responsibility.  Or 
if there are problems the anaesthetist will be asked to come back and 
see the patient or the acute pain service will come and see the patient 
and make recommendations’.819 

 
Listening to parents and/or carers  
 
CS1 pointed out, as did the representative from the diabetics team CSD1, that whilst 
they do listen to parents and/or carers820 ‘…ultimately the decision, if the patient has 
[mental] capacity, is with the patient’.821   
 
Involuntary dependency on prescribed drugs 
 
When asked did the UGI surgical staff provide any specialist help designed to help 
patients who have become involuntarily dependent on prescribed opiates to wean 
themselves off replied: 
 

‘Not directly no.  Typically as surgeons we manage acute attacks.  The 
ongoing management of chronic pancreatic is not something which is 
usually managed in a surgical clinic. Patients on long term opiates are 
typically managed by their GP often in conjunction with the chronic pain 
service.  We do obviously access alcohol services when we have 
patients with alcoholic issues and we do that frequently.  As far as opiate 
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819 CS1 - Taunton and Somerset NHS Foundation Trust – transcript p.5 
820 Mrs Brenda Prentice complained that she was never listened to - Confidential letter to Somerset PCT from Mrs Brenda 

Prentice dated 19 October 2011  
821 CS1 - Taunton and Somerset NHS Foundation Trust – transcript p.7 
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dependence we are all conscious of it and if it was thought to be a 
problem it would be mentioned in the discharge summary letter’.822 

 
Incorrect information in medical notes 
 
As noted above incorrect information was inadvertently supplied to some of the 
clinical staff caring for Mr Andrew Prentice.  Thus CS1 was asked how the UGI team 
try to ensure that the information in their patients’ medical records is correct said: 
 

‘If such a problem arose in a clinic I would start from the beginning.  
When I first meet a patient I frequently start from the beginning.  If 
something is not quite clear to me I go back and start at the 
beginning’.823 

 
NHS Pain management service 
 
Mr Andrew Prentice had a complicated and sometimes fractious relationship824 with 
the Pain Management Clinic at Musgrove Park Hospital culminating in him ‘…being 
formally discharged from the pain clinic’.825  However if a patient with the same or a 
similar medical condition as Mr Andrew Prentice required similar support today for 
persistent long term pain it would come from the NHS Somerset Community Pain 
Management Service.  Whose: 
 

‘…aim is to support you (the patient) and work with you to find ways to 
improve your quality of life and in spite of your persistent pain, to live as 
independent a life as you would wish’.826 
 

Although administration is situated at Musgrove Park Hospital, to provide patients’ 
with convenient access pain clinics are provided at different locations around 
Somerset.827  In addition, to the pain clinics NHS Somerset Community Pain 
Management Service also provide an internet website with information and advice 
about managing long term persistent pain828.   
 
Pancreatitis 
 
When the Consultant in pain management (CPM1) was asked whether the team had 
knowledge of pancreatitis and the complications which can arise CPM1 replied: 
 

‘We don’t see patients for their chronic pancreatitis we see them for their 
pain.  They have to be discharged from the medics or surgeons before 
we see them.  Or we work in conjunction with them so that the surgeons 

                                            
822 CS1 - Taunton and Somerset NHS Foundation Trust – transcript p.7 and email dated 20 July 2018  
823 CS1 - Taunton and Somerset NHS Foundation Trust – transcript p.8 
824 Prentice, B., Andrew’s Story Living with Pancreatitis, Chipmunkapublishing, Essex, 2008, p.229 
825 Prentice, B., Andrew’s Story Living with Pancreatitis, Chipmunkapublishing, Essex, 2008, p.248 
826 …., ‘What does the service offer’, NHS Somerset Community Pain Management Service, 30 June 2017 

http://www.somersetpain.co.uk/About-the-pain-service/?Category=2869  
827 …., ‘How to find us and meet our team’,  NHS Somerset Community Pain Management Service, 30 June 2017 at: 

http://www.somersetpain.co.uk/About-the-pain-service/?Category=2872  
828 ‘Empowering people with persistent pain to develop their understanding, skills and confidence to live a full and meaningful 

life NHS Somerset Community Pain Management Service, 30 June 2017 at: http://www.somersetpain.co.uk/  
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or the medics are happy that their condition is either stable or finished 
and that pain is the main problem for them’.829    

 
Smoking 
 
When the evidence in Section 1 of this report that suggests that non-smokers 
perceive less pain than smokers was briefly discussed CPM1 stated that: 

 
‘I would contest that because while smoking could be linked with the 
causation and the continuation of the condition pancreatitis.  But chronic 
pancreatitis doesn’t necessarily equal pain per se.  There’s lots of other 
research that show that nicotine is helpful with pain.   
   
But we generally advise people not to smoke because our chronic pain 
service is about helping them get healthy and active.  It is being health 
and active that helps control their pain.  And part of that would be to 
advise them to stop smoking’.  

 
‘…but I would not go out of my way to say you need to stop smoking 
because the chances are they may never come and see me again and 
they won’t engage with me’.830 

 
Anecdotally however over the years Mrs Brenda Prentice observed Mr Andrew 
Prentice smoking habit increasing831 until it reached a point where ‘…he was 
smoking far too much for his own good’.832  In fact he admitted to the District Nurse 
undertaking his Single Point Assessment833 that he was ‘smoking heavily’.834 
 
Obtaining a second opinion 
 
When asked whether a patient who wanted to have a second opinion835 about the 
treatment they had been offered at a pain clinic could obtain one CPM1 stated: 
 

‘If they don’t like what they have been told with us then they need to go 
back to their GP as their first port of call and say I want to be referred to 
another pain clinic.  Then the GP has to approve and get the funding for 
a second opinion to be done’.836 

 
During his illness Mr Andrew Prentice asked to be referred from one pain 
management service to another.837  Therefore CPM1 was asked what would be NHS 
Somerset Community Pain Management Service response if a patient with the same 

                                            
829 CPM1 – transcript p.1 
830 CPM1 – transcript pp.1-2 
831 Prentice, B., Andrew’s Story Living with Pancreatitis, Chipmunkapublishing, Essex, 2008, p.130. 
832 Prentice, B., Andrew’s Story Living with Pancreatitis, Chipmunkapublishing, Essex, 2008, p.143 
833 A Single Point Assessment is a precursor assessment that must be completed before a patient may apply for NHS 

Continuing Healthcare.   
834 Mr Andrew Prentice - Single Point Assessment Tool for Adults, Somerset Partnership NHS Foundation Trust, June 2008 

p.12 of 25 
835 Appendix, …., ‘6.4 Access to second opinions - Terms of Reference’, Service review of current health and social care 

provision for people with pancreatitis, Somerset Clinical Commissioning Group, 13 September 2017 
836 CPM1 – transcript p.3 
837 Prentice, B., Andrew’s Story Living with Pancreatitis, Chipmunkapublishing, Essex, 2008, p.239 
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or a similar medical condition to that of Mr Andrew Prentice was to do the same thing 
today.  CPM1 response by saying: 
 

‘We hope the GP lets us know and we find out the reasons why to see if 
there is anything that could be resolved.  We would take feedback from 
that and see if there is anything we can do to make it a better 
experience’.838   

 
Multidisciplinary meetings 
 
Where a multidisciplinary meeting839 is held for a complex patient and NHS 
Somerset Community Pain Management Service is involved CPM1 noted that:  
 

‘Both clinical and social care professionals are present.  We have regular 
contact with social care and mental health team and drug dependency 
teams.  We may not always have formal meetings but we pick up the 
phone and talk to them - we email.  This is because it’s very difficult to 
get lots of people in the same room at the same time. So we have virtual 
meetings. Yes - practical meetings’.840  

 
Managing complaints 
 
When asked how NHS Somerset Community Pain Management Service tries to 
resolve complaints841 CPM1 stated that: 
 

‘By talking to the patient in the first instance and if it cannot be resolved 
the issue is escalated to PALS.  Usually we speak or email the patient 
ourselves but if we feel it’s not appropriate to do that we would get PALS 
involved’.842    

 
Analgesia   
 
As noted above Mr Andrew Prentice was formally discharged from the Pain 
Management Clinic at Musgrove Park Hospital843 when he still suffered from chronic 
pain.  When asked at what point a patient with the same or a similar medical 
condition to that of Mr Andrew Prentice might be formally discharged from NHS 
Somerset Community Pain Management Service at the present time CPM1 noted:  
 

‘This is usually a shared decision between the patient and the service. 
We hope the end point is when the patient is confident in managing their 
pain.  We are clear with patients that we do not take their pain away, but 
we help them to manage it better. Sometimes patients don't engage with  
 

                                            
838 CPM1 – transcript p.3 
839 Appendix, …., ‘6.2 Multidisciplinary and multiagency - Terms of Reference’, Service review of current health and social care 

provision for people with pancreatitis, Somerset Clinical Commissioning Group, 13 September 2017 
840 CPM1 – transcript p.3 
841 Appendix, …., ’6.6 Complaint handling - Terms of Reference’, Service review of current health and social care provision for 

people with pancreatitis, Somerset Clinical Commissioning Group, 13 September 2017 
842 CPM1 – transcript p.5 
843 Prentice, B., Andrew’s Story Living with Pancreatitis, Chipmunkapublishing, Essex, 2008, p.248  
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us and we can't make them (engage with us) if this is the case. We might 
think that we can help them but we can't if they won't engage with us’.844 
  

Mr Andrew Prentice had become inadvertently physically dependent845 on the 
prescribed pain and sleeping medications which he self-administered.846  However 
when asked if the NHS Somerset Community Pain Management Service would 
prescribe opioids for pain relief CPM1 stated ‘No - I do in the acute setting but not in 
the chronic setting.847  CPM1 went on to say that that where patients are prescribed 
opioids, for example, post-surgery pain they are also informed of the dangers that 
come with them such as physical dependence and the withdrawal symptoms they 
could experience.848 
 
Mrs Brenda Prentice discovered that the company which manufactured Mr Andrew 
Prentice’s insulin pump also made intrathecal pumps for the treatment of severe 
chronic pain.  Although Mrs Brenda Prentice did make enquires about the possibility 
of Mr Andrew Prentice acquiring a such a pump849 due to circumstances beyond her 
control the meeting did not take place and she took no further action.850  
 
However today the situation is different.  Although not routinely prescribed: 
 

‘Intrathecal drug delivery (ITDD) offers a late resort alternative for a small 
cohort of patients with chronic non-cancer pain with a specific pain 
problem, who fail to obtain acceptable pain relief or suffer toxicity from 
systemic drug administration, interventional procedures, psychological 
and physical interventions….Some patients are offered intrathecal drug 
delivery to reduce the severe and sustained toxicity of their systemic 
opioids. The intrathecal route enables pain clinicians to use much 
smaller opioid doses and combine opioids with drugs that cannot be 
administered systemically such as local anaesthetics, clonidine’.851 

 
When asked whether NHS Somerset Community Pain Management Service would 
support a patient who requested an intrathecal pump CPM1 replied: 
 

‘Yes they are available. I have never referred a patient for this service. 
Historically, we have signposted patients to another service for 
consideration of a pump’.852 

 
CPM1 also noted that Royal College of Anaesthetists and the Faculty of Pain 

                                            
844 CPM1 – email dated 17 July 2018 
845 See: …., …., Definitions Related to the Use of Opioids for the Treatment of Pain: Consensus Statement of the American 

Academy of Pain Medicine, the American Pain Society, and the American Society of Addiction Medicine, American Society of 
Addiction Medicine, 2001 at: https://www.asam.org/docs/default-source/public-policy-statements/1opioid-definitions-consensus-
2-011.pdf 
846 Prentice, B., Andrew’s Story Living with Pancreatitis, Chipmunkapublishing, Essex, 2008, p.341 
847 CPM1 – transcript p.12 
848 CPM1 – transcript p.12 
849 Prentice, B., Andrew’s Story Living with Pancreatitis, Chipmunkapublishing, Essex, 2008, p.230 
850 Prentice, B., Andrew’s Story Living with Pancreatitis, Chipmunkapublishing, Essex, 2008, p.234 
851 Specialised Commissioning Team, NHS England, D08/P/a Intrathecal Drug Delivery for chronic non-cancer pain, NHS 

England, July 2015 at: https://www.england.nhs.uk/commissioning/wp-content/uploads/sites/12/2015/10/d08pa-intrathecal-
pumps-oct15.pdf p.5 
852 CPM1 – email dated 17 July 2018 
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Medicine are running a campaign entitled ‘Opiates Aware’ which provides 
information and advice for both patients and healthcare professional on the 
prescribing of opioids for pain relief.853  In addition, NHS Somerset Community Pain 
Management Service tries to help patients who are on opiates to reduce their intake, 
switch to another type of pain medicine if appropriate or get them off that type of 
medication altogether where possible as part of their pain management strategy.854     
 
The NHS Somerset Community Pain Management Service also provides information 
and advice to General Practitioners (GP) regarding the use of opioids by patients.855  
This is particularly important as it is the GP who prescribes medicines for patients 
when they live in the community.856  CPM1 noting that recently they had worked with 
a GP to support a homeless person taking opiates until formal housing arrangements 
had been put in place.857 
 
Mr Andrew Prentice was referred to a pain clinic in Bristol but when a reply had not 
been received for several months Mrs Brenda Prentice wrote asking why they had 
not received an appointment.  Apparently there had been an oversight at the Bristol 
pain clinic as they had written to Musgrove Park Hospital for information regarding 
Mr Andrew Prentice but there had been no reply and as a consequence his referral 
had been left on the pending list.858  When asked if such a situation could happen 
today CPM1 observed:      
 

‘Now we email and we have got a MAXIMS. Now everything is quite 
tightly looked at so you dictate a letter its put on to Maxims then you click 
a button that says transfer of care and the system ensures that the 
appropriate actions are taken.  Also, I ask patients to ring the receiving 
hospital in a couple of weeks to check the referral has gone through and 
if it hasn’t, to contact us in order to chase it up’.859, 860  
 

Thus the same type of error is less likely to happen again. 
 
Involuntary dependency on prescribed drugs 
 
As noted earlier Mr Andrew Prentice became inadvertently physically dependent on 
the pain and sleeping medicines he was prescribed.  However when asked whether 
NHS Somerset Community Pain Management Service provided a service to help 
wean themselves off such medication CPM1 replied:  
 

’ …the pain service would help people reduce their opioids if they were 
willing to engage with pain management strategies.  We might signpost  
 

                                            
853 …., Opioids Aware: A resource for patients and healthcare professionals to support prescribing of opioid medicines for pain, 

Faculty of Pain Medicine, 2018 at: https://www.rcoa.ac.uk/faculty-of-pain-medicine/opioids-aware  
854 CPM1 – transcript p.7 
855 CPM1 – transcript p.6 
856 CPM1 – transcript p.9 
857 CPM1 – transcript p.6 
858 Prentice, B., Andrew’s Story Living with Pancreatitis, Chipmunkapublishing, Essex, 2008, p.254 
859 CPM1 – email dated 17 July 2018 
860 For details of the system see …., IMS MAXIMS, 2018 at: http://www.imsmaxims.com/news/nhs-hospital-goes-live-with-first-

open-source-electronic-record-for-patients/  
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Turning Point if there were other dependency issues and we often work 
with people whom are known to Turning Point as well.861   

 
However Turning Point is: 
 

‘…one of the largest providers of substance misuse services in England 
and our range of drug and alcohol services help people recover from 
addiction and gain control of their lives’.862  (My emphasis) 
 

Thus it is a service essentially designed to help those who are addicted to illicit 
drugs.  Turning Point does not provide a service which caters solely for patients who 
are physically dependent on legally prescribed medicines.863      
 
It should be noted however that the decision for a patient to come off opioids or 
switch to another drug to counteract tolerance864 or hyperalgesia865 will ‘… be a joint 
decision patient, GP and pain management clinic’.866 
 
On at least two occasions Mr Andrew Prentice was found by Mrs Brenda Prentice in 
a somnolent867 state of mind868 which can be dangerous as patients may fall and 
injure themselves. Or become forgetful,869 confused and consume the wrong 
medication and/or dose.870  As this could also happen to someone else with the 
same or a similar medical condition to that of Mr Andrew Prentice CPM1 was asked 
how such a situation would be managed today to which she replied:    
 

If someone was somnolent I would take action straight away and reduce 
their doses.  I have spent quite a lot of time trying to contact social 
workers in the last week and it’s very difficult to have contact with them.  
It’s difficult to get hold of them because they are very very busy people.  
So if they were somnolent I would immediately ring the GP and raise the 
issue with them so it could be addressed’.871    

 
Safeguarding 
 
Like all health service professionals the NHS Somerset Community Pain 
Management Service see they have a role to play in safeguarding.  Mr Andrew 
Prentice threatened to commit suicide on more than one occasion but this was not 
relayed to the Somerset Adult Safeguarding Board because it was not compulsory.  
When asked what would happen if a patient were to make such a threat today 
replied; 

                                            
861 CPM1 – email date 17 July 2018 
862 Details regarding about Turning Point and all its services can be found at: http://www.turning-point.co.uk/  
863 Telephone interview with a Turning Point drug service representative 25 June 2018.  
864 Volkow, N .D and A. T., McLellan, ‘Opioid Abuse in Chronic Pain — Misconceptions and Mitigation Strategies’, The New 

England Journal of Medicine, Vol.374(13), March 31 2016 at: http://www.nejm.org/doi/pdf/10.1056/NEJMra1507771 pp.1256 
865 …., ‘Hyperalgesia’, Wikipedia, 1 September 2017 at: https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Hyperalgesia  
866 CPM1 transcript p.9 
867 …., ‘Somnolence’, Wikipedia, 16 March 2018 at: https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Somnolence 
868 Prentice, B., Andrew’s Story Living with Pancreatitis, Chipmunkapublishing, Essex, 2008, p.110 and p.340 
869 Confidential letter from District Nurse re: additional information with respect to continuing healthcare, dated 23 June 2009. 
870 Prentice, A., Any other issues’, undated note  
871 CPM1 – transcript p.12 
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‘You have to assess a patient’s suicide risk and take a proper history.  
Decide what the real risk is and refer them on appropriately872 for that 
and obviously inform safeguarding and their GP’.873  

 
Adult social care services for chronic pain sufferers   
 
Mr Andrew Prentice wanted to mix socially and asked if there were any drop-in 
centres for patients with chronic pain where they could meet for mutual support.  He 
was told there were none.874  However when asked if there were any such drop-in 
centres today CPM1 stated that:  
 

‘Yes there are lots. There is lots of support on the web.  If you go to our 
website it’s got an online patient support platform.  I work up in 
Wincanton where they provide talking cafes and people meet 
regularly’.875  

 
Incorrect information in medical notes 
 
As discussed, earlier there were items of information in Mr Andrew Prentices medical 
notes that were wrong.  When asked how NHS Somerset Community Pain 
Management Service makes sure they have the right information concerning a 
patient CPM1 stated that: 
 

‘I am seeing them [the patient] about managing their pain.  So I am not 
looking to investigate or do anything else with them.  I am trying to get 
them away from the medical model.  But if I was worried or concerned 
and something didn’t fit I would question the patient  I often seek 
clarification/ reassurance that all investigations are complete from the GP 
and access the medical records where possible from Epro, our electronic 
medical records system’.876, 877 

 
Epilepsy service 
 
As Mr Andrew Prentice’s medical condition deteriorated health workers observed 
that he was experiencing blackouts and he was subsequently diagnosed as having 
developed epilepsy.878  In order to try and prevent the blackouts he was prescribed 
Epilim879 the active ingredient of which is ‘sodium valproate’880.  But Mrs Brenda 
Prentice has stated that, in her opinion, Mr Andrew Prentice did not suffer from  
 
 
 

                                            
872 Psychiatric Liaison Team at Musgrove Park Hospital  
873 CPM1 – transcript p.12 
874 874 Prentice, B., Andrew’s Story Living with Pancreatitis, Chipmunkapublishing, Essex, 2008 
875 CPM1 – transcript p.13 
876 CPM1 – email dated 17 July 2018 
877 …., ‘Eprosystem Medical Software Systems’, Eprosystem, 2018 at: https://epromedical.com/tag/electronic-medical-records/  
878 Letter from Mrs Brenda Prentice to Somerset Primary Care Trust dated 2 September 2011. 
879 …., Epilim, Virtual Medical Centre, 2018 at: https://www.myvmc.com/drugs/epilim/ 
880 …., Sodium Valproate, National Institute for Health and Care Excellence, 2018 at: https://bnf.nice.org.uk/drug/sodium-

valproate.html  
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epilepsy since the diagnosis was never confirmed because all his tests results were 
normal.881, 882      
 
However a Consultant who specialises in epilepsy (CSE1) said that ‘…tests will not 
prove a diagnosis.  It’s always a clinical diagnosis’.883  Similarly the Epilepsy Society 
has stated that ‘[t]ests on their own cannot confirm or rule out epilepsy’.884 
 
Consequently, there is no way of objectively knowing whether Mr Andrew Prentice 
did or did not suffer from epilepsy.  The same would be true of today if someone with 
the same or a similar symptoms as Mr Andrew Prentice were to seek a diagnosis 
from a neurologist. 
 
CSE1 also stated that he was very concerned that the demand for epilepsy services 
at Musgrove Park Hospital and Yeovil District Hospital had grown considerably since 
the Somerset Partnership NHS Foundation Trust unilaterally closed down their 
epilepsy service.  As consequence CSE1 was of the opinion that the current epilepsy 
service provided by Taunton and Somerset Foundation Trust was under resourced 
and that the services of an additional second specialist nurse in epilepsy is urgently 
required at Yeovil District Hospital if the current high standards of care are to be 
maintained.885  
 
Adult social care discharge packages from Musgrove Park Hospital  
 
When Mr Andrew Prentice was being discharged from Musgrove Park Hospital, 
having been admitted suffering from advanced pneumonia, Mrs Brenda Prentice 
‘…asked social services for a discharge package but we received no help at all’.886  
As noted in Section 3 of this report the methodology used by SCC Adult Social Care 
Services to assess the presenting care needs of Service Users was exactly the 
same as that used by the Social Workers embedded within NHS Hospitals. Hence it 
would it would have been the professional judgement of Mr Andrew Prentice’s 
assessors that his presenting care needs at that time did not meet the eligibility 
criteria threshold887 to receive statutory services.  
 
As discussed in Section 3 of this report the legal landscape has changed 
dramatically since 2009.  The Care Act 2014888 and the Supreme Court ruling on the 
legal definition of ‘vulnerability’ in particular have made the access to adult social 
care for a patient with the same or a similar medical condition and presenting care 
needs as Mr Andrew Prentice less problematic.  This is because they would now be 

                                            
881 Letter from Mrs Brenda Prentice to Somerset Primary Care Trust dated 2 September 2011 
882 Letter from Pain Clinic, Bristol to Lyngford Park Surgery dated 8 June 2009 
883 CSE1 transcript p.2 
884 ….,  tests for epilepsy, Epilepsy Society, 2018 at: https://www.epilepsysociety.org.uk/tests-epilepsy#.WzsuyDq0WUk 
885 CSE1 transcript p.2 
886 Prentice, B., Andrew’s Story Living with Pancreatitis, Chipmunkapublishing, Essex, 2008, p.110 and p.344 
887 …., Fair access to care services - Guidance on eligibility criteria for adult social care, Department of Health, 1 January 2003 

at: 
http://webarchive.nationalarchives.gov.uk/20080818004700/http://www.dh.gov.uk/en/Publicationsandstatistics/Publications/Pub
licationsPolicyAndGuidance/DH_4009653 
888 …., Care Act 2014, chapter 23, 14 May 2014 at: http://www.legislation.gov.uk/ukpga/2014/23/contents 
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legally classified as ‘…more vulnerable than an ordinary person’.889  Notwithstanding 
the legal framework and questions employed by SCC Adult Social Care Services 
staff to assess a person’s presenting social needs, currently they are substantially 
different from those that were used previously.  
  
Assessment for an adult social care discharge package 
 
A senior manager with the Discharge Team (DT-SM1) noted that Taunton and 
Somerset NHS Foundation Trust have a Discharge of Adult Patients policy which 
they implement.  The policy is not on the internet due to internet licensing agreement   
issues890 and thus not readily accessible by the general public at the present time.891 
 
The assessment to ascertain whether a patient is eligible for an adult social care 
discharge package can now be undertaken either at Musgrove Park Hospital892 or in 
a patient’s home.893  The decision as to whether a social care discharge package will 
be provided for a given patient is based, as it is for adults in the community, upon 
provisions of the statutory guidance894 to the Care Act 2014.895  With regard to the 
adult social care discharge package assessments a senior manager with the 
Discharge Team (DT-SM1) stated that: 
 

‘We have got a whole team of social workers. That a big change in 
recent times.  We have an integrated Discharge Team, which is 
multidisciplinary, all working together.  The team based here is just for 
hospital discharge.  The team based at County Hall does the whole of 
the Taunton area, i.e. the community side - the two teams liaise with one 
another. 

 
‘If they are an inpatient they get a package of care and if they attend 
A&E they are entitled to a package of care if their functional 
assessments indicate that.  If someone comes in for a routine outpatient 
appointment then we would sign post them to the Community Team’.896 

 
The assessment process that patients go through whether at Musgrove Park 
Hospital or in the home is the same as that practiced by the SCC Adult Social Care 
Service community team as noted in Section 3 of this report. 
 
When asked whether a patient’s General Practitioner (GP) is sent a copy of a 
patient’s adult social care discharge package DT-SM1 replied that: 
 

                                            
889 …., ‘Supreme Court overturns key test on homeless people and vulnerability’, LocalGovernmentLawyer, 13 May 2015 at: 

http://www.localgovernmentlawyer.co.uk/index.php?option=com_content&view=article&id=22946%3Asupreme-court-overturns-
key-test-on-homeless-people-and-vulnerability&catid=60&Itemid=28 
890 Email from Governance Team, Taunton and Somerset Foundation Trust, dated 5 July 2018  
891 DT-SM1 – transcript p.1 
892 Mr Andrew Prentice attended Musgrove Park Hospital for all his physical medical treatments including accidents and 

emergency incidents.  
893 Richards, J., Newsroom, Somerset County Council, 14 December 2017 at:  

https://somersetnewsroom.com/2017/12/14/hospital-stays-reduced-thanks-to-home-first/  
894 ….’Eligibility’, Care and support statutory guidance’, GOV.UK, Updated 12 February 2018 at: 

https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/care-act-statutory-guidance/care-and-support-statutory-guidance 
895 …., Care Act 2014, chapter 23, 14 May 2014 at: http://www.legislation.gov.uk/ukpga/2014/23/contents 
896 DT-SM1 transcript p.2 
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‘Sometimes the discharge summary will indicate that a social work 
assessment has taken place but it’s not consistent.  [Thus] some will 
know and some won’t know and on occasions the package will only be in 
place a short while and they don’t need to know.  But if it’s a complex 
patient it probably would be helpful for them to know’.897 

 
As discussed in Section 3 of this report for up to the first 6 weeks following discharge 
from a hospital in Somerset if a patient has qualified for an adult social care 
discharge package it will be managed and monitored by a member of SCC Adult 
Social Care Health Interface Service team embedded in the hospital.  After six 
weeks the management of their care will be undertaken by a member of SCC Adult 
Social Care in the community team. 
 
Besides undertaking patients social care presenting needs discharge assessments 
the Discharge Team also complete the Single Point Assessment checklist which is 
the precursor assessment to decide whether a patient ought to apply for an NHS 
Continuing Healthcare package.898  DT-SM1 stating that they: 
 

 ‘…complete the [SPA] checklists - we do the checklists for continuing 
healthcare and then when the patient are discharged that’s sent on to the 
CCG [Somerset Clinical Commissioning Group]… A lot of the time we do 
it with the families.899 

 
As discussed in Section 3 of this report the SCC Health Interface Service embedded 
within Musgrove Park Hospital and the SCC Adult Social Care teams working in the 
community all share both Service Users and Patient records though the SCC 
electronic information management system.  DT-SM1 noting that: 
 

‘Now have shared records so all the documentation on any patient is in 
the same place.  In the ward rounds both the social and medical sides 
are discussed daily.  There is a half an hour meeting early in the morning 
and we have medical and social care representation at those meeting 
wherever possible.  The discussion and dialogue within those meeting is 
medical and social care because they are happening at the same time.  
So rather than having them separately and having to bring the 
information together the conversation is happening together already’.900 

 
Multidisciplinary meetings 
 
When there is a multidisciplinary meeting that involves the Discharge Team it was 
noted by DT-SM1 that with respect to communications management that: 
 

‘In a ward a consultant will lead their care but it is very multidisciplinary.  
So if a family wanted to know about their relative they could speak to the 
nurse caring for that patient.  They could ask could speak to the social 

                                            
897 DT-SM1 transcript pp.-4 
898 See - …., ‘NHS continuing healthcare’, Your guide to care and support, NHS Choices 22/01/2018 at: 

https://www.nhs.uk/conditions/social-care-and-support/nhs-continuing-care/ 
899 DT-SM1 – transcript p.5 
900 DT-SM1 – transcript p.6 
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worker.  We all lead on our specialist knowledge and patients are signed 
posted to the appropriate person be that a doctor, nurse, therapist or 
social worker’.901 
 

When asked if it was thought that a patient’s GP had a role to play in ensuring that 
their medical and social care needs was coordinated and ‘fit for purpose’ DT-SM1 
said: 

‘I think yes is the answer and it is something we are working on and 
identified just before Christmas [2017].  We have done a lot of work in 
terms of trying to co-ordinate our discharges better and one thing we 
need to work on is what is the role of the GP.  How can they help with 
that process and how can we make that happen.  Because we can say 
that ultimately the GP leads care because the majority of people spend 
their time out of hospital so the GP is quite pivotal.  Indeed, the EMIS 
Web EPR Viewer allows us to see high level GP records – which is 
helpful’.902, 903 

 
Safeguarding 
 
The safeguarding of patients is not a primary role for the Discharge Team but DT-
SM1 did note that:    
 

‘A patient might come in with a known safeguarding issue which we 
would need to understand before we could discharge them.  Any 
safeguarding issues would go through the Adult Social Team’.904  

 
Help with taking medicines  
 
When asked how patients who have difficulties taking their medicines when at home 
are supported DT-SM1 replied: 
 

‘Carers are allowed to prompt patients to take their medication.  If we 
have any concerns we can get hold of a community pharmacy technician 
who can go out and check and assess a patient and we can get it done 
urgently and have the issue flagged up’.905  

 
It is interesting note that the Discharge Team were not aware of the Joint Medicines 
Policy906 discussed in Section 3 of this report.  When told of its existence DT-SM1 
said: 
 

                                            
901 DT-SM1 transcript p.6 
902 DT-SM1 – transcript p.7 
903 Details of the EMIS Web EPR Viewer can be found at: https://www.emishealth.com/news-events/news/somerset-switches-

on-patient-record-viewer-and-more-efficient-emergency-medicine/  
904 DT-SM1 – transcript p.7 
905 DT-SM1 – transcript p.7 
906 …., Care workers and social care staff clinical tasks and medicines policy Joint policy to assist frail, older and vulnerable 

people and adults with disabilities in the community with the administration of their medicines and clinical tasks, Somerset 
County Council, May 2016 at: http://www.somerset.gov.uk/organisation/key-documents/adult-social-care-information-sheets/ 
link labelled as B11 Help taking medicines 
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‘I would be really interested to see what that is because if we get a 
package of care from Adult Social Care they can prompt.  There are 
three different levels that people can give medication if I get that service 
from Som Par [Somerset Partnership NHS Foundation Trust] they can’t 
do it’.907, 908 

 
District nursing service 
 
When asked about the Discharge Teams interaction with the District Nursing Service 
DT-SM1 stated: 
 

‘If a patient is going home with insulin and other stuff [then they may 
need] the District Nurse to come in and help them with that.  Then the  
 
 
Ward staff would do a referral to the District Nursing Team.  Likewise if 
they need help monitoring blood sugars or leg dressings’.909      

 
Housing 
 
Where a patient’s disabilities on discharge are such that their home may require 
modification DT-SM1 indicated that arrangements were in place to ensure work of 
that nature was undertaken.910 
 
When asked if a patient is under 40 years of age who required extra social care 
accommodation in order to be discharged from hospital would the Housing Options 
Department of Taunton Deane Borough Council informed DT-SM1 replied: 
 

‘We would link with them.  So we could send someone home with a short 
term care package and then move them on’.911 

 
DT-SM1 also noted that they ‘…liaise with them and send all our assessments 
through them as well’.912 
 
Listening to families and/or carers  
 
When discussing the nature of communications held with the families and/or carers 
of patients DT-SM1 said:   
 

‘We have meetings on the ward with the main carers involved in all the 
discharge packages.  We also have a carer’s service which is based in 
Mark and Spencer’s [hospital concourse] to support them.  We would 
always ask the patient who they would like to have involved in their 
discharge planning and if they are happy for us to contact. I do not think 

                                            
907 DT-SM1 – transcript p.7 
908 The author of this report sent a copy of the Joint Medicines Policy DT_SM1 by email on 11 January 2018. 
909 DT-SM1 transcript p.8 
910 DT-SM1 transcript p.8 
911 DT-SM1 transcript p.8 
912 DT-SM1 transcript p.8 
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we have a written document that absolutely specifies that but it is a 
check list item. 
 
‘We have a discharge policy and a discharge booklet – we have a 
revamped leaflet for patients and families about coming to hospital and 
what expected’.913 

 
NHS Continuing healthcare 
 
As noted earlier in this section members of the Discharge Team perform the Single 
Point Assessments and are very familiar with the criteria for Continuing Healthcare 
packages.  Where appropriate they will inform patients that they might be eligible for 
such care.914  
 
Training of adult social care discharge package assessors 
 
Mrs Brenda Prentice has stated that SCC Adult Social Care Services had failed to 
properly assess Mr Andrew Prentice’s social care needs ‘…since 2002’.915, 916  
Which raises a question about the quality of training that assessors receive in order 
to undertake the task of social care assessments fairly and competently.  When 
asked about such training DT-SM1 replied that: 
 

Social Worker like Nurses are all degree trained, we also have adult 
social care workers and they have all got qualifications which support 
them to do the job’.917 

 
Complaints about the discharge team 
 
Where complaints are made regarding the Discharge Team PALS918 are informed.919  
When asked how do the Discharge Team to try to resolve complaints DT-SM1 said: 
 

‘It varies we might bring a family in and have a face to face or 
answered in writing.  It solely depends on what people want’.920 

 
DT-SM1 said that to ensure complaints are not caught between different services 
when it is lodged: 
 

‘It will go to the complaints department and a member of the team will  
 

                                            
913 DT-SM1 transcript pp.8-9 
914 DT-SM1 transcript p.9 
915 Letter of complaint to SCC Adult Social Care Services stating that ‘his needs had been disregarded…’dated 11 October 

2010 
916 Local Government Ombudsman and Parliamentary and Health Service Ombudsman joint report entitled -  ‘Report on an 

investigation into complaint nos 10 012 897, 10 017 183 and JW -129247 against Somerset County Council, Taunton Deane 
Borough Council and Somerset Partnership NHS Foundation Trust, February 2014’ at: https://www.lgo.org.uk/decisions/adult-
care-services/assessment-and-care-plan/10-017-183 paragraph 128 and 212 
917 DT-SM1 transcript p.9 
918 …., What is PALS (Patient Advice and Liaison Service)?, NHS Choices, 2018 at: 

https://www.nhs.uk/chq/Pages/1082.aspx?CategoryID=68 
919 DT-SM1 transcript p.9 
920 DT-SM1 transcript pp.9-10 
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check the response and it will be robustly checked to make sure all 
elements of the complaints have been answered’.921 
  

If there should there be a multi-agency dispute regarding the health and/or social 
care of a patient DT-SM1 noted that there is an explicit protocol designed to ensure 
the complaint handling is co-ordinated.922  
 
Musgrove Park Hospital Patient Advice and Liaison Service (PALS) 
 
A senior manager with PALS (P-SM1) noted that Taunton and Somerset NHS 
Foundation Trust (Trust) have a Trust wide Concerns and Complaints Management 
policy with PALS leading the implementation.  The policy is not on the internet due to 
technical reasons923 and therefore not readily accessible by the general public.924  
However the PALS website,925 which contains advice and information on how 
concerns and/or complaints can be addressed, is signposted926 from the front page 
of the Trusts website.927   
 
In addition, PALS leaflets providing advice and information on how to raise concerns, 
complaints and obtain support are disseminated around the hospital.  Similarly 
leaflets on how to contact the Parliamentary and Health Service Ombudsman928 if a 
person is not happy with the outcome of their complaint are also distributed 
throughout the hospital.  There are also leaflets which provide advice and 
information on how to obtain the assistance of a professional independent 
advocate929 to help negotiate the complexities of the NHS complaint processes are 
also made available.930          
 
The Patient Advice and Liaison Service consist of two levels of service.  One level of 
service is for concerns which can be dealt with quickly such as when a patient has 
lost their letter from a clinic and wants to know the date and time of their hospital 
appointment.  Or, for example, when someone is concerned about the healthcare a 
family member is receiving in hospital and whilst on the ward asks a member of the 
PALS team to see them so they can discuss what is worrying them.  Thus the 
concern is managed in real-time.931 
 
The second level of service is when a formal complaint has been made about some 
aspect of the Trusts activities.  In this case the complaint will be fully investigated by 
someone in the department complained about but completely unconnected to the 
issue(s) that are the subject of the complaint.  Furthermore the complaint process  
 

                                            
921 DT-SM1 transcript p.10 
922 …., Protocol for joint working on PALS/complaints, Taunton and Somerset Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust, 2016. 
923 Email from Governance Team, Taunton and Somerset NHS Foundation Trust dated 5 July 2018  
924 P-SM1 – transcript p.1 
925 …., Patient Advice and Liaison Service, 2018 at: https://www.tsft.nhs.uk/patients-and-visitors/patient-experience/patient-

advice-and-liaison-service/  
926 …., ‘Patient Advice and Liaison Service (advice and concerns)’, Taunton and Somerset NHS Foundation Trust, 2018 at: 

https://www.tsft.nhs.uk/   
927 P-SM1 transcript p.1 
928 …., ‘Welcome to the Parliamentary and Health Service Ombudsman’, 2018 at: https://www.ombudsman.org.uk/ 
929 Like Somerset County Council Adult Social Care the Trust also use swanadvocacy at: https://swanadvocacy.org.uk/   
930 P-SM1 transcript p.1 
931 P-SM1 transcript p.1 
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will be coordinated by a member of the PALS team experienced in managing 
complaints.932  P-SM1 stating that: 
 

‘Where a formal complaint is obvious we will identify what points need to 
be answered.  We will give the complaint a call and say thank you very 
much for the complaint and that tell them we are investigating it.  We ask 
them if they would like a meeting and provide them the timeframes for 
the complaint process.  We also ask if they would like to use the Swan 
advocacy service after which we provide all the other information 
required by our complaints policy.  The complainant will also be asked 
how they would like to receive the findings of the investigation, for 
example, by letter or a face to face meeting’.933 
  
‘After contacting the complainant typically an investigator will be 
appointed from the department concerned, the complaint will then be 
fully investigated.  In due course the complainant will be informed of the 
findings of the investigation by their chosen method of communication. 
The findings will includes any learning that has been identified and any 
‘remedial measure that need to be put in place.  Where a complainant is 
not satisfied with the outcome of their complaint then they have the right, 
within the next 12 months, to take their concerns to the Parliamentary 
and Health Service Ombudsman’.934    
 
‘However where it is not clear what the formal complaint is about then a 
member of the PALS team or an independent advocate will help the 
complainant to articulate their concerns.  Following which the complaints 
process noted above is followed’.935 

 
When asked what arrangements there are to prevent a complaint falling between two 
medical disciplines P-SM1 replied: 
 

‘We might have a patient who comes in to A&E and then goes up on to 
the Acute Medical Unit and then on to a Ward.  So we might have three 
areas where there is something which we may have to look into. 
 
‘We choose an investigating officer out of the medical area we think can 
lead it.  Statements will be obtained from each of the areas and then they 
will be pulled together as a joint response.  There should not be any 
gaps, where there are discrepancies in the evidence provided further 
enquiries are made until an agreed position can be obtained, that is  do 
we agree to disagree or a compromise is found to which all parties can 
agree’.936 

 

                                            
932 P.SM1 transcript p.1 
933 P-SM1 transcript pp.1-2 
934 P-SM1 transcript pp.1-2 
935 P-SM1 transcript pp.1-2 
936 P-SM1 transcript p.2 
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However in order to prevent a complaint falling between two different institutions, for 
example, Taunton and Somerset Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust and Somerset 
County Council there is an explicit protocol designed to prevent such an event.937   
 
As noted earlier in Section 3 Mrs Brenda Prentice was concerned that she had not 
been informed as to whether any disciplinary action had been taken over the matters 
she complained about.  Nor had she been informed what the outcome of any such 
disciplinary action might have been.  When these issues were discussed with P-SM1 
she said that:   
 

‘…it would be a breach of the privacy of a member of staff.  What we tell 
the complainant is that we are dealing with their complaint.  We cannot 
breach the individual’s confidentiality.  Sometimes even the complaints 
team do not know what has happened’.938 

 
Where complainants are not satisfied with the outcome of their complaint then P-
SM1 stated that: 

 ‘…our ambition is always to get a meeting with the complainant and/or 
their family depending on the circumstances.  Rather than doing it by 
letters if we can.  So we will invite them to have a meeting with the 
clinicians and a senior manager in the PALS team.  If that does not 
resolve the issue then the complaint can take it to Parliamentary and 
Health Service Ombudsman’.939 

 
When asked if Trust staff were trained on how the complaints system works P-SM1 
replied that: 
 

‘Every single member of staff goes through the Trust Induction Training 
programme.  Complaints form part of that process. It’s very brief but it 
provides an outline of what they should do and where they can find 
information and get advice if someone should complain to them 
personally.  
 
‘We also have packs and flow charts for the investigators and provide 
them with training so they know what to do and I know that won’t have 
been in place in 2009’.940  

 
With regard to the safeguarding of patients P-SM1 noted that: 
 

‘If we read or heard anything during the complaints process that we felt 
was a safeguarding issue we would be in touch with the safeguarding 
team.  We would get the appropriate advice.941 
 

Because of the centrality of the complaints policy in helping to resolve the concerns  
 

                                            
937 …., Protocol for joint working on PALS/complaints, Taunton and Somerset Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust, 2016. 
938 P-SM1 transcript p.2 
939 P-SM1 transcript p.3 
940 P-SM1 transcript p.3 
941 P-SM1 transcript p.3 
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and complaints of patients, families, carers and the general public when asked 
whether it was monitored for complied P-SM1 replied: 
 

‘Monitoring the policy for compliance forms part of the policy.  We look at 
the Care Quality Commission’s feedback on the complaints process.  
‘The Complaints Manager has a meeting with other Complaint Managers 
at Somerset Clinical Commissioning Group every month and share 
anonymised experiences looking for best practice.   
 
‘There is also peer review by the Trust Governors on the accuracy and 
tone of the response to complainant’s letters.  Were the ‘actions decided 
upon appropriate given the nature of the complaint and had they been 
implemented in a timely manner’.942 

 
As noted earlier in Section 3 of this report NHS organisations and Local Authorities 
are subject to the provisions of The Local Authority Social Services and National 
Health Service Complaints (England) Regulations 2009.943  Hence they tend to 
manage the complaints they receive in similar ways.  
 
District nursing service 
 
Mrs Brenda Prentice was constantly searching to find help for Mr Andrew Prentice 
(her son) but it was a long time before she discovered the District Nursing service.944   
Thus when asked how a patient and/or their family could get access to the services 
they provide a senior manager from the Somerset District Nurse service (DN-SM1) 
said: 
 

‘We have an open referral system so anybody can refer themselves or 
their family to the service.  Our contact numbers would be through the 
GP practices or the public page on the Somerset Partnership website’.945 

 
When asked do the staff providing discharge packages liaise with the District 
Nursing Service regarding patients who are being assessment for NHS continuing 
healthcare replied: 
 

‘The district nursing service provides care to patients at home who are 
over 18 years of age and are house-bound…The term ‘house-bound’ can 
refers to the patient who has a long term condition and would normally 
access their GP practice but in an escalation of their condition they may 
not be able to go to their GP practice.  So we might see them for a while 
and when they are feeling better again they can go back to their GP 
practice’.946 

 

                                            
942 P-SM1 transcript p.3-4 
943 …., ‘The Local Authority Social Services and National Health Service Complaints (England) Regulations 2009’, Statutory 

Instruments, 2009 No.309, 2009 at: http://www.legislation.gov.uk/uksi/2009/309/contents/made   
944 Telephone discussion with Mrs Brenda Prentice 27 June 2018. 
945 DN-SM1 – transcript p.2.  For details of Detract Nursing in Somerset see: …., District Nursing, Somerset Partnership NHS 

Foundation Trust, 2018 at: http://www.sompar.nhs.uk/what-we-do/general-health/district-nursing/     
946 DN-SM1 transcript  
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When asked if a patient seemed to be deteriorating and their social needs appear to 
be changing what would the District Nurse do DN-SM1 stated that: 
 

‘If a patient was deteriorating part of our role is to help patients stay at 
home.  Therefore we would liaise with the GP and talk to our colleagues 
to see what was going on with that patient’.947    
 

DN-SM1 also stated the District Nurses continue to provide medication training to 
domiciliary social workers as per the Joint Medicines Policy.948 
 
When asked do District Nurses play a role with regard to the safeguarding of patients 
DN-SM1 said: 
 

‘Yes, we play a very active role in safeguarding.  Because obviously we 
are in the patient’s home and we are there on a very frequent basis so if 
there are any safeguarding issues not just with the patient but also with 
the family and if appropriate make a referral to the Safeguarding 
Board’.949 

 
Somerset Partnership NHS Foundation Trust: Mental health service 
 
Both Mr Andrew Prentice and Mrs Brenda Prentice were concerned about Mr 
Andrew Prentice’s mental health.  As a consequence a referral was made to 
Somerset Partnership NHS Foundation Trust.  However as there was a significant 
waiting list there was a long delay before he could secure an appointment to be seen 
by a Consultant Psychiatrist.  During his wait for an appointment Mr Andrew 
Prentice’s physical health deteriorated further and this affected his mental health.  
Therefore attempts were made by Mr Andrew Prentice to try to secure a consultation 
as early as possible but nevertheless he still had a considerable wait before 
commencing psychiatric treatment.950   
 
Thus the question is, if a person now had the same or similar physical and mental 
health condition as Mr Andrew Prentice and their condition was deteriorating could 
their position on a waiting list be escalated so that they would receive treatment 
sooner than otherwise might have been the case.  When that question was put to a 
senior manager from the Somerset Partnership NHS Foundation Trust (SP-SM2) 
they were of the opinion that the systems now in place would speed up the process.  
SP-SM2 noting that: 
 

‘There are two routes into our [mental health] service the first is through 
the community health team.  The person would be a triage and/or getting 
additional information.  And secondly we have the home treatment crisis 
team with a similar process but in terms of urgency it would be hours as 
opposed to days’.951 

 

                                            
947 DN-SM1 transcript p.2-3 also email 19 July 2018. 
948 DN-SM1 transcript p.3 
949 DN-SM1 transcript p.3 
950 Telephone discussion with Mrs Brenda Prentice 28 June 2018 
951 SP-SM2 transcript p.1 
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Having been seen by a Consultant Psychiatrist Mr Andrew Prentice was offered and 
for some time engaged in Cognitive Analytical Therapy (CAT).952  However 
eventually because of his deteriorating physical condition953 and the fact he did not 
believe the therapy was improving his mental health he gradually disengaged from 
the CAT sessions.954  Therefore SP-SM2 was asked if a patient stopped attending 
CAT as Mr Andrew Prentice did are there any other alternative forms of therapy that 
could now be offered to which SP-SM2 replied: 
 

‘We do a lot of work with our care co-ordinators around preparing people 
for therapy so by the time they are referred they are ready willing and 
able to make use of the therapy.  So the people who start are likely to 
benefit from it and complete it.  
 
‘The other things that are available over and above Cognitive 
‘Behavioural Therapy and Cognitive Analytical Therapy are art therapy, 
family therapy and we also run directed behavioural therapy skills 
group’.955 
 

Mr Andrew Prentice had significant co-morbidities as well as mental health issues 
thus SP-SM2 was asked how such a patient’s treatment would be managed today.  
SP-SM2 stated that: 
 

‘The patient would have a care co-ordinator from Community Mental 
Health whose role would be to look at all aspects of the care plan and 
make sure it was integrated for the benefit of the patient… But I would 
expect that the care co-ordinator would be liaising with the patient’s GP 
and following that up or have the psychiatrist follow it up.’956  
 

As discussed in Section 1 of this report Mr Andrew Prentice passed away when he 
had not been formally discharged from the Somerset Partnership NHS Foundation 
Trust but, for unknown reasons, his unexpected death was not investigated.  When 
asked if such a situation where to be replicated now would the unexpected death be 
investigated SP-SM2 replied ‘Yes’.957 
     
Mrs Brenda Prentice complained to Somerset Primary Care Trust that: 
 

‘Direct payments were agreed by the partnership, and then 
withdrawn…Why were they withdrawn by the partnership’.  

 
When discussing the withdrawal of Mr Andrew Prentice’s direct payments SP-SM2 
stated that: 
 

                                            
952 For details about CAT see: …., What is CAT?, Association for Cognitive Analytic Therapy, 2018 at: 

https://www.acat.me.uk/page/about+cat  
953 Mr Andrew Prentice - Single Point Assessment Tool for Adults, Somerset Partnership NHS Foundation Trust, June 2008 
954 Letter from Mr Andrew Prentices Consultant Psychiatrist to his Care Co-ordinator at the Somerset Partnership NHS 

Foundation Trust Our ref RB/IH/A…… 
955 SP-SM2 transcript p.1-2 
956 SP-SM2 transcript p.2-3 
957 SP-SM2 transcript p.3 
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 ‘In 2009 Somerset Partnership was an integrated mental health and 
social care Trust. So the County Council elements of his care, the social 
‘care elements, would to all intents and purposes, both to him and his 
mother, appear to have been provided by the Somerset Partnership’.  
But we separated from the local authority two years ago so now there 
are two separate organisations although we are co-located in one 
building’.958 

 
Obtaining a second opinion 
 
When asked if a patient could obtain a second opinion959 if they were unhappy with 
their diagnosis or recommended treatment SP-SM2 replied that they could.  
However there are no explicit arrangements in place for obtaining one.960 
 
Incorrect information in medical notes 
 
As discussed above Mr Andrew Prentice’s medical notes contained incorrect 
information therefore SP-SM2 was asked how Somerset Partnership NHS 
Foundation Trust tries to ensure that all the information in a patients notes is correct 
SP-SM2 replied that following treatment a ‘…letter is sent back to the GP and copied 
to the patient’.961  Thus the patient has an opportunity to check the information being 
put into their medical notes.  SP-SM2 also made the observation that one way of 
ensuring that the information in medical notes is correct might be ‘…for patients to 
check their records on a time basis –say once every five years’.962    
 
Assessment for a social care discharge package 
 
As discussed in Section 1 of this report Mrs Brenda Prentice is of the opinion: 
 

‘…that all of the agencies involved in her son’s case failed to take 
sufficient steps to ensure there was an appropriate and adequate 
package of care in place’.963    

 
Thus SP-SM2 was asked how would a patient with the same physical and mental 
health issues as Mr Andrew Prentice be assessed to ascertain if he qualified for a 
discharge care package today.  SP-SM2 said: 
 

‘There would be a referral from mental health to social care and it would 
be the mental social care team who would make recommendations.  
They would also make the decisions about what someone’s social care  
 

                                            
958 SP-SM2 transcript p.5 
959 Appendix, …., ‘6.4 Access to second opinions - Terms of Reference’, Service review of current health and social care 

provision for people with pancreatitis, Somerset Clinical Commissioning Group, 13 September 2017 
960 SP-SM1 transcript p.1 There is no Second Opinion policy on the Somerset Partnership NHS Foundation Trust website at: 

http://www.sompar.nhs.uk/who-we-are/policies-and-procedures/  
961 SP-SM2 transcript p.3 
962 SP-SM2 transcript p.3 
963 Local Government Ombudsman and Parliamentary and Health Service Ombudsman joint report entitled -  ‘Report on an 

investigation into complaint nos 10 012 897, 10 017 183 and JW -129247 against Somerset County Council, Taunton Deane 
Borough Council and Somerset Partnership NHS Foundation Trust, February 2014’ at: https://www.lgo.org.uk/decisions/adult-
care-services/assessment-and-care-plan/10-017-183 paragraph 162  
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needs were and that would be put in place.  It is Somerset County 
Council, but they are co-located in Som Par [Somerset Partnership NHS 
Foundation Trust] and those social needs would be determined under 
the Care Act’.964 

 
Social needs and health care plans 
 
When SP-SM2 was asked if there was anyone at the Trust currently who co-
ordinates patients’ medical and social plans to ensure they are ‘fit for purpose’ 
replied: 

‘There is no one because the two organisation are now separate the GP 
will get sent the mental health care plan but may not see social care 
plan’.965 

 
As discussed earlier Mr Andrew Prentice’s health was deteriorating and his social 
needs were becoming greater.  Hence SP-SM2 was asked if discharge social care 
packages were monitored to ensure they remained ‘fit for purpose’.  Interestingly SP-
SM2 noted that the social care elements of a patient’s discharge package would be 
monitored by SCC Mental Health Social Workers when they were back in the 
community.  However once discharged any residual symptoms of the patient’s 
mental health condition would not be monitored by the Trust but their General 
Practitioner.  SP-SM2 reporting that:  
 

‘When a patient is discharged from a mental health institution their 
treatment is finished.  Any residual treatment is undertaken by the 
GP…And just because someone’s treatment is finished it doesn’t mean 
to say that (a) they cannot come back in or (b) or they don’t have 
residual symptoms.  They may well have residual symptoms but the 
evidence based treatment their condition warranted has been applied.  
But you’re supporting a patient and their carers in accepting that they 
have got residual symptoms.  You let their GP know these are their 
symptoms and if they get any worse let us know’.966 

 
Safeguarding 
 
With regard to safeguarding SP-SM2 reported that: 
 

‘All Somerset Partnership staff have a statutory responsibility for 
following safeguarding processes and policy’.967 

 
Mr Andrew Prentice self-harmed on a number of occasions and was treated in the 
Accident and Emergency department at Musgrove Park Hospital.968  The joint report 
by the Local Government Ombudsman and Parliamentary and Health Service 
Ombudsman coming to the conclusion that: 
 

                                            
964 SP-SM2 transcript p.4 
965 SP-SM2 transcript p.7 
966 SP-SM2 transcript p.5 
967 SP-SM2 transcript p.8 
968 Letter from Pain Clinic in Bristol to Lyngford Park Surgery dated 4 June 2009 
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‘We do find however that there was exceptionally poor coordination 
between many different agencies which considerably lessened the 
quality of Mr Smith’s life and as a consequence also affected the 
complainant’s life’.969  
 

As a consequence SP-SM2 was asked whether the Somerset Partnership NHS 
Foundation Trust liaised with Musgrove Park Hospital regarding patients who attend 
the Accident and Emergency Department having self-harmed SP-SM1 stated: 
 

‘Yes, we have a psychiatric liaison service which is on site at Musgrove 
Park Hospital that will pick up patients who have mental health difficulties 
and are known to Somerset Partnership.  But they will also pick up 
people who present to A&E.  That is a new service.  It used to be just 
commissioned for Musgrove and not the other district hospital and it was 
very small.  So it was a part-time psychiatrist and some psychiatric 
nurses but it has recently been expanded.  Now it provides 24/7 
cover’.970 
 

When asked who was responsible for identifying whether a patients physical and/or 
mental health was deteriorating SP-SM1 replied ‘the GP and the patients’.971 
 
Managing complaints 
 
The Somerset Partnership NHS Foundation Trust (Trust) has an explicit complaints 
policy which is available for public inspection on their website972 and is monitored for 
compliance.973  The Trust also has Patient Advice and Liaison Service (PALS) which: 
 

‘Provides a single point of access for all patients, carers and their 
families who want to feedback, access support or seek information or 
advice about their care’.974  

 
The Trust complaints resolution processes and procedures are similar to those 
described earlier in relation to Musgrove Park Hospital which forms part Taunton and 
Somerset NHS Foundation Trust and therefore will not be repeated here.           
 
Involuntary dependency on prescribed drugs 
 
Mr Andrew Prentice, as discussed earlier, was physically dependent upon the 
medicines that were prescribed to help control the excruciating pain he suffered 
from.  However like SCC Adult Social Services and Taunton and Somerset NHS 

                                            
969 Local Government Ombudsman and Parliamentary and Health Service Ombudsman joint report entitled -  ‘Report on an 

investigation into complaint nos 10 012 897, 10 017 183 and JW -129247 against Somerset County Council, Taunton Deane 
Borough Council and Somerset Partnership NHS Foundation Trust, February 2014’ at: https://www.lgo.org.uk/decisions/adult-
care-services/assessment-and-care-plan/10-017-183 paragraph 166  
970 SP-SM2 transcript p.9 
971 SP-SM2 transcript p.9 
972 …., Complaints, Concerns and Compliments Policy, Somerset Partnership NHS Foundation Trust, February 2017 at:  

http://www.sompar.nhs.uk/media/4735/complaints-concerns-and-compliments-policy-v6feb-17.pdf  
973 See: Patient Experience Manager, ‘Monitoring Compliance and Effectiveness’, Complaints, Concerns and Compliments 

Policy, March 2017 at: http://www.sompar.nhs.uk/media/4735/complaints-concerns-and-compliments-policy-v6feb-17.pdf p.14 
974 See: Patient Experience Manager, ‘Patient Advice and Liaison Service (PALS)’, Complaints, Concerns and Compliments 

Policy, March 2017 at: http://www.sompar.nhs.uk/media/4735/complaints-concerns-and-compliments-policy-v6feb-17.pdf p.7 
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Foundation Trust, Somerset Partnership NHS Foundation Trust does not have 
access to a service designed to help those who have become involuntarily 
dependent on prescribed drugs. 
 
When asked what might improve the lives of those suffering with co-morbidities such 
as Mr Andrew Prentice or patients with similar conditions SP-SM2 replied: 
 

‘I think where you have those kinds of co-morbidities and complexities it 
could be improved by there being a multiagency nominated person who 
co-ordinates all aspects of that persons care.  Holds it together.  Acts as 
‘a care co-coordinator.  You could argue that’s a GP if they have got the 
capacity.  Yes, GP’s might be able to take on a co-ordinating role if they 
were to be provided with the appropriate resources’.975  

 
General Practioners in Somerset 
 
During his illnesses Mr Andrew Prentice changed General Practitioners several 
times for various reasons976 including, on one occasion, the distance he had to travel 
to get to the surgery.977  His mother Mrs Brenda Prentice was of the opinion that: 
 

‘…the local doctors (General Practioners) found it difficult to accept that 
Andrew (Mr Andrew Prentice) really did have this very rare and difficult to 
treat disease. They didn’t know what to do with him’.978 

 
Thus the role to be played today by a General Practitioner (GP) in the diagnosis and 
treatment of a patient with the same or similar medical condition to Mr Andrew 
Prentice is very important979 and will be considered below.  However it should be 
noted that the interview was conducted with a General Practitioner who is an advisor 
to the Somerset Clinical Commissioning Group and therefore the views expressed 
may not be representative of all the GP’s in Somerset.  
 
Knowledge of pancreatitis 
 
When asked a number of question about the knowledge General Practitioners (GP) 
might have today about the underlying causes of pancreatitis and its complications 
the GP advisor (GP-A) said that it was well known now that alcohol was only one of 
the causes of pancreatitis.980  GP-A also pointed out that whilst all doctors are 
trained to recognise pancreatitis the knowledge of individual GP’s will vary 
depending on whether they have had a patient(s) suffering from the disease – ‘…so 
its variable’.981 
 

                                            
975 SP-SM1 transcript p.14 
976 Prentice, B., Andrew’s Story Living with Pancreatitis, Chipmunkapublishing, Essex, 2008, p.139 
977 Prentice, B., Andrew’s Story Living with Pancreatitis, Chipmunkapublishing, Essex, 2008, p.105 
978 Prentice, B., Andrew’s Story Living with Pancreatitis, Chipmunkapublishing, Essex, 2008, p.17 
979 For details of the curriculum for GP’s see: …., ‘2.01–3.21’ Curriculum Modules’, The RCGP Curriculum: Professional & 

Clinical Modules, Royal College of General Practitioners, 1 February 2016 at: https://www.gmc-uk.org/-
/media/documents/RCGP_Curriculum_modules_jan2016.pdf_68839814.pdf    
980 GP-A transcript p.2 
981 GP-A transcript p.2 
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GP-A noted that all GP’s try through their continuing professional development 
(CPD) to keep their knowledge of medical thinking contemporaneous but that they 
have hundreds of disease to keep up to date with.  But if they had a patient with the 
same or similar medical condition as Mr Andrew Prentice then they probably would 
include pancreatitis in their CPD programme.982          
 
With regard to the effect of moderate to heavy smoking as an independent risk factor 
in the development of chronic pancreatitis GP-A though that it was: 
 

‘… probably less well established. It depends when you trained.   But if 
that is accepted then we should be doing more to intervene with smoking 
cessation’.983 

 
Similarly GP-A did not think that it was widely known that there is evidence which 
suggests, as discussed in Section 1 of this report that patients who do not smoke 
appear to suffer less pain than those who do.984  GP-A also thought that it was not 
just the job of a GP to inform patients with pancreatitis of the risks of smoking but 
that the consultants who care for such patients in hospitals settings should also 
share the responsibility of providing ‘…clear health and life style advice which might 
reduce their risks’.985 
 
However GP-A also stated that: 
  

‘As a GP you would have shared responsibility with the patient. In all of 
this it is not about the paternalistic – I am your doctor therefore you have 
to do this.  It’s all about a patient and a doctor you can offer your clinical 
advice but there has to be a shared responsibility.  For example you can 
have a patient who is alcohol dependent and you can talk till you are 
blue in the face about them stopping but unless they want to - unless 
there is shared responsibility then you are not going to get anywhere.  
Nevertheless you will be helping managing their complex and long term 
conditions and co-ordinating their care’.986   

 
With respect to continuity of care GP-A thought that it was important that patients 
should not change their GP more than absolutely necessary particularly where they 
have a complex medical condition.  This is because a patient and doctor will have 
established a relationship that assists in the management of a patient’s care.  When 
a patient moves to a new medical practice that relationship is lost, a new one has to 
be created and that takes time to develop.987  Thus the more frequently a patient 
changes their GP more likely it is their continuity of care may suffer.  
 
 
 
 

                                            
982 GP-A transcript p.2 
983 GP-A transcript p.3 
984 GP-A transcript p.3 
985 GP-A transcript p.4 
986 GP-A transcript p.4 
987 GP-A transcript pp.4-5 
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Obtaining a second opinion 
 
When asked if a patient was unhappy with their diagnosis and/or treatment could 
they obtain a second opinion GP-A replied: 
 

‘Yes - you would do a referral to another specialist and it might be in that 
department or to another hospital’…but you would need to explore the 
patients concerns around wanting a second opinion’.988 

 
Adult social care plans 
 
When asked if GP’s see or have an input into documents like the Continuing 
Healthcare decision making tool GP-A noted that: 
 

‘It depends on how active the social worker is.  Because you don’t 
necessarily know that a social worker is involved.  Health and social care 
are disconnected.  It shouldn’t be but they are’.989  

 
When the difficulties surrounding the co-ordination of Mr Andrew Prentice’s care 
were discussed GP-A said: 

‘I think their needs to be a care co-ordinator for any complex patient it 
would enhance their care to have a care co-ordinator who works 
between health and social care.  In Somerset there are parts of the 
county that have Health Coaches who help do that.  But they are not 
everywhere’.990 

 
Managing medical practice complaints  
 
GP medical practices have explicit complaints policies and procedures which are 
usually published on their website.  As explained to the author of this report by GP-
A991 the complaints process used by GP’s is very similar to that described earlier and 
therefore will not be repeated here. 
 
Analgesia   
 
Although a consultant in a hospital may be the first doctor to prescribe pain medicine 
for a patient once they are discharged it becomes the responsibility of their GP.  GP-
A reported that patients are kept under constant review and are monitored for any 
side effects.  Where issues concerning analgesia arise992 they are usually resolved 
through a GP and patient dialogue and if required referral to a pain clinic.993 
 
 
 

                                            
988 GP-A transcript p.6 
989 GP-A transcript p.6 
990  GP-A transcript p.7 
991 GP-A transcript pp.9-10 
992 For example, the patient may want to be prescribed a larger dose of analgesics or they may be inadvertently overdosing in 

their pain medicines.   
993 GP-A transcript pp.10-12 
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Safeguarding 
 
A GP has the same responsibility for safeguarding patients as other health and 
social care professionals.  GP-A noting that:  
 

‘You [a GP] have a responsibility to respond accordingly.  If you need to 
raise a safeguarding concern with social services then you would do that.  
‘If you were concerned about their mental health then you do an 
immediate referral to the mental health services and the two are not 
necessarily linked’.994 

 
When asked what’s the position of a GP if a patient refuses treatment like Cognitive 
Analytical Therapy (CAT) and the Trust discharges them replied: 
 

‘Well we only have a finite resource so actually if that patient doesn’t 
want the treatment and they have capacity to say I don’t want it then you 
‘cannot force them to have it.  That place is then available for someone 
who does want it’.995  

 
District nursing service 
 
With respect to the district nursing service GP-A said: 
 

‘Each GP will have an allocation of a District Nursing resource to work 
with the community and they work with the District Nurses. You refer 
patients to them who are housebound for whatever reason’.996  

 
Thus if someone with the same or similar medical condition to that of Mr Andrew 
Prentice went to his GP he would not be referred to the District Nursing Service until 
he was classified as ‘housebound’. 
 
Hospital health and social care discharge packages 
 
When asked if GP’s receive a copy of the social care discharge package that a 
patient has been allocated when they leave hospital GP-A responded: 
 

‘Yes sometimes, but again it’s a variability on the discharge summary 
but you would hope it would be there’.997  

 
Medical practices and adult social care services  
 
When asked what role does a GP have in ensuring that a patient’s care needs both 
medical and social are met GP-A replied, ‘none or very limited’.998   
 

                                            
994 GP-A transcript p.12 
995 GP-A transcript p.13 
996 GP-A transcript p.14 
997 GP-A transcript p.14 
998 GP-A transcript p.15 
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Out-of-hours medical service 
 
In her book999 Mrs Brenda Prentice writes that Mr Andrew Prentice called the out-of-
hours medical service and requested additional pain relief.  The out-of-hours doctor 
phoned back and when he did not answer the telephone on three separate occasion 
the doctor assumed he had gone to sleep.  The out-of-hours doctor also thought Mr 
Andrew Prentice could not be in any danger because the medical record he had 
access to said that he was married and had a wife.  Thus it was assumed that his 
wife would have phoned if there had been any serious medical problems.  Of course 
at this point Mr Andrew Prentice was divorced and living on his own.1000  Thus had 
he been having a medical emergency the result could have been catastrophic.   
 
When discussing the topic of out-of-hours doctors today GP-A said:  
 

‘With complex patients I think you want to make sure that everybody 
knows about them.  So it’s about robust care planning and sharing EMIS 
web.  It’s a recent thing but hospitals now have this viewer and they are 
able to see the documents.  And they can review your problems, 
medications and some documents’.1001 
 

As noted earlier the EMIS Web EPR Viewer1002 allows authorised persons to see 
high level GP records which should significantly reduce the risk of the error which 
effected Mr Andrew Prentice from recurring. 
 
Incorrect information in medical notes 
 
When discussing how a patient could know if a GP or consultant had sent incorrect 
information to another healthcare professional GP-A replied that: 
 

Now, in the majority of cases it’s more common to copy in the patient to 
letters.  [Thus the patient will be in contact and say you have got it 
wrong] But if the patient is challenging the information then you can write 
a letter and say my patient…’  

 
NHS Continuing healthcare package 
 
Mr Andrew Prentice was recommended to apply for a NHS Continuing Healthcare 
(CHC) package in a letter from the Somerset Partnership NHS Foundation Trust and 
not his GP.1003  As a consequence CP-A was asked whether GP’s are currently 
aware of NHS Continuing Healthcare and if they inform patients that they may be 
eligible for such care GP-A stated that: 
 

‘I think you know when your patient is meeting the criteria for CHC and 
that is often when they are complex.  That is when you involve the district 

                                            
999 Prentice, B., Andrew’s Story Living with Pancreatitis, Chipmunkapublishing, Essex, 2008 
1000 Prentice, B., Andrew’s Story Living with Pancreatitis, Chipmunkapublishing, Essex, 2008, p.111 
1001 GP-A transcript p.16  
1002 Details of the EMIS Web EPR Viewer can be found at: https://www.emishealth.com/news-events/news/somerset-switches-

on-patient-record-viewer-and-more-efficient-emergency-medicine/ 
1003 Letter to Mrs Brenda Prentice from Somerset Partnership NHS Foundation Trust dated 18 November 2008.  
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nurses who, in my experience, are brilliant in helping people compete the 
process’.1004   

 
Somerset Clinical Commissioning Group 
 
PALS and complaints team 
 
As required by the TOR for this review, enquires were made as to the arrangements 
currently in place for the management of complaints by Somerset Clinical 
Commissioning Group (SCCG).1005  As noted earlier all NHS organisations are 
subject to the provisions of The Local Authority Social Services and National Health 
Service Complaints (England) Regulations 2009.1006  Thus complaints tend to be 
manged in similar ways as can be observed by the responses provided by 
interviewees and discussed in this report. 
 
Similarly to Taunton and Somerset NHS Foundation Trust the SCCG manage the 
concerns and complaints brought to them depending upon their level of seriousness.  
A senior complaints manager (SCM1) observing that where a complaint can be dealt 
with quickly and does not require investigation the PALS team will manage it.  
Whereas all formal complaints requiring investigation are managed by staff 
experienced in complaint handling.1007 
    
SCCG have an explicit ‘Complaints and PALS Policy’1008 which can be found on their 
website along with information and advice on how concerns or complaints can be 
raised.  There is also information on which complaints have been upheld and those 
which have not, how to find advice and support and what action a complainant 
should take if they are unhappy with the response they have received following their 
complaint.1009  SCM1 making the point, as other have done, that whilst there are 
defined processes the response to each complainant is tailored to meet the needs of 
the individual(s) concerned.1010   
 
SCM1 stated that the Complaints and PALS Policy is monitored for compliance and 
that:   

‘Each quarter I do a report that pulls out the themes and the learning that 
has taken place.  The report also outlines how long it’s taken for each 
complaint to be responded to and the reasons if we haven’t met 
deadlines.  The report goes to our patient safety and quality assurance 
committee every quarter and from there it goes to our governing body as 
well’.1011  

 

                                            
1004 GP-A transcript p.17 
1005 Appendix, …., ‘Paragraph 5.3 - Terms of Reference’, Service review of current health and social care provision for people 

with pancreatitis, Somerset Clinical Commissioning Group, 13 September 2017  
1006 …., ‘The Local Authority Social Services and National Health Service Complaints (England) Regulations 2009’, Statutory 

Instruments, 2009 No.309, 2009 at: http://www.legislation.gov.uk/uksi/2009/309/contents/made   
1007 SMC1 telephone discussion 2 July 2018 
1008 …., ‘Complaints and PALS Policy, Somerset Clinical Commissioning Group, 2016 at: 

https://www.somersetccg.nhs.uk/EasySiteWeb/GatewayLink.aspx?alId=6179 
1009 …., Complaints, Somerset Clinical Commissioning Group, 2018 at: https://www.somersetccg.nhs.uk/contact-

us/complaints/ 
1010 SCM1 transcript p.1 
1011 SCM1 transcript 1-2 
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When asked how SCCG attempts to resolve complaints that are brought SCM1 
replied that: 
 

‘In 99% of the cases I always speak to the complainant because then I 
get a sense of what is important to them and how we should manage it.  I 
also identify what it is they want out of the complaint and explain the 
complaints process to them’… 

 
‘If it’s multiagency then we tend to be the single point of contact for that 
compliant.  We gather the responses from the different agencies and 
challenge them if we are not happy.  Once we are satisfied with the 
responses we will do an overarching document that pulls together all the 
learning’.1012 

 
In order to stop complaints falling between two institutions, for example, SCCG and 
Somerset County Council SCM1 stated that they would use the  ‘Protocol for joint 
working on PALS/complaints’1013 which forms part of their Complaints and PALS 
Policy.1014 
 
If a complaint should lead to disciplinary action being taken SCM1 was quite clear 
that SCCG: 

 ‘…would follow normal Human Resource Department procedures within 
‘the organisation.  And the complainant would not be told what the 
outcome of a professional disciplinary hearing was.1015 

 
Where a complainant was not satisfied with the outcome of an investigation into their 
complaint SCM1 stated that: 
 

 ‘…if the patient or their family are unhappy with the response and we 
cannot help resolve the issue and they are still dissatisfied then we 
always provided them with details and point them in the direction of the 
PHSO’ [Parliamentary and Health Service Ombudsman].1016 

 
With respect to the staff at SCCG being familiar with the complaints system SCM1 
noted that ‘… all new staff obviously have to go through mandatory training and one 
of those sessions is on complaints’.1017 
 
When asked whether the SCCG complaints team play a role in safeguarding SCM1 
stated:  

‘Yes absolutely.  We had a complaint in recently that I was concerned 
that elements of it related to safeguarding.  Following a discussion our  
 
 

                                            
1012 SCM1 transcript p.2 
1013 …., ‘Appendix F’, Complaints and PALS Policy, Somerset Clinical Commissioning Group, 2016 at: 

https://www.somersetccg.nhs.uk/EasySiteWeb/GatewayLink.aspx?alId=6179 
1014 …., ‘Complaints and PALS Policy, Somerset Clinical Commissioning Group, 2016 at: 

https://www.somersetccg.nhs.uk/EasySiteWeb/GatewayLink.aspx?alId=6179 
1015 SCM1 transcript p.2 
1016 SCM1 transcript p.3 
1017 SCM1 transcript p.4 
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safeguarding lead then raised the issue with the SCC safeguarding 
team’.1018 

  
SCM1 also pointed out that the SCCG complaints team are currently in the process 
of trying to ensure that ‘active learning’1019 is taking place by: 
 

‘…asking for updates on the action plans for a given serious incident or 
complaint and where recommendations have been closed out, evidence 
to support that fact’.1020 

 
NHS Continuing Healthcare 
 
As discussed earlier before an application can be made to receive NHS Continuing 
Healthcare a Single Point Assessment checklist (SPA) has to be completed.1021  In 
Mr Andrew Prentice’s case this was undertaken by a District Nurse1022 at a time 
when the Somerset Partnership NHS Foundation Trust had the responsibility of 
assessing whether a given patient’s medical condition met the eligibility criteria to be 
provided with NHS Continuing Healthcare.1023  When completing the SPA the District 
Nurse stated that: 
 

‘Andrew is at risk of catastrophic consequences if appropriate action is 
not taken by appropriately trained person’.1024 

 
In an official complaint to the Somerset Primary Care Trust, precursor organisation to 
Somerset Clinical Commissioning Group Mrs Brenda Prentice states that even with 
that warning ‘nothing happened’.1025  This raises the question of what would happen 
today if such a statement was to be found on an SPA checklist.   
 
The first thing to note is that NHS Continuing Healthcare is no longer undertaken by 
Somerset Partnership NHS Foundation Trust but by Somerset Clinical 
Commissioning Group (SCCG).  The SPA checklist with such a comment on it would 
be read by the NHS Continuing Healthcare Team at SCCG.  That team has, in the 
last two years, grown from 28 to 90 staff members thus there are significantly more 
resources available to investigate the reason why such a judgement was made.  A 
senior manager with the NHS Continuing Healthcare Team (CHT-SM1) saying: 
 

                                            
1018 SCM1 transcript p.4 
1019 ‘Active learning’ takes place when an organisation implements the recommendation(s) made following a serious adverse 

incident or complaint in order to prevent a recurrence, i.e. know something and then do what is required to prevent a recurrence 
of the event.  ‘Passive learning’ on the other hand is where an investigation reveals what actions needs to be taking to prevent 
an event recurring but the recommendations are not implemented, i.e. know something but do nothing.  See Toft, B and S. 
Reynolds, Learning from disasters a management approach, 3rd Edition, Palgrave Macmillan, 2005, p.66 
1020 SCM1 transcript p.5 
1021 Social Care Policy and Innovation (System Reform), The National Framework for NHS Continuing Healthcare and NHS 

funded Nursing Care, Department of Health, 26 June 2007 at: 
http://webarchive.nationalarchives.gov.uk/+/www.dh.gov.uk/prod_consum_dh/groups/dh_digitalassets/@dh/@en/documents/di
gitalasset/dh_076289.pdf paragraph 43 
1022 …., Amended Particulars of Claim, Clinical Negligence Claim, claim number 2YL22167, The Great Grimsby County Court 

p.7 
1023 …., Amended Particulars of Claim, Clinical Negligence Claim, claim number 2YL22167, The Great Grimsby County Court 

p.1 
1024 District Nurse, Sap checklist, June 2008, p.20 of 25 
1025 Letter from Mrs Brenda Prentice to Somerset Primary Care Trust dated 2 September 2011, p.2 
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‘…that statement makes you sit up and listen.  So first of all I would want 
to understand what the evidence is that underpins that statement.  I have 
then got my professional accountability that comes into play and duty of 
care.  I want to know is this person safe.  So I would be looking to work 
with whoever that responsible commissioner is which is usually the Local 
Authority to ensure that this individual has the appropriate package of 
care’.1026  

 
Thus it would appear that if a statement, such as that noted above in Mr Andrew 
Prentice’s SPA were to be entered into another patient’s SPA action would be swiftly 
taken.  
 
Observations 
 
The diabetes service at Musgrove Park Hospital now prescribes insulin pumps and 
sensors for patients where it is clinically indicated. 
 
The diabetes service also provides patients who are insulin dependent with a 
structured education programme on diabetes.  
 
The Pain Management Clinic at Musgrove Park Hospital has closed and been 
replaced with the NHS Somerset Community Pain Management Service. 
 
The NHS Somerset Community Pain Management Service do not routinely 
recommend that opiates be prescribe for patients suffering from chronic pain. 
 
Unlike the previously the NHS Somerset Community Pain Management Service will 
not discharge patients until they ask to be discharged.   
 
The NHS Somerset Community Pain Management Service will recommend 
intrathecal morphine pumps be provided for patients where clinically indicated. 
 
All decisions made at the NHS Somerset Community Pain Management Service 
regarding a patient’s pain medicines are made together with the patient and their 
General Practitioner. 
 
The NHS Somerset Community Pain Management Service provides information and 
advice to General Practitioners with respect to the prescribing of opiates. 
 
The Royal College of Anaesthetists and the Faculty of Pain Medicine have 
developed a website where both patients and healthcare professionals can find 
information and advice on the prescribing of opiates for pain.1027 
 
The risk of patient referrals to services in other hospitals being overlooked by  
 
 
 

                                            
1026 CHT-SM1 transcript p.3 
1027 …., Opioids Aware: A resource for patients and healthcare professionals to support prescribing of opioid medicines for 

pain, Faculty of Pain Medicine, 2018 at: https://www.rcoa.ac.uk/faculty-of-pain-medicine/opioids-aware 
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accident has been substantially reduced through the introduction of the open source 
electronic patient record system known as IMS MAXIMS.1028 
 
If the NHS Somerset Community Pain Management Service were to be informed that 
a patient was being rendered somnolent because of the pain medicines they were 
consuming a reduction in their dose(s) would be recommended.  
 
At the time Mr Andrew Prentice was being treated at the Musgrove Park Hospital 
Pain Management Clinic there were no social support meetings for patients with 
chronic pain.  That has now changed and there are a number of venues in Somerset. 
 
For the ease of patients NHS Somerset Community Pain Management Service hold 
pain clinics in different locations around Somerset. 
 
Mrs Brenda Prentice was of the opinion that because the tests Mr Andrew Prentice 
underwent in relation to epilepsy all proved to be negative that he should not have 
been treated as if he had epilepsy.  However authoritative sources have stated 
categorically that tests do not rule epilepsy in or out.  Thus whether he had epilepsy 
or not there was no objective way of knowing.  The same would be true of a patient 
diagnosed with epilepsy today.   
 
The neurologist interviewed for this report stated that the epilepsy service at Yeovil 
needs to be provided with an additional specialist nurse in epilepsy if patient are to 
continue receiving a high standard of care.  
  
No pancreatic surgery is undertaken at Musgrove Park Hospital.  All cases of 
pancreatitis that require surgery are referred to the regional tertiary specialist centre 
at Bristol Royal Infirmary. 
 
It would appear that there are surgeons and doctors who whilst they know alcohol 
increases the risk of a person suffering from pancreatitis may not be aware that 
moderate to heavy smoking carries a similar independent risk.  Nor that there is 
evidence which suggests smoking also increases the risk of a person with 
pancreatitis of developing chronic pancreatitis.   
 
Although contested there is evidence to suggest that smoking may increase the pain 
felt by patients who smoke when compared to that experienced by non-smokers 
given the same negative stimulus. 
 
The Royal College of Anaesthetists and the Faculty of Pain Medicine has a website 
dedicated to providing patients and healthcare professionals with information and 
advice on prescribing opiates for pain management.   
 
Because of its rarity a teenage patient displaying the symptoms of pancreatitis would 
not be tested for Hereditary Pancreatitis until other causes had been ruled out.  
 
There is no NHS service specifically designed to help patients who have become 
involuntarily dependent on opiates to wean themselves off. 

                                            
1028 For details of the system see …., IMS MAXIMS, 2018 at: http://www.imsmaxims.com/news/nhs-hospital-goes-live-with-

first-open-source-electronic-record-for-patients/  
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Adult patients applying for a hospital social care discharge package are assessed in 
accordance with the provisions of the Care and support statutory guidance1029 to the 
Care Act 20141030 and the Supreme Court ruling on the definition of ‘vulnerability1031’.  
However, the assessment is still made by a multidisciplinary team using their 
professional judgement.  Thus whilst the the legal framework and questions 
employed to assess a person’s presenting social needs are substantially different 
from those that were used previously there is no guarantee that someone with the 
same or a similar medical condition as Mr Andrew Prentice at any given time would 
be eligible to receive statutory services.   
 
All assessors who undertake hospital social care discharge package assessments 
meet all the academic and professional standards as required by the legislation.   
 
Although Taunton and Somerset NHS Foundation Trust have an explicit Discharge 
of Adult Patients policy it is not available for patients to access on the internet due to 
technical problems with their internet licensing agreement.  Indeed, many of Taunton 
and Somerset NHS Foundation Trust other of polices are also not available for the 
same reason.1032 
 
Assessments for a Taunton and Somerset NHS Foundation Trust social care 
discharge package can now also be undertaken in a patient’s home using the Home 
First1033 service. 
 
 At Taunton and Somerset NHS Foundation Trust agreement of individual care 
assessment and care planning is undertaken in multidisciplinary face to face 
meetings.  The lead(s) on any given patient is allocated on a case by case basis.  
Participants are all expert in their own fields hence no one person covers all 
disciplines and therefore families and/or carers are signposted to the person who 
can answer their question with authority.  The same applies to multiagency 
meetings. 
 
At the Somerset Partnership NHS Foundation Trust each patient is allocated a care 
coordinator and it is that person with whom the patient interacts regardless of the 
types of meeting held about their care. 
 
The Taunton and Somerset NHS Foundation Trust Discharge Team were not aware 
of the Joint Policy1034 which exists to help patients at home with their medicines. 

                                            
1029 Care and support statutory guidance’, GOV.UK, Updated 12 February 2018 at: 

https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/care-act-statutory-guidance/care-and-support-statutory-guidance 
1030 …., Care Act 2014, chapter 23, 14 May 2014 at: http://www.legislation.gov.uk/ukpga/2014/23/contents 
1031 Hotak (Appellant) v London Borough of Southwark (Respondent);  Kanu (Appellant) v London Borough of Southwark 

Respondent) and Kanu (Appellant) v London Borough of Southwark (Respondent) [2015] UKSC 30 at: 
https://www.lgcplus.com/download?ac=1302566 
1032 Email from Governance Team, Taunton and Somerset Foundation Trust, dated 5 July 2018 
1033 …., ‘Hospital length of stays reduced thanks to new home first initiative - 14 December 2017’, Taunton and Somerset NHS Foundation 

Trust, 2017 at: https://www.tsft.nhs.uk/about-your-hospital/media-centre/latest-news-releases/2017/december/hospital-length-
of-stays-reduced-thanks-to-new-home-first-initiative/ 
1034 …., Care workers and social care staff clinical tasks and medicines policy Joint policy to assist frail, older and vulnerable 

people and adults with disabilities in the community with the administration of their medicines and clinical tasks, Somerset 
County Council, May 2016 at: http://www.somerset.gov.uk/organisation/key-documents/adult-social-care-information-sheets/  
link labelled as B11 Help taking medicines 
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Taunton and Somerset NHS Foundation Trust Discharge Team liaise with Taunton 
Deane Borough Council Housing Options where a patient to be discharged has 
housing issues. 
 
NHS organisations are subject to the provisions of The Local Authority Social 
Services and National Health Service Complaints (England) Regulations 2009.1035  
Thus they have similar procedures and processes to manage concerns and 
complaints.   
 
All the staff at Taunton and Somerset NHS Foundation Trust, Somerset Partnership 
NHS Foundation Trust and Somerset Clinical Commissioning Group receive 
mandatory training on their respective complaints systems.   
 
Typically an attempt will be made by the staff at Taunton and Somerset NHS 
Foundation Trust, Somerset Partnership NHS Foundation Trust and Somerset 
Clinical Commissioning Group to resolve all concerns and complaints as quickly as 
possible to the complainant’s satisfaction.  This is usually accomplished with a 
telephone call or a face to face meeting.  Where differences cannot be resolved 
swiftly the NHS Patient Advice and Liaison Service1036 (PALS) is utilized.  Where 
PALS also fails to resolve a complaint the complainant can request the independent 
Parliamentary and Health Service Ombudsman1037 make the final decision on the 
complaint.   
 
Where a complaint is multiagency the ‘Protocol for joint working on 
PALS/complaints’1038 is employed. 
 
The District Nursing Service is promoted through General Practitioners surgeries and 
their website.  The service is only accessible to those adult patients who are 
classified as ‘housebound’.  However although the term is defined in the ‘Referral to 
District Nursing Service Policy’1039 it is not defined on their website. 
 
The healthcare and adult social care services at Somerset Partnership NHS 
Foundation Trust are now separate organisations but are co-located in the same 
building.  However although separate organisations a patient’s record is accessible 
by both healthcare professionals and mental health Social Workers.  
 
Patients who may be prescribed talking therapies such as Cognitive Analytical 
Therapy are now equipped by their care co-ordinator in such a way that they are less 
likely to disengage with the therapy. 
 
Somerset Partnership NHS Foundation Trust and Taunton and Somerset NHS 

                                            
1035 …., ‘The Local Authority Social Services and National Health Service Complaints (England) Regulations 2009’, Statutory 

Instruments, 2009 No.309, 2009 at: http://www.legislation.gov.uk/uksi/2009/309/contents/made   
1036 …., What is PALS (Patient Advice and Liaison Service)?, NHS Choices, 2018 at: 

https://www.nhs.uk/chq/Pages/1082.aspx?CategoryID=68  
1037 …., Welcome to the Parliamentary and Health Service Ombudsman, Parliamentary and Health Service Ombudsman, 2018 at: 

https://www.ombudsman.org.uk/  
1038 …., ‘Appendix F’, Complaints and PALS Policy, Somerset Clinical Commissioning Group, 2016 at: 

https://www.somersetccg.nhs.uk/EasySiteWeb/GatewayLink.aspx?alId=6179 
1039 …., ‘4. ‘Explanations of terms used’, Referral to District Nursing Service Policy, Somerset Partnership NHS Foundation 

Trust, August 2015 at: http://www.sompar.nhs.uk/media/2260/admission-and-discharge-to-district-nursing-services-policy-
v2aug-2015.pdf  
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Foundation Trust cannot access each other’s electronic patient records.1040  There is 
however some patient co-coordination between the two due to the Somerset 
Partnership NHS Foundation Trust Psychiatric Liaison Teams work and in particular 
the new 24 hour seven days a week coverage they now provide in the Accident and 
Emergency department at Taunton and Somerset NHS Foundation Trust.     
 
If a patient was to unexpectedly die today in the same circumstances as Mr Andrew 
Prentice then the death would be investigated by Somerset Partnership NHS 
Foundation Trust.   
 
If a patient was to unexpectedly die today in the same circumstances as Mr Andrew 
Prentice then ‘Safeguarding Adult Review’ would be carried out by ‘Somerset 
Safeguarding Adults Board’. 
 
Although not a legal obligation patients will typically be allowed to seek a second 
opinion on their diagnosis and/or treatment should they request one. 
 
General Practitioners keep patients to whom they prescribed medicines such as 
opiates and other forms of pain killers under constant review and also monitor them 
for side effects. 
 
The paternalistic model of the doctor patient relationship appears to have been 
replaced with one of shared responsibility.  In this model the doctor and patient 
together, through dialogue, arrive at a joint decision concerning a patient’s 
healthcare. 
 
The details of an adult patient’s discharge care package, even when complex, is not 
always recorded on the discharge summary or letter sent to General Practitioners 
following a patients discharge from hospital. 
 
General Practitioners will inform patients where they judge them to be eligible for 
NHS Continuing Healthcare. 
 
The provision of the EMIS Web EPR Viewer1041 which allows out-of-hours healthcare 
professional to access General Practitioners high level patient records should 
significantly reduce the risk of the type of error that Mr Andrew Prentice experienced 
from recurring. 
 
General Practitioners co-ordinate all their patients’ healthcare.  It has been 
suggested that if appropriate funding could be made available their practices could 
also co-ordinate their patients’ social care needs and ensure that it was ‘fit for 
purpose’ at all times’. 
 
Somerset Clinical Commissioning Group are attempting to ensure that the NHS 
organisations from whom they commission services are involved in ‘active learning’, 
i.e.,  by ensuring that all the recommendations which have been generated from 

                                            
1040 Telephone discussion with Governance Team, Taunton and Somerset NHS Foundation Trust dated 6 July 2018 
1041 Details of the EMIS Web EPR Viewer can be found at: https://www.emishealth.com/news-events/news/somerset-switches-

on-patient-record-viewer-and-more-efficient-emergency-medicine/ 
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investigations into serious adverse incidents and complaints have already or are 
being implemented. 
 
The decision as to whether a patient is eligible for NHS Continuing Healthcare is now 
undertaken by Somerset Clinical Commissioning Group.  The decision is still made 
by a multidisciplinary team using their professional judgement based upon the 
evidence collected. However, they now have far more resources then previously and 
thus the process tends to be faster. 
 
If a member of the NHS Continuing Healthcare team was to find a comment on a 
Single Point Assessment stating that the patient was at risk of catastrophic 
consequences immediate action would be taken to ascertain the validity of the 
comment and if accurate a care package would be quickly provided to support that 
patient. 
 
All healthcare personnel in Somerset appear to be cognizant of their professional 
responsibility with regard to the safeguarding of patients. 
 
Healthcare professionals listen to what families and or carers think is in a patient’s 
best interest.  However the law is clear if a person has the mental capacity to make 
their own decisions then it is their wishes that must take precedence.1042 
 
One of the ways in which incorrect information is now prevented from entering a 
patient’s medical record is through patients receiving a copy of all letters concerning 
their healthcare.  In addition, if any discrepancies between what a patient is telling 
them and the medical record appear during a consultation both doctors and 
surgeons will ask the patient to clarify the situation.  It is also a legal right that 
patients and other person(s) authorized to access an individual’s medical records 
can, where information is found to be inaccurate, have it corrected.   
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

                                            
1042 See …., What is the Mental Capacity Act?, NHS Choices, 2018 at: https://www.nhs.uk/conditions/social-care-and-

support/mental-capacity/  
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Section 5: Conclusions and recommendations 
 
The conclusions that have been drawn from the evidence presented in this report are 
noted below in plain text, with recommendations shown in bold italic. 
 
Taunton Deane Borough Council  
 
The legal landscape with regard to homelessness has changed significantly since 
the tragic death of Mr Andrew Prentice.  The ruling by The Supreme Court of the 
United Kingdom on the legal definition of a ‘vulnerable’ person,1043 the 
implementation of the Homelessness Reduction Act 20171044 and its accompanying 
statutory guidance1045 have made important changes to the way in which those at 
risk of being made homeless or are homeless must now be managed by the housing 
and social services authorities in England.   
 
In addition, Taunton Deane Borough Council (TDBC) now possess properties which 
caterer for those who require Sheltered or Extra Care Housing and the age 
restrictions previously in place in relation to such accommodation has been 
abolished.  Hence Service Users under the age of 60 are now eligible for 
consideration when those properties are being allocated, unlike previously.  
Similarly, if the carers of a Service User applies to TDBC for respite care the Service 
User can now be placed in age appropriate accommodation for the duration of their 
carers break. 
 
TDBC Housing Options have a complaints management system which is promoted 
in a number of locations, including their website, and conforms to the provisions of 
the Localism Act 20111046.  The Service User is also informed of what action to take 
in the event of being dissatisfied with the outcome of their complaint. 
 
The Deane Helpline emergency alarm service (Service) operated by TDBC provides 
a lifeline to Service Users should they experience an unwelcome event such as a fall 
or become unwell.  At one point in time the Service could only be installed if the 
intended user had a working telephone landline installed at their property.  However 
with the improvements in mobile telephone technology a landline is no longer 
absolutely necessary.   
 
Besides the standard pendent activation device the Service can also provide a range 
of other peripheral devices which will activate the helpline alarm.  One of these 
devices is a fall detector which should automatically activate the Service alarm if a 
wearer falls or collapses from a standing position.  However, there is some 

                                            
1043 Hotak (Appellant) v London Borough of Southwark (Respondent);  Kanu (Appellant) v London Borough of Southwark 

Respondent) and Kanu (Appellant) v London Borough of Southwark (Respondent) [2015] UKSC 30 at: 
https://www.lgcplus.com/download?ac=1302566 
1044 Homelessness Reduction Act 2017, 2017 Chapter 13 at: http://www.legislation.gov.uk/ukpga/2017/13 
1045 …., ‘Guidance on how local authorities should exercise their homelessness functions in accordance with the 

Homelessness Reduction Act 2017 from 3 April 2018’, Homelessness code of guidance for local authorities, Ministry of 
Housing, Communities and Local Government, 22 February 2018 at:  https://www.gov.uk/guidance/homelessness-code-of-
guidance-for-local-authorities 
1046 …., ‘Housing complaints’, Localism Act 2011 c. 20, Part 7, Chapter 6, Housing ombudsman, Section 180 at: 

http://www.legislation.gov.uk/ukpga/2011/20/section/180/enacted 
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evidence1047 to suggest these devices may not be as reliable at detecting falls as is 
thought.   
 
Recommendation 1 
 
TDBC who operate the Deane Helpline emergency alarm service should 
undertake research, as soon as possible, to establish whether fall detectors 
are sufficiently reliable to warrant them being offered to Service Users. 
 
Somerset County Council (SCC) 
 
Mrs Brenda Prentice found it difficult to locate information about the adult social care 
services provided by Somerset County Council.  However the implementation of the 
Care Act 20141048 and its accompanying statutory guidance1049 has resulted in 
ensuring that advice and information on the statutory services provided by all Local 
Authorities is readily available to residents through a number of different outlets. 
 
Non-statutory case law1050 suggests that guidance published by National Institute for 
Health and Care Excellence (NICE) entitled ‘Managing medicines for adults receiving 
social care in the community’1051 may take precedence over the document entitled 
‘Care workers and social care staff clinical tasks and medicines policy Joint policy to 
assist frail, older and vulnerable people and adults with disabilities in the community 
with the administration of their medicines and clinical tasks’ (JMP) published by 
Somerset County Council.1052 
 
Recommendation 2 
 
SCC should ascertain whether the guidance published by NICE takes legal 
precedence over the JMP.  
 
SCC Adult Social Care Services provide statutory services to the residents of 
Somerset based upon a presenting social needs care assessment as set out in the 
provisions of the Care Act 20141053 and its accompanying statutory guidance.1054 
Therefore since a decision of eligibility is still made on the basis of a multidisciplinary 
team using their professional judgement there can be no guarantee that someone 
with the same or a similar medical condition as Mr Andrew Prentice would be eligible 
to receive statutory services at any given time.   

                                            
1047 Oliver, D., ‘David Oliver: Do bed and chair sensors really stop falls in hospital?’, BMJ, 2018;360:k433 
1048 …., Care Act 2014, chapter 23, 14 May 2014 at: http://www.legislation.gov.uk/ukpga/2014/23/contents 
1049 …., Care and support statutory guidance’, GOV.UK, Updated 12 February 2018 at: 

https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/care-act-statutory-guidance/care-and-support-statutory-guidance 
1050 Ali v London Borough of Newham [2012] EWHC 2970 (Admin) (30 October 2012) – Also see an analysis of the case by 

Norman, A., ‘When is guidance ‘statutory’ and does it matter?’, LocalGovermentLawyer, 10 May 2013 at: 
http://www.localgovernmentlawyer.co.uk/index.php?option=com_content&view=article&id=14153%20gov.uk  
1051 …., ‘Managing medicines for adults receiving social care in the community’, NICE guideline [NG67], Published date: March 

2017 at: https://www.nice.org.uk/guidance/ng67  The guidance is more comprehensive than that provided by the JMP.  
1052 Care workers and social care staff clinical tasks and medicines policy Joint policy to assist frail, older and vulnerable 

people and adults with disabilities in the community with the administration of their medicines and clinical tasks, Somerset 
County Council, May 2016 at: http://www.somerset.gov.uk/organisation/key-documents/adult-social-care-information-sheets/ 
link labelled as B11 Help taking medicines  
1053 …., Care Act 2014, chapter 23, 14 May 2014 at: http://www.legislation.gov.uk/ukpga/2014/23/contents 
1054 …., ‘6. Assessment and eligibility’, Care and support statutory guidance’, GOV.UK, Updated 12 February 2018 at: 

https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/care-act-statutory-guidance/care-and-support-statutory-guidance 
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The ‘Information sheet A11: Compliments, Comments and Complaints about Adult 
Social Care’ states that a Service Users should visit the SCC ‘Care and support 
assessment’ webpage for information regarding the making of complaints if they are 
unhappy with a presenting needs assessment. That statement is incorrect as that 
webpage does not hold such information.  
 
Recommendation 3 
 
SCC should revise the ‘Care and support assessment’ webpage so that it 
holds the information referred to in ‘Information sheet A11: Compliments, 
Comments and Complaints about Adult Social Care’.   
 
SCC Adult Social Care Services will readily provide a second opinion on a 
presenting social care needs assessment if one is required.  There are 
organisational arrangements in place for a Service User, where dissatisfied with a 
second opinion, to take their complaint further.  Where necessary a complaint can be 
taken to an Ombudsman(s)1055 for a final decision to be made.       
 
SCC Adult Social Care Services has monitoring arrangements in place with regard to 
healthcare assessment, care plans and the health of Service Users. 
 
The SCC Adult Social Care Services Somerset Choices website provides 
information on how Service Users may claim welfare benefits. 
 
Where a Service User is found to be eligible for the provision of statutory services 
the SCC Financial Assessment and Benefits Team will check not only to see 
whether they qualify for financial aid from SCC but also ensure they are receiving all 
the benefits to which they are entitled. 
 
As noted above where carers apply to SCC Adult Social Care Services for respite 
care the person being cared for can now be allocated age appropriate 
accommodation unlike previously.       
 
Multidisciplinary and multiagency working and communication is undertaken by 
health and social care professionals in face to face meetings on a case by case 
basis. The professional(s) judged to be the most appropriate at such meetings will 
communicate with the Service User, their immediate family and/or carers. 
 
The Care Act 20141056 now imposes a duty on Local Authorities to ascertain whether 
a Service User requires an advocate from first contact and subsequently.  Where 
previously this was not the case. 
 
If a Service User receives treatment in Musgrove Park Hospital their continuity of 
care is achieved through the SCC Information Management System.  This is 

                                            
1055 There are two Ombudsmen which deal with the issues raised in this Review they are the Local Government Ombudsman 

and Parliamentary and Health Ombudsman.  Mrs Brenda Prentice complaints on one occasion were investigated by both 
Ombudsmen in a joint investigations see: Local Government Ombudsman and Parliamentary and Health Service Ombudsman 
joint report entitled -  ‘Report on an investigation into complaint nos 10 012 897, 10 017 183 and JW -129247 against Somerset 
County Council, Taunton Deane Borough Council and Somerset Partnership NHS Foundation Trust, February 2014’ at: 
https://www.lgo.org.uk/decisions/adult-care-services/assessment-and-care-plan/10-017-183        
1056 …., Care Act 2014, chapter 23, 14 May 2014 at: http://www.legislation.gov.uk/ukpga/2014/23/contents 
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because SCC Health Interface Service in hospitals and the SCC Community Teams 
liaise with each other on patient discharge packages and all the information on a 
given Service User/patient is placed on their unique electronic record.   
 
When Mr Andrew Prentice unexpectedly passed away his death was not 
investigated by the ‘Somerset Safeguarding Adults Board’.  Today however under 
the Care Act 20141057 a ‘Safeguarding Adult Review’ would have to be undertaken. 
 
SCC Adult Social Care Services does not have an explicit ‘Complaint Policy’ that 
Service Users can access.  
 
Recommendation 4 
 
SCC Adult Social Care Services should complete the development of their 
explicit ‘‘Complaint Policy’ and make it available to Service Users as soon as 
possible. 
 
There is no transport service, other than commercial taxis, in Somerset which caters 
for Service Users/patients who suffer from medical conditions that are so 
unpredictable it is impossible for them to know whether they will be fit to travel the 
following day.  This makes it extremely difficult for such Service Users/patients to 
book transport a day or more in advance of travelling.  Therefore less restrictive 
transport arrangements need to be developed.  
 
Recommendation 5 
 
SCC Adult Social Care Services should consider providing a limited transport 
service or making arrangements in the voluntary sector that could meet the 
requirements of Service Users whose medical conditions are so unpredictable 
that booking transport for an activity a day in advance is extremely 
problematic.      
 
The only service available to help the resident of Somerset detoxify from pain 
medicine caters for those who wish to reduce their dependence on alcohol and illicit 
drugs. This may act as a deterrent to residents who have become involuntarily 
heavily dependent upon prescribed opiates to seek help in weaning themselves off 
such medicines.1058  
 
Recommendation 6 
 
SCC Adult Social Care Services should, in line with the British Medical 
Association recommendations, consider providing a service dedicated to 
weaning Somerset residents off prescribed opiates.1059 

                                            
1057 …., ‘Section 44 Safeguarding adults reviews’, Care Act 2014, chapter 23, 14 May 2014 at: 

http://www.legislation.gov.uk/ukpga/2014/23/contents 
1058 …., ‘Recommendation 2’, Supporting individuals affected by prescribed drugs associated with dependence and 

withdrawal, British Medical Association,  26 June 2018 at: https://www.bma.org.uk/collective-voice/policy-and-research/public-
and-population-health/prescribed-drugs-dependence-and-withdrawal  
1059 …., ‘Recommendation 2’, Supporting individuals affected by prescribed drugs associated with dependence and 

withdrawal, British Medical Association,  26 June 2018 at: https://www.bma.org.uk/collective-voice/policy-and-research/public-
and-population-health/prescribed-drugs-dependence-and-withdrawal 
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Diabetes service 
 

Insulin pumps and sensors are recommended where clinically indicated and there is 
a service in place to support their use.  
 
In line with the National Institute for Health and Care Excellence guidance a 
structured education programme is in operation and insulin dependent patients are 
provided with material about their medical condition, treatment, legal rights and 
obligations.    
 
NHS Somerset Community Pain Management Service 
 
Do not routinely recommend that opiates be prescribed for chronic pain.  
 
Patient are not discharged from the service unless they request it, unlike previously.  
 
Where clinically indicated intrathecal morphine pumps will be recommended and a 
service is in place to support their use. 
 
All decisions regarding a patient’s pain medicines are made collectively i.e. patient, 
their General Practitioner and NHS Somerset Community Pain Management 
Service. 
 
The NHS Somerset Community Pain Management Service provides support to 
General Practitioners in Somerset on the prescribing of opiates to patients.  
 
The open source electronic patient record system known as IMS MAXIMS has 
significantly reduced the risk of referrals from Musgrove Park Hospital to medical 
services in other hospitals being inadvertently overlooked.  
 
Upon being informed that a patient was often somnolent because of their pain 
medication a reduction in dosage would be recommended to the patient’s General 
Practitioner. 
 
Previously there were no venues where a patient with chronic pain could meet others 
with the same medical condition for social support.  However now there are such 
venues where social support can be found. 
 
For the ease of patients, NHS Somerset Community Pain Management Service hold 
pain clinics in different locations around Somerset. 
 
Epilepsy service 
 
Current medical opinion is that tests for epilepsy are not a definitive source of clinical 
information as to whether a patient has epilepsy or not. 
 
An opinion has been obtained from an authoritative source that the epilepsy service 
in Yeovil requires the services of an additional specialist epilepsy nurse if the current 
high standards of care are to be maintained.     
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Recommendation 7 
 
Taunton and Somerset NHS Foundation Trust should at the earliest 
opportunity consider the way in which the current epilepsy services is 
configured and whether additional resources should be provided. 
 
Upper gastrointestinal surgery and medicine service 
 
Pancreatic surgery is no longer performed at Musgrove Park Hospital.  All cases 
requiring pancreatic surgery are referred to the regional tertiary specialist centre at 
Bristol Royal Infirmary. 
 
Because of its rarity a teenager displaying symptoms of acute pancreatitis would not 
be tested for Hereditary Pancreatitis until other causes had been excluded. 
 
Hospital discharge social care packages 
 
Adult patients applying for a hospital social care discharge package are assessed in 
accordance with the provisions of the Care and support statutory guidance1060 to the 
Care Act 20141061 and the Supreme Court ruling on the definition of ‘vulnerability1062’. 
Therefore since a decision of eligibility is still made on the basis of a multidisciplinary 
team using their professional judgement there can be no guarantee that someone 
with the same or a similar medical condition as Mr Andrew Prentice at any given time 
would be eligible to receive statutory services.  
 
Assessors who undertake hospital social care discharge package assessments meet 
all the academic and professional standards as required by the legislation.   
 
Taunton and Somerset NHS Foundation Trust governance  
 
Due to difficulties with their internet licensing agreement Taunton and Somerset NHS 
Foundation Trust are unable to make their Discharge of Adult Patients policy and 
many of their other policies available on the internet so that the public can access 
them. 
 
Recommendation 8 
 
Taunton and Somerset NHS Foundation Trust should work as quickly as 
possible to resolve their internet licencing difficulties so that the public can 
have access to their explicit polices as soon as possible. 
   
Taunton and Somerset NHS Foundation Trust using their Home First programme 
can now undertake social care hospital discharge package assessments in a 

                                            
1060 Care and support statutory guidance’, GOV.UK, Updated 12 February 2018 at: 

https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/care-act-statutory-guidance/care-and-support-statutory-guidance 
1061 …., Care Act 2014, chapter 23, 14 May 2014 at: http://www.legislation.gov.uk/ukpga/2014/23/contents 
1062 Hotak (Appellant) v London Borough of Southwark (Respondent);  Kanu (Appellant) v London Borough of Southwark 

Respondent) and Kanu (Appellant) v London Borough of Southwark (Respondent) [2015] UKSC 30 at: 
https://www.lgcplus.com/download?ac=1302566 
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patient’s home.  Thus speeding up discharge from hospital of some patients and 
getting them back home as soon as practicable. 
 
At the Taunton and Somerset NHS Foundation Trust agreement of individual care 
assessment and care planning is undertaken in multidisciplinary face to face 
meetings.  The lead(s) on any given patient is allocated on a case by case basis.  
Participants are all expert in their own fields hence no one person covers all 
disciplines and therefore families and/or carers are signposted to the person who 
can answer their question with authority.  The same applies to multiagency 
meetings.  Given the levels of complexity in the health and social care needs of each 
patient these arrangements appear to be the most practical.       
 
The Taunton and Somerset NHS Foundation Trust Discharge Team were not aware 
of the Joint Policy1063 which exists to help patients at home with their medicines.  
 
Recommendation 9 
 
As the embedded Social Care Health Interface Service ((HIS) team manage 
patient care for up to six weeks following a patient’s discharge from hospital 
the HIS team should be made familiar with the Joint Medicines Policy and also 
with the National Institute of Health and Care Excellence guidance on that 
topic. 
 
The Discharge Team at Taunton and Somerset NHS Foundation Trust liaise with 
Taunton Deane Borough Council Housing Options where a patient to be discharged 
has housing issues. 
 
The arrangements in place at Taunton and Somerset NHS Foundation Trust for 
managing complaints is comparable to those at other NHS institutions in Somerset.    
 
District Nursing Service 
 
The District Nursing Service is promoted through General Practitioner surgeries and 
their own internet website.  The service is only available to those adults who require 
nursing care and are classified as ‘housebound’ or meet other criteria.  However 
although the term ‘housebound’ is clearly defined in the ‘Referral to District Nursing 
Service Policy’1064 it is not defined on the District Nursing Service website. 
 
Recommendation 10 
 
The definition of ‘housebound’ as described in the ‘Referral to District Nursing 
Service Policy’ should be cited on the District Nursing Service website. 
 
 

                                            
1063 …., Care workers and social care staff clinical tasks and medicines policy Joint policy to assist frail, older and vulnerable 

people and adults with disabilities in the community with the administration of their medicines and clinical tasks, Somerset 
County Council, May 2016 at: http://www.somerset.gov.uk/organisation/key-documents/adult-social-care-information-sheets/  
link labelled as B11 Help taking medicines 
1064 …., ‘4. ‘Explanations of terms used’, Referral to District Nursing Service Policy, Somerset Partnership NHS Foundation 

Trust, August 2015 at: http://www.sompar.nhs.uk/media/2260/admission-and-discharge-to-district-nursing-services-policy-
v2aug-2015.pdf  
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Somerset Partnership NHS Foundation Trust 
 
Whereas previously both healthcare and adult social care services appeared to be 
managed by the Somerset Partnership NHS Foundation Trust they have now been 
split into two distinct entities.  However although two separate organisations the 
continuity of patient care has not been compromised as the staff at both 
organisations are able to access patient medical records as previously.      
 
Patients who may be prescribed talking therapies such as Cognitive Analytical 
Therapy are now prepared for that therapy by their care co-ordinator prior to being 
referred.  This is so the patients who start therapy are likely to complete it and 
therefore get the most benefit from it. 
 
The arrangements in place at Somerset Partnership NHS Foundation Trust for 
managing complaints is comparable to those at other NHS institutions in Somerset.    
 
There is some patient co-coordination between Somerset Partnership NHS 
Foundation Trust and Taunton and Somerset NHS Foundation due to the work 
carried out by the Psychiatric Liaison Team and their new 24 hour seven days a 
week coverage in the Accident and Emergency department at Taunton and 
Somerset NHS Foundation Trust.  But other than that the two organisations cannot 
directly access the medical records of each other’s patients.  Yet if such an 
arrangement could be established it would be of significant benefit to the patients 
who are treated at both organisations.      
 
 Recommendation 11 
 
Somerset Partnership NHS Foundation Trust and Taunton and Somerset NHS 
Foundation Trust should consider setting up a working party to ascertain 
whether there is a cost effective way that would allow the medical records of 
patients treated at either Trust to be accessed by both organisations. 
 
If a patient with the same or a similar medical condition to Mr Andrew Prentice was 
to die in comparable circumstances their death would now be investigated by 
Somerset Partnership NHS Foundation Trust. 
 
Although not a legal obligation patients will typically be allowed to seek a second 
opinion on their diagnosis and/or treatment should they request one. 
 
General Practitioners 
 
The paternalistic model of doctor patient relationship appears to have been replaced 
by one of shared responsibility, i.e. doctor and patient discuss the options available 
and the decision on which option to select is made jointly.   
 
Patients who are prescribed opiates and other forms of pain medicines are kept 
under constant review by their general practitioner and monitored for side-effects.  
 
The arrangements put in place by General Practioners for the management of 
complaints are comparable to those at other NHS institutions in Somerset. 
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The introduction of the EMIS Web EPR Viewer1065 which allows out-of-hours 
healthcare professional to access General Practitioners high level records should 
significantly reduce the risk of the type of error that Mr Andrew Prentice 
experienced1066 from recurring. 
 
Where a General Practitioner considers that a patient may be eligible for a NHS 
Continuing Healthcare package the patient would be informed of that opinion.  
 
Somerset Clinical Commissioning Group 
 
A greatly expanded multidisciplinary team at the Somerset Clinical Commissioning 
Group now undertake the assessments as to whether a patient is eligible for a 
Continuing Healthcare package.  As a result the process tends to be quicker than in 
the past. 
 
If a Continuing Healthcare Single Point Assessment was to contain a warning that a 
patient was at risk of a catastrophic event immediate action would now be taken to 
resolve the matter. 
 
All healthcare personnel in Somerset appear to be cognizant of their professional 
responsibility with regard to the safeguarding of patients. 
 
The opinions of families and/or carers with respect to what they think is in the best 
interests of a patient is taken into account by clinicians.  On the other hand clinicians 
are acutely aware that where a patient has the mental capacity to make their own 
decisions it is the patient’s views which must take precedent. 
 
The prevention of incorrect information being entered on to or remaining in a 
patient’s medical record is achieved in part by healthcare professionals scrupulously 
checking any discrepancies between what the patient divulges during the course of a 
consultation and their medical record.  Additionally patients receive copies of letters 
that concern their healthcare and they have the right or that of an authorized 
person(s) to access their medical records and have any inaccurate information 
amended.     
 
Even when an adult patient’s health and social care needs are complex the 
discharge summary or letter does not always contain details of the patient’s social 
care needs discharge package.  This means that the General Practitioner does not 
possess all information relating to a given patient which could be of help to them.        
 
Recommendation 12 
 
The Somerset Clinical Commissioning Group should liaise with Somerset 
County Council Adult Care Services to ascertain whether a method can be 
developed so that where a patient has been provided with a social care needs 
discharge package the details are always included in the patient’s discharge 
summary or letter. 

                                            
1065 Details of the EMIS Web EPR Viewer can be found at: https://www.emishealth.com/news-events/news/somerset-switches-

on-patient-record-viewer-and-more-efficient-emergency-medicine/ 
1066 The error is discussed in Section: 4 ‘out-of-hours medical service’. 
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NHS England 
 
As General Practitioners (GP) co-ordinate all their patients’ healthcare it has been 
suggested that if appropriate funding could be made available GP practices could 
also co-ordinate their patients’ social care needs thereby integrating health and 
social care.  
 
Recommendation 13 
 
NHS England should consider contacting all General Practitioners to ascertain 
whether, if appropriate funding could be made available, they would welcome 
the opportunity to integrate their patients’ health and social care needs so that 
both are ‘fit for purpose’ at all times.   
 
There is evidence to suggest that there are doctors and surgeons who whilst aware 
of the role that alcohol plays in the development of acute and chronic pancreatitis are 
not cognisant that moderate to heavy smoking appears to independently carry the 
same risk. 
 
Recommendation 14 
 
NHS England should review the evidence that suggests moderate to heavy 
smoking carries the same risk of a person developing acute and chronic 
pancreatitis as alcohol.  Should the evidence prove compelling NHS England 
should ensure that all healthcare professional in England are aware of that fact 
and that the NHS cessation of smoking services are promoted.  
 
Although contested there is evidence to suggest that smoking may increase the pain 
felt by patients who smoke when compared to the pain experienced by non-smokers 
given the same negative stimulus. 
 
Recommendation 15 
 
NHS England should review the evidence that suggests that smokers may feel 
more pain than non-smokers given the same negative stimulus.  Should the 
evidence prove compelling NHS England should ensure that all healthcare 
professional in England are aware of that fact and that cessation of smoking 
services are promoted. 
 
As noted above the only service available to help the resident of Somerset detoxify 
caters for those who wish to reduce their dependence on alcohol and illicit drugs. 
This may act as a deterrent to patients in both Somerset and elsewhere in England 
who have become involuntarily heavily dependent upon prescribed opiates to seek 
help in weaning themselves off such medicines.1067 

                                            
1067 …., ‘Recommendation 2’, Supporting individuals affected by prescribed drugs associated with dependence and 

withdrawal, British Medical Association,  26 June 2018 at: https://www.bma.org.uk/collective-voice/policy-and-research/public-
and-population-health/prescribed-drugs-dependence-and-withdrawal  
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Recommendation 16 
 
NHS England should, in line with the British Medical Association 
recommendations, consider providing a service dedicated to weaning English 
residents off prescribed opiates.1068 
 
The Somerset Clinical Commissioning Group are attempting to ensure that the NHS 
organisations from whom they commission services are undertaking ‘active 
learning’1069 following investigations into serious adverse incidents or complaints, i.e. 
they have already or are in the process of implementing the recommendations that 
were made.  Thus significantly reducing the risk that such events will recur.1070   
 
Recommendation 17 
 
NHS England should encourage all Clinical Commissioning Groups in England 
to engage in ‘active learning’ following investigations into serious adverse 
events and complaint investigations.   
 
General conclusion  
 
The government’s legislative reforms with regard to homelessness and the provision 
of social care have made a huge impact.  There have also been some notable 
changes to the clinical services which Mr Andrew Prentice used.  Such as the 
provision of insulin and morphine pumps, patient’s not being discharged from the 
pain management service until they are ready, a structured education course for 
insulin dependent diabetes sufferers and a Home First service which speeds up 
some patients discharges from hospital to name but a few.   
 
Thus a person suffering from the same or a similar medical condition as Mr Andrew 
Prentice would today find a clinical and social care environment that is considerably 
different to that of the past and one which has vastly improved. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

                                            
1068 …., ‘Recommendation 2’, Supporting individuals affected by prescribed drugs associated with dependence and 

withdrawal, British Medical Association,  26 June 2018 at: https://www.bma.org.uk/collective-voice/policy-and-research/public-
and-population-health/prescribed-drugs-dependence-and-withdrawal 
1069 ‘Active learning’ takes place when an organisation implements the recommendation(s) made following a serious adverse 

incident or complaint in order to prevent a recurrence, i.e. know something and then do what is required to prevent a recurrence 
of the event.  ‘Passive learning’ on the other hand is where an investigation reveals what actions needs to be taking to prevent 
an event recurring but the recommendations are not implemented, i.e. know something but do nothing.  See Toft, B and S. 
Reynolds, Learning from disasters a management approach, 3rd Edition, Palgrave Macmillan, 2005, p.66 
1070 See: Toft, B and S. Reynolds, Learning from disasters a management approach, 3rd Edition, Palgrave Macmillan, 2005 
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Appendix 
 
 

 
 
 

SERVICE REVIEW OF CURRENT HEALTH AND SOCIAL CARE PROVISION 
FOR PEOPLE WITH PANCREATITIS 

 
 
1 INTRODUCTION 
 
1.1 On 22 December 2016 Somerset Clinical Commissioning Group (CCG) 

received a letter from Mrs Brenda Prentice addressed to Mr David Slack, 
Managing Director.  The purpose of the letter was to request a retrospective 
investigation into the care and treatment of her son.  Mrs Prentice stated that 
she felt a proper investigation had never been conducted, despite her having 
lodged many complaints over many years, both whilst Andrew was still alive 
and experiencing difficulties accessing services and subsequently after his 
death. 

 
1.2 In addition, Mrs Prentice maintains that the NHS, PHSO and LGO complaints 

services in this case have failed to adequately address her longstanding 
concerns about care provision. For this reason, she believes there are also 
fundamental flaws in the way in which her complaints have been handled.  

 
1.3 Mrs Prentice stated she believes there have been no changes in services, or 

inadequate changes, since her son’s death.  Vulnerable people in 
circumstances such as those of her son still experience significant difficulties 
in obtaining the care and support they need.  For people with a mixture of 
health and social care needs, the system does not always work, meaning they 
are left without adequate care and support, putting them at a high risk of harm 
and premature death. 

  
1.4 At this time the Director of Quality, Safety and Engagement Sandra Corry was 

new in post. Ms Corry reviewed the case having no previous involvement in 
handling the concerns raised by Mrs Prentice.  Following her review Ms Corry 
recommended a review, as she felt there were still opportunities for system 
wide learning in relation to the clinical and care pathways experienced by 
Andrew and his family. 

 
 
2  BACKGROUND INFORMATION AND CONTEXT 
 
2.1 Andrew Prentice had his first attack of hereditary childhood pancreatitis at the 

age of 15 years in 1986.  As a young adult, Andrew’s condition developed to 
include multiple debilitating illnesses, including diabetes and depression.  
Andrew’s ability to cope with managing daily life, including his medication, was 
affected by his physical ill-health and the effects of his medication.  Andrew 
experienced chronic extreme pain from his pancreatitis, which over the years 
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his medical team were unable to help adequately control.  In 1998 Andrew 
had a complete removal of the pancreas (having had a partial removal in 
1986). Unfortunately this did not provide relief from the pain.   

 
2.2 Andrew had brittle diabetes, a severe form of the disease, where blood sugar 

levels go up and down quickly, having a high adverse impact on the quality of 
life.  His mother, Mrs Brenda Prentice describes how it became increasingly 
difficult for Andrew, with her support, to obtain care and treatment to meet his 
increasing needs, initially in relation to pain and diabetes control, from NHS 
services.  Later in his life, this difficulty in accessing support from statutory 
services continued in relation to housing needs, pain control, mental health 
and provision of personal care adult social care services, as he became 
increasing unable to look after himself. 

 
2.3 Mrs Prentice believes Andrew had been unfairly labelled as someone whose 

problems primarily arose from substance misuse.  She maintains that in his 
adult life this adversely affected all assessments and decisions about his care 
and treatment. 

 
 

http://www.thisisthewestcountry.co.uk/news/4563790.Death_for_Pancreatitis_sufferer/ 

 
 
3 RATIONALE AND PURPOSE OF REVIEW 
 
3.1 This review has been prompted by concerns raised by Mrs Prentice statutory 

services have not learnt and changed since 2009.  Through her contact with 
service users she observes poor quality and unsafe care, due to inadequate 
co-ordination and negative attitudes towards people with mental health and 
social care needs. 

 
3.2 Mrs Prentice has over many years and many avenues asked for an 

investigation into the circumstances leading up to her son’s death.  This is in 
the belief that had health and care services better supported his needs he 
may have experienced a better quality of life whilst living, and possibly his 
early death could have been avoided.  Accordingly, there have been a wide 
range of enquiries and responses to Mrs Prentice’s concerns.  The responses 
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provided to Mrs Prentice have been in the form of responses to her 
complaints. 

 
3.3 Mrs Prentice asserts there was never an investigation into the death of her 

son in 2009, as set out by the National Patient Safety Agency.   In respect of 
this guidance the Somerset Partnership NHS Foundation, Serious Untoward 
Event Policy and Procedure (September 2008) was applicable at the time of 
Andrew’s death.  The policy required a full root cause analysis investigation of 
suspected suicides.  The trust had not classified Andrew’s death as a 
suspected suicide and subsequently at the coroner’s inquest it was not 
determined that Andrew had committed suicide.  For other incidents the policy 
stated that an assessment would be conducted as to whether a root cause 
analysis investigation was to be conducted.  At the time of his death Andrew 
was not in active treatment for his mental health issues. The Trust were 
nevertheless still involved in his care in respect of social worker support to get 
his housing situation resolved. The precise details of the decision making at 
that time are unknown, but the Trust have commented they believe as 
Andrew’s care was not substantially being managed by the Trust at the time of 
his death it was considered not to be a matter for the Trust to investigate. 

 
 Currently both national and local policy now requires that all unexpected 

deaths of patients who are in the care of the Trust (or discharged in the last 6 
months) will be investigated.  

 
3.4 Mrs Prentice continues to assert that her overriding concerns are that there 

has been no learning and a legacy of improvement arising from the death of 
her son. This is hers and her family’s overriding aspiration in wanting to 
pursue an investigation.  In addition, as a result of the responses to her 
complaints to various organisations starting from 2004, Mrs Prentice has lost 
confidence in the willingness, or ability of the services involved to conduct an 
impartial and effective investigation.  It is this loss of confidence that has led to 
Mrs Prentice to seek an independent person, or agency to consider her 
concerns. 

 
3.5 The events and circumstances leading up to Andrew Prentice’s death in July 

2009 extend to the period between 1986 and 2009.  It is unlikely a robust and 
meaningful investigation could be conducted.  Although Andrew’s clinical and 
care records are likely to still be largely available, contextual evidence in the 
form of formal and informal communication, policies, procedures and 
protocols, and availability and memories of staff are unlikely to form a reliable 
evidence base.  

 
3.6 Following Mrs Prentice’s request for an Independent Investigation in early 

December 2016, officers of Somerset CCG met with her at the end of March 
2016.  The challenges and the limitations of being able to effectively 
investigate the events from so long ago and over an extended period of 23 
year were acknowledged.  In order to meet the aspirations of Mrs Prentice 
and for benefit of current service providers and future service users, it was 
concluded that the proposal of a service review was the best way forward to 
meet all stakeholders’ best interests. 
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4 OBJECTIVES OF THE REVIEW  
 
4.1 In carrying out this independent review the objectives will be to: 
 

 identify learning opportunities, to inform both local and national 

continuous quality and safety improvement in care pathways, which 

people access across a range of different health and social care 

services.  This is a key area for development for service delivery as part 

of integrated person centred care planning and the current place based 

sustainability and transformation plans. 

 

 review areas where service provision failed to meet Andrew’s health and 

social care needs and if these conditions continue today. 

 

 use the findings to inform individual service providers and the wider care 

system of gaps in services and / or arrangements which should be 

prioritised for improvement 

 

 review the manner in which complaints are now handled in Somerset.  

 
4.2 It is not the purpose of the review to allocate blame to individuals or services.  

The objective of the review is for learning and improvement.  In any case, the 
nature of review will mean that it will not be possible to attribute blame to 
individuals or services for past errors by commission, or omission. 

 
5  TERMS OF REFERENCE 
 
5.1 The review will consider the key lines of enquiry outlined below, in the context 

of what would happen currently should a person with Mr Andrew Prentice’s 
health and care needs present to services today. 

 
5.2 The review will use evidence as deemed relevant by the principal investigator, 

which has been broadly agreed and should include: 
 

 documentary evidence relating to current policies, procedures and 

clinical protocols 

 

 interviews with relevant professionals for points of clarification and 

checking general approaches to care, treatment and liaison with and 

referral to other services 
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5.3 The stakeholders will be asked to work in partnership with this review; 
services which provided care and treatment to Andrew include: 

 

 Taunton Deane Borough Council, for housing services 

 

 Somerset County Council, for adult social care services and complaints 

handling 

 

 Somerset Partnership NHS Foundation Trust, for mental health and 

district nursing services and complaints handling 

 

 Taunton and Somerset NHS Foundation Trust for specialist medical 

services and complaints handling 

 

 GP practice representative 

 

 Somerset CCG for complaints handling – as the successor organisation 

to Somerset Primary Care Trust. 

 
5.4 It is acknowledged that other NHS services in Exeter and Bristol provided care 

and treatment to Andrew.  It is not intended to include these services in the 
review, unless by exception.  The services listed above have agreed to 
participate with the review.  Other services have not been advised of this 
review and so their involvement if required would need to be sought should 
the investigator require any input from them. 

 
5.5 Mrs Prentice, having raised the concerns leading to this review, is in 

possession of considerable evidence in relation to Andrew Prentice’s care and 
treatment.  The established purpose of this review is to consider current 
arrangements, rather than investigate past events.  However, Mrs Prentices 
account of Andrew’s and the family’s experiences in trying to overcome and 
manage his health conditions and care needs that arose later in his life, will be 
a key anchor in terms of exploring the key lines of enquiry.  It is anticipated 
the reviewer will meet with Mrs Prentice at the outset and conclusion of the 
review.  

 
5.6 The service review encompasses current health and care services for the care 

and treatment of people presenting to services with the following needs: 
 

 hereditary juvenile pancreatitis 

 

 chronic pain management for pancreatitis 
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 comorbidities that cause daily living problems such as those experienced 

by Andrew Prentice  

 

 support for people with housing where their health status makes them 

more vulnerable than other people with the same level of housing need 

 

 co-ordination of service provision where a number of agencies are 

supporting vulnerable people with various aspects of their health and 

care needs 

6 LINES OF ENQUIRY 

 
 Specifically, the following aspects are to form the key lines of enquiry: 

 
6.1  HOUSING (KLOE 1) 
 

 How vulnerable disabled people under the age of 50 years of age are 

helped to gain access to housing? 

 

 How does that work? 

 

 Do the policies in place work to protect vulnerable people under the age 

of 50 years of age with disabilities? 

 

 What are the obstacles to policy implementation? 

 
 
6.2  MULTI-DISCIPLINARY and MULTI-AGENCY WORKING (KLOE 2) 
 

 How do multi-disciplinary and multi-agency teams communicate and 

agree individual care assessment and care planning: 

 

 with other health professions within their own and other healthcare 

providers 

 

 between different agencies who will be involved in providing services? 

 

 how is the lead agency identified? 
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 how do they lead on communication? 

 

 how is the responsibility for the lead co-ordinating role explicitly handed 

over when it is better managed by another service? 

 

 How do patients and their families know who will be their main point of 

contact? 

 
6.3  INVOLVEMENT OF PATIENTS AND FAMILIES IN CARE ASSESSMENT 

AND PLANNING (KLOE 3) 
 

 Are there clear policies and standards set out for the expectations for the 

involvement of patients and their families in needs assessment and care 

planning? 

 

 How do staff know about these expectations? 

 
 

 What information is provided to patients and their families to set out and 

manage their expectations? 

 
6.4  ACCESS TO SECOND OPINIONS (KLOE 4) 
 

 What are the options available to staff and patients for seeking second 

opinions? 

 

 Are there clear arrangements in place for staff and patients to access 

second opinions? 

 
6.5 MEDICINES POLICY (KLOE 5) 

 

 How are vulnerable people supported with taking their medicines when 

at home but unable to manage their medication reliably? 

 
6.6 COMPLAINTS HANDLING (KLOE 6) 

 

 What happens to ensure complainants are not caught between different 

services when lodging complaints? 
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7  METHODS 
 
7.1 The review will commence on 4 September 2017 and a draft final report will 

be available within 6 months of this date.  Should any extension be necessary 
this will be agreed between the independent reviewer and the commissioner 
Somerset CCG.  Mrs Prentice will be advised of the delay and the reason. 

 

7.2 The review will use evidence as deemed relevant by the reviewer which has 
been broadly agreed should include: 

 

 Documentary evidence relating to current policies, procedures and 

clinical protocols 

 

 Interviews with relevant professionals, for points of clarification and 

checking general approaches to care, treatment and liaison with and 

referral to other services. 

 
8 GOVERNANCE AND MANAGEMENT OF THE REVIEW 
 
8.1 The commissioner of this review is Somerset CCG.  
  
8.2 Development of these terms of reference has been carried out with reference 

to all stakeholders involved in the review.  In seeking their co-operation with 
the review they have been invited to comment on the content.   

 
8.3 As set out in section 9.2 on the review team, Mrs Prentice will be invited to 

contribute to the review through an initial briefing and an opportunity to check 
the factual accuracy of the written report before it is considered to be final 
version.   

 
8.4 All services providing evidence to the review will be afforded the same 

opportunity for factual accuracy checking.  Somerset CCG as commissioners 
will be provided with a draft copy at the same time for comment. 

 
8.5 It will be at the discretion of the independent reviewer as to whether 

comments, other than factual accuracy, will result in amendments to the report 
before being made final. 

 
8.6 If during the conduct of the review any concerns arise with the manner in 

which it is being conducted, or any queries or difficulties arise for any party 
this will be escalated to Karen Taylor, Head of Patient Safety at Somerset 
CCG for operational remedy.  If such concerns or queries impact on the 
conduct of the review as agreed in these terms of reference Somerset CCG 
will review with the review stakeholders before agreeing to amendments to the 
explicit and implicit manner in which it has been agreed the review will be 
conducted. 
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9 REVIEW TEAM 
 
9.1 The review will be led by an independent reviewer commissioned by 

Somerset CCG. NHS England.  The reviewer will require the co-operation of 
staff and services involved in providing care and treatment to patients with 
similar comorbidities as Andrew Prentice.  However, services and staff will not 
be required to provide information relating to past events.  Enquiries will be 
carried out into current arrangements which will mean enquiries will be able to 
be answered with minimum delay and not present unmanageable resource 
requirements on the services involved. 

 
9.2 Mrs Prentice will be requested to contribute to the review by providing an 

account directly to the independent reviewer of her son’s, her own and her 
wider family’s experiences.  Should the independent reviewer identify any 
inconsistency between the understanding and aspirations of Mrs Prentice’s 
account and the proposed review as set out in these terms of reference, this 
must be raised and resolved before proceeding further with the review. 

 
 
10 OUTPUTS AND REPORTING REQUIREMENTS 
 
10.1 The review will commence on 4 September 2017 and a draft final report will 

be available within 6 months of this date.  Should any extension be necessary 
this will be agreed between the independent reviewer and the commissioner, 
Somerset CCG. Mrs Prentice will be advised of the delay and the reason for it. 

 
10.2 The final output of the review in the form of a written report will be shared with 

all parties who have been involved and contributed to the review.  
 
10.3 The review will be published by Somerset CCG on its website, as part of 

papers considered by its Governing Body.  The property rights of the report 
rest with Somerset CCG.  

 
10.4 The independent reviewer and a representative from Somerset CCG will meet 

with Mrs Prentice by mutual agreement approximately one week after the draft 
report has been shared with her.  The purpose of the meeting will be to 
answer any queries arising and assist Mrs Prentice with her factual accuracy 
submission. 

 
 
11 FOLLOW UP TO THE REVIEW  
 
11.1 The services and commissioners involved in the review have committed to 

review and consider the review findings and its output recommendations.  
 
11.2 They have agreed that the final report will be presented to their delegated 

board committee for clinical governance, or risk management. Following 
consideration of the review findings the commissioners and services 
individually and collectively will agree an action plan.   
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11.3 Progress against the actions will be reviewed and services held to account for 
completion by Somerset CCG.  If there are any recommendations for a 
national response, these will be escalated to NHS England. 

 
11.4 A copy of the action plan / s will be provided to Mrs Prentice.    
 
11.5 A review of progress against the action plan will be carried out 12 months 
from the date of sending the action plan and an update provided to Mrs Prentice.  An 
opportunity to discuss the update will be offered to Mrs Prentice via Somerset CCG 


